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BY THE WAY. •

I —-There were 19 persons naturalized by
the Court of Common Pleas at Somerville
on Friday and Saturday.

; —Street Commissioner Angleman, yes-
terday patched up the low spots on Park
avenue, by dumping crushed stone on
them.

! •—The gutters on both side? of Central
. wvenuc, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, have been ploughed up and im-
proved.

! —We were near losing our "City Park,"
Tuesday evening. Some dude will drop a
cigarette there, some day,' and bum up
Our Pride. ~~

—It U reported that John Denmead, one
of the Mew Brunswick hermits, is the law-
ful owner of property in Somervillo, near
the Court House.

—Letters of administration were grant-
•ed Oct. 31 in the estate of Eugene L. Alli-
son of North Pla'nfleld, who died Aug. 31.
Josephine A. Allison was.appointed ad-
ministratrix.

—In response U
World's W. C. T.
er meeting will b«

a call for prayer by the
7. for Nor. 12th, a pray-
held in the W. C. T. V.

rooms, 53 East Front street, Saturday,
from 3 to 5 p. m.

—The Union County Freeholders are In
session at Elizabeth this afternoon.
Among other business to be transacted Is)
vp discuss a change in the Jail Warden,

i«ad the auditing of eWtion bills.

—Dr. Talmage's sermon of last Sunday
that we published yesterday, was on the
"Worlds Discord." Next Sunday he
might draw several warning lesson* fronij
the New York "World's Disaster."

—All graduates of Yale Cniveraity who]
"reside in this city, are rec uested to meet!
at Rev. Dr. Vincent's resilience this eve-
ning, for the purpose of discussing the
advisability of organizing a Yale Alumni
Association in Piainfleld.

—John Crawford, an old offender, creat-
ed a disturbance in a Park avenue saloon
yesterday, and Officer Lynch was called
In to arrest him. At the station house
this morning, the prisoner was very peni-
tent and J udge Ulrieh sentenced him to
P*y a fine of flve dollars or be committed
to the County Jail for 20 days.

—At a meeting of the ministers of the
lX«w Jersey Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ence in Camden recently, reports were
heard from three of the presiding elders,
showing the churches to be in a prosper-
ous condition. An address was made by
tjnlted States Army Chaplain Gllrnor- on
"Bcinlnlscences of the Life of un Army
Chaplain."

- -The second of the series of free lec-free
be delivered

s evening by the Rev. J. It. Van Meter,
tufett in Bvform Hall, will
th
paitor of the M. E. Church.
Will be "A peep at the W
Africa." The lecturer has m

The subject
Bt coast of
sde efforts to
the subject«iTBnge for the illustrating o:

fcy Btereoptican, but will probably be un-
•tblo to accomplish it upon this occasion.

—Munkacsy's great painting of "Christ
on Calvary" is attracting even more visit-
ors and admiration than* his "Christ Before
Pilate." One Bishop says of it: "It is a
marvellous production and to me more
satisfactory than the other. The face in-
dicates much better to me the character
qf Christ than the earlier pictures. It is,
indeed, a much better sermon than any
of us could preach." It may be seen at
the Twenty-third street Tabernacle, New
York, day and night.

—This evening will occur the first grand
ball of the Piainfleld Social Circle. The
ball will be given in French's Hall on
Somerset street corner Somerset Place,
North Piainfleld. Music for dancing will
be furnished by Prof. Frazee. A nominal
admission fee of 25 cents will be charged.
The following persons constitute the Com-
mittee of Arrangements: Messrs. James
Dwyer, W. Marsh, Jaues Loughlm, Chas,
Eskesen, Fred Moore. The grand march
"will take place at nine p. m.

-i-The total Prohibition vote in North
Piainfleld Township on Tuesday, was but
34.

—The usual choir rehearsal in Trinity
Beformed church will be held this even-
ing. !

—A mean thief broke open the hospital
box at the Union D pot, Elizabeth, Mon-
day night, and stole the contents.

—Four new groceries have been started
In the vicinity of the new Pond Tool Works.
The early birds are after the worm.

—A meeting of the Order of American
Firemen will be held in Zephyr Hook and
Ladder company's bouse this evening.

—The school children were given a half-
holiday today, but one session having
been held on account of the severe rain
storm.

—The number of womei l who walk for
exercise regularly in New York is increas-
ing so rapidly that the do< tore aro begin-
ning to complain.

—Prosecutor Wilson at Elizabeth yes-
terday, set down Friday of this week as
the date upon which the Srebug trials
would be resumed. It is not known
whether the prosecution will then be
ready to proceed with the cases or not.

—We aim to make THE PRESS a wel-
come guest In every household in Piain-
fleld and vicinity, a journal for the people
without regard to creed, race or "previous
condition" etc., and it will never commit
journalistic suicide by tying about Its
neck a grind-stone of malice, and jump-
ing off into a sea of personal abuse, but it
has come to stay, and the price is two
cents a copy, ten cents a week, bycarri<
or flve dollars a year.

r,

Winners of the Trophies.
There was a small attendance on t w

grounds of the Middlesex Gun Club y< s-
terday to context for the live pigeon ti o-
phiee. Among those present from out lof
town was genial Win. Seigler, of Moit
clair, the winner of the trophy at the la it
shoot. * The following are the scores
both classes for the trophies, seven li
birds each, 29 and 30 yards rise:

: CLASS A.

8elgler 1 . 2 I ll 0
C. Smith 1 .1 1 01 2
8. O. Smith 1 1 1 i * l
Stiller; 1 1 2 1 0
Qulnlan 1 i 2 1 2
Forres|t 1 1 1 0 0 0
ManiUt 1 1 1 0 1 0
J. H. Force . . . . . . .0 2 0 1 0 1

Ties; for badge not shot off, Mr. (bulnlan
surrendering it to Mr. Smith. First |money
divided between Seigli-r, Smith anil Miller.
Second money to Manitz.

CLAMS B.

Seven live birds, twenty-seven, twenty*
eight and thirty yards rise.
D.Terry 2 2 8 2 2 0 1—6
W. Cannon. .1 0 8 0 0 0 2—3
Tee Kay 1 1 1 1 0 1 0—51

Danran .0 1 1 0 0 1 0—3
Terry takes trophy. Tee Kay takes first

money.
Several interesting sweepstake matches

were also shot off, darkness closing the
day's "enjoyment. , -. ••_.;,_• }

1—1-7
1—6
2—7
2—i
1—5
1-4

"N. SJ M."
From the list of principal meetings and

speakei s officially assigned by the Synod
of New Jersey for the "November Simul-
taneous Meetings" of next week, we learn
that th< principal meeting in this city will
be held on Tuesday the 15th. This meet-
ing will bo addressed by Prof. Merril E.
Gates, ] "resident of Butgers College, and
the Rev. T. F. White, D. D. The Rev.
W. R. I ichards of this city sneaks at New
Brans* ek, Tuesday of next week, and
the Rev K. P. Ket«hara, D. D., will speak
at Princ eton on Wednesday, the lfith insjt,
and at Jill ford the following day.

These "Simultaneous Meeting*" ore a
new idea which. In the present widespread
interest In Foreign Mission**, is attracting
eager attention In Christian circles all
over the World. Letters showing this,
come from all points; already from Mexico,
our own territories, from South America,
Western Africa, Turkey, India, Persia,
Slam, China, Japan, and from various de-
nominations of ChrUUan<». That New
Jersey is the first to show, on any con-
siderable scale, this new plan of moving
the churches, is surely of interest to alt
Jerscymen.

Mr. Rob
To-Night

At Music Hall, this evening, Mr. Bobt.
Mantell's appearance should attract an
audience of all our best peoplej. The star
has in the character of "Monbkrs" oppor-
tunities for the display of all his eminent
abilities. As a lover he is tender and
soulful; as the suspicious husband he is
as ferocious a»-an animal. Intellectuality
is shown In all his impersonation. A
column might be° written upon the ever
changing phases of the portraiture of this
magnetic man who wields such an abso-
lute power over his auditors. In "Mon-
bars" Mantell Is seen at his best. In the
first act he appears as the manly beauty.
He is a splendid looking fellow, a perfect
man, of Imposing stature and mien. Af-
terwards the prettinees Is laid aside and
the actor is seen as a rough-featnred man
In whom the evidences of mental suffering
are depicted.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss HatUc Squier of SomerrUle, has
bnen on a vliit to relatives in this city.

Councilman Cox, has so far recovered
from his recent indisposition as to be
able to go out.

Mrs. Elijah ChamberUn, of South Plahv
fleld. Is visiting her friend, Mrs. S. W,
Milllgan of ^ Vest Fourth street. . r

City Judgii Uirich is today the recipient
of man}- waijm congratulations and hearty
hand shakes, over his success at the lat/s
election. j

Mr. Ernest R. Ackerman will deliver an
address on "Reminiscences of a Trip
Across the Continent." In the Y. M. C. A.
Hall to-morrow evening.

Mrs, L. B. Taylor and daughter, Sarah,
who have been visiting friends on Eighth
street, this city, returned to their borajs
in Elmlra, N. Y., yesterday.

The Washington Park Tennis club wi
be entertained by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. M<
Cutchen this evening at a musical at tbelt
residence on Rockview avenue.

A service of song and prayer, under the
auspices of the Piainfleld Beroan Bible
Class, will bo held in Cutter's Hall, to-
morrow evening, beginning ut 7.30 o'clock.

The many friends of Mr. Harry A.
Thome of this city who went to Colorado
a few weeks agi/, for thu benefit of his
health, will regret to learn that his coat
dltion is not improved.

The happiest man in the county and
perhaps the 8tate,yesterday raorniog, was
Gershom Frazee. He considers Tues-
day's defeat for the Democrats, a Repub-
lican forerunner in l&Jtt.

Mr. Charles Dickens, who will give
readings from his father's work In Music
Hall, on Saturday evening, for the benefit
of the Children's Home, will be entertain-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Ninth street,
during his stay In this city. ;

Mr. Frank Cook, the athlete, returned
home yesterday, after traveling the past
season with Bobbins' circus. Frank
brought with him a valuable English grey-
hound. Ho will divide his time during
the Winter, between Piainfield and New
York.

George Schiick, an employee of the
Potter Pmw Works, returned lant^wnlng
from Detroit, Mich., where he haw been
engaged for the past eighteen days in at-
taching a folding machine to the large
web printing press in the office of the
VttroU Echo,

Dr. C. M.j Field, who has been Summer-
ing in Europe, sailed from Liverpool, on
Tuesday, for home. The doctor is a pas-
senger on. the "City of Chicago," and will
protiably reach New York abc ut the mid-
dle of next week. To his father in this
city. Dr. Field writes that he has left bis
patient (meaning hU disease) in France.
This will be glad news to hu> numerous
friends herf. •'

At the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. Fred. Koones, No. 2117 East Capitol
street, Washington, D. C, last evening,
Miss Irene Sheppard Koones was united
In marriage to Judge James Buchanan of
Trentonja present member of Congress
from Trenton. The bridal tour will in-
clude the Southern States, and upon their
return, early in December, the bride and
groom will take up their residence in
Washington. The groom Is a brother of
Mrs. H. Picrson of No. 84 Duer street,
North Piainfleld.

• •

Can ass Can Chang*.

Below we give the returns in full of last
Tuesday's unexpected victory for the Re-
publican party in Union County. The
result is still a marvel to Republicans and
Democrats alike, and neither party can
give an Indisputable cause or reason. The
entire ticket of county officers nominated
at the Republican convention is elected

th the exception of its candidate for
County Clerk. The figures below show a
narrow margin in favor of popular Jack
Crowell, the Democratic nominee for that
office. Although printed before daylight
of yesterday morning, THK PRESS an-
nounced the success of the Republican
candidates for the offices of Senetor,
Sheriff and Surrogate, but stated that
there was only a possibility of the election
of the Republican candidate for the office
County Clerk. As usual THE PBEHB alone
was right. Even the Central Times, issued
some hours later, said: "Its 'Oliver' with
'Jack' Crowell for tne present." The
Times should read THE P K B » more care-
fully. But then, who could blame a Be-
.ptiblican in New Jersey for claiming the
jjniverse, yesterday? ;.

Th» following" are the retain*: .

i

• • • * -

Sunday School Convention.
The eighth annual convention of the

Union County Sunday School Association
will be held In the First Presbyterian
church at Cranford, to-morrow. The oc-
casion promises to tin one of unusual in-
terest to Sunday school workers. The
first session will begin at two o'clock in
the afternoon and the programme.will In-
fill.le : "The Sumiuy School and the
Church service," led by Rev. J. L. Hurl-
but. D. D.. of this city; an address
"Where In the Book," by 'Rev. C. H.
Jon<'« <>f the First Baptist church, of
Elizabeth; reports of the State work by
Kev. H. W. Clark, and an address on
"How to nmko n successful Sunday
School," by G. W. Cletihow, President
New Jersey Sunday Sehool Association.
In the evening there will be a service of
rwtng, and an address on "Our Boys," by
Kev. Boltert T. Z. Pierce of Philadelphia.
Supper will bo served by the ladies for
delegates from out of town.

A Bewildered Somervillian.
The large audience gathered in Reform

Hall, last evening, enjoyed the best of
the mesmeric entertainments ever given
in this city. The subjects were all re-
markably susceptible ones, and Prof. Rey-
nolds' experiments with them were bound
to convince every person present. Mr.
Harry Squires, of Somerville, was so en-
tirely under the Influence- of the Profes-
sor's will that he left the stage and going
clear to back of the auditorium coaxed
one of the audience—who had been point-
ed out as a policeman—to arrest a lady
he Identified in one of the seats, as having
stolen his shawl.

—"Returns are in" from a number of
"defective flues" this season with several
more townships to hear from.

THE RETURNS.

ONE DEMOCRAT ALONE EJECTED.

Th« Result of th* County Election-

Figures that Only an Official

Elisabeth-
lit W»rd. 1st DIM, MS

3d DUt 1M
1 " 3d Dint M0

MWud, 1st DIM M
MDist IU
UtDlst.. . . ....13*

..i....r.i...l
1 l4th Ward 1 loft

Mil Ward, 1st DIM * ...T7<
M D U l 33*

6th Ward SOS
7th W»rd MS
Mh Ward Utl

Linden XM
Union ITS
flprlnirnnld 91
Crmnfonl 1M
B a h w a r , , in
Clark «
Fitowoud . . . . 1 4 7
WmtAeld SS3
Plalnfleld 861
Xew ProrMence «*
Summit 148

m
1M
314
380
38»
Vtl
SW
UM
MT

140
134
3*7
119

w
S3
68

tut
40
87

139
M3

M
Ml

Total BS4C 5333 333
Miller** (B.J p lura l i ty orer LlTlmgston. 311.

131
104

EKiatN-ta—
U t Ward, 1st D U t

ad o u t
3d Dlst

3d Ward. 1st Dlst ,103
3d Dlst {139

3d Ward, 1st Dlst \U»
3d Dlst .1*0

•r
Mb Ward. 1st Dlst Jglt

" 3d Dlst SI*
6th Ward .W»
7lhWard .JM3
8th Ward Jl7»

Linden ,J J9S
jCulon , .

Jpraaford j _ . . . . ^31 «7
Rahwar , | jttS 647
Clark. l .1 36 40
Panwood.. L 1*4 M
iWestneld I .* 199 17*
JPlalnlteld - 93» M«
p w Pn.rldono*... 106 It
«ummlt. . . 173 311

Totals 6850 6125
Olasbr'a (B.) plurality orer Forsyth 731.

FOB oocimr cuout.

3 6
1st Ward—l»t Dls t JM 173

" j—3d Dls t 1S3 143
" —3d Dlst 345 335

3d Ward—1st D U t . . . 10« 363
'• —Jd Dlst 117 381

3d Ward—1st Dlst 134 333
•• i — M D l s t . ; 13H 315

4th Wand. 18» 21*
6th Ward—1st Dlst 358 333

•' —3d DUt. 314 330
•toward 3>3 153
7th Ward 90S 130
8th Ward 183 338

Linden 315 138
Union. . .* . 173 1»3
Springfield 88 44
Cranford 07 84
Rah way 851 S44
Clark 84 44
Fanwood .*... 119 118
Westtteld.. 394 US
Piainfleld..-• 809 638
Mew Providence 46 TO
Summit 147 3H

Total. . . 5486 64SS
Crowell's plurality over OUTOT. 10.

pi
j

•lUabetb—
1st Ward, 1st Dist 337

M Dlst 163
3d DUt Ml

3d Ward, 1st Dlst 98
3d Dlst 130

84 Ward, 1st Dlst 155
3d Dlst 165

4lh Ward ng
5th Ward, 1st Dlst S73

3d Dlst 331
6th Ward 344
7th Ward 198
8th Ward 300

Linden... 331
fn'on ..' 193
Springfield 95
Cranford i u
Rahway ....790
Clark sJ
Fan wood
Westfleld
Piainfleld 90S
New Providence «o
Summit 171

is*
so
67

680
43
g)

190
584
64

315

Totals (701 6334
Parrot'* (B.) plurality orer Oerber477.

FOB ABSKKBLT—THIRD DMTBICT.

S X
Clark 34 43 i
Fanwood 146 w !
PlalnDi'ld 949 641
Rabway 789 sf)4
Wr«tneld 395 178

10

S3

41

331

Totals 2313 1538 130
Clrich's (H.) plurality orer Miller 674.

Ttw Next Senate.
The returns from various parts ol

State show that the Bepubllcans will
the

con-
trol the next Senate by a vote of 13 Be-
publlcans to 9 Democrats, and the Houce
by 37 Bepubllcans to 23 Democrats, giving
a Republican majority of 17 on joint bal-
lot. The next Legislature will probably
be constituted as follows:

THE SESATX.
Oounty. Senator. Term Expires.

Atlantic ..John t. Gardner. B Ifx
Bergen John W. Bocert, D 1830
Burlington Win. H. Carter, B wm
Camden Oeo. Pellter, Jr. t D. (sin....1891
Cape May Joseph H. Banes, B ISM
Cnmh—lsnil FHIHpr, M » r , ...........1*9»
Esaex Aug. F. K. Martin, tB 18V1
(Jlouwmter .. .Joseph B. Boe, tB 1891
Hudson William D. Edwards, D .18DU
Hunmrdon Oeo.H. Larft, B . . ISM
Mi-rrer Jnbn D. BuejB 1880
Middlesex Daniel C. Chase, D. 1889
Monmouth Henry M. Xerlus, R. f a i n . . .1891
Mortis G*o. T. Wertt, D 1890
Ocean Oeo. T.Cranmer, B 1M90
Passaic John K. OrlscB, B 18MB
Salem Wm. Newell , tD. ga in 18B1
Somerset LewUA. Thompson , *B 1MM
Sussex.. John A. McBride, D 18ft>
Union. James L. Miller, B. sain 1801
Warren Martin Wycfcuff, D . . . 1891

BepabUcaoa, 13; Democrats, 9. • S e l e c t e d ;
t former Member of Assembly. Dem. gain, 2;
Bep. sain, 2.

THE H o r n OF ABMHCBLT.
ATLANTIC CODSTT,

JamesB. Nixon, B. g. .-.
BEBOEJI COCKTT.

1—Anderson Bloomer, • » ; 1—C. F. Harrtngion.
Bep. I

BrBUSOTOS OOPSTI.
1—B.a Hutcblnson, •B: 3—Albert Bensel),

B. f; 3—Wm, H. Daren, *B. ,,.
CAXDEX ootnm. • >

1—AJam 0. Smith, Bj 3-Jotn Harris, B;
Oeorge H. Hl«sins, B. g.

CAFE XAV OOTSTT.
1—Walter 8. Learning, B. g.

CrXBEBXAItO COCXTT.
1—Isaac W. gmallry, D. f. 2—Xulford Ludluin,

D. g.
ZS8XX OOCSTT.

1—Thos. MCOOWBU, ti: 2—Jamas Peck. *B; S—
Adrian Biker, B; 4—Chas. E. HIU.B; 6—De F. P.
Lozler, B. g; S—Aug. Duxtnberry, B. g; 7—F. M.
MoDermlU. »D; 8—Jos. Bchmelz. D: 9—James
Marlatt, *B; 10—Jas. A. Christie, B. g.

oiavcwmsM. OOIXTT.
James West, B.

•t-mos conrrr.
1—Jos. Gallagher, B. g; 2—Jas. F. Norton, D;

3—8. D. Dick inson , "R: 4—W. O. Heppenbelmer,
• D : 5—Richard Brown, B. g: 6—Chas. W. Ful ler ,
R. g; 7—Joliu P. Fet'uoy, *D; 8—Edw. P. Farrell .
D; 9—Wm. H. Letts , »B; 10—Frank Suurt, D.

HL-HTEBDOS COLKTT.
1—Wm. H. Martin, D; t— L. H. Trimmer, D.

MIBCEB oo i srr .
1—Chas. H. Olden. 'B; 2—Joslah Jones. B. g;

8—Lyman LearHt. B. g. >; .
m i i p i o a obcaTX. •

1—Kpbralm Cuttc-r. 1>. g; J—Jons JfnlTey, *D;
3—Cbaa. B. Herbert, B.

•unocn couirn.
1—Ed wan) B. Potts, D; 3—A. A. Hlgglns, D. g;

3—O. H. Lufburrow, *B.
• O B B U OODRT.

1—a B. Meeker, B; 2—Samuel 8. Lyon, *B; 8—
John H. Pitney, *D. .

OCEAK oonrrr. • , 'i.r^l*
Jonathan Ooble, *B.

PASSAIC oor im.
1—Oeo. Law, *B; 3—Jaa. H. Bogers. B. g; S—

Eugene Emley, B. g; 4—James Keys, *D.
SALEX CODXTT.

M. r. Blley, D. I
SOXEHSXT COUSTT.

Oscar Conkllng, B. g.
- srsBzx oocirrT.

Andrew J. Bale, D.
csioA ootnrrr.

1—John J. Matthews, >D; 5—roster M. Voor-
hees, B; 3—John Dlrlch, B.

w i u n OOCXTT. . :
1—Ephralm Hoorer, D; 3—8. B. Mutchler, *D.
* Be-elected. Bep. gains, 16. Dem. gains, 4.

Bepubllcans, 37; Democrats, M.

—There will be no mesmeric entertain-
ment at Reform Hall this evening, but to-
morrow and the next evening with a mat-
inee Saturday afternoon, will conclude
Prof. B*ivnol<!*' enter*tinmeots in Plain-
field.

3Y THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
SAVED FROM THE CALLOWS.

Ona of tha Anarchists Shoots Himsaif

Dead.

ALL CHICAGO ANXIOUS.

CHICAGO, NOT. 10—Lingg, one of the

seven Anarchists sentenced to be hanged,
to-morrow,. shot himself through the
head in his cell in the Chicago Jail, at
nine o'clock this morning. He died in-
stantly. One report is to the effect that
the act was committed with a small bomb
disguised as a candle.

AN ALABMIKQ BEFOBT.

As the time approaches for the execu-
tion, the people of Chicago feel an Incren^"
of anxiety. They realize there is dang
in the air. One of the most alarming bits
of news that has yet reached the police is
the statement that the 16,000 members of
the Centra) Labor Union will not work on
Friday whether the Anarchists are hanged
or not. Tne police are in possession of
Information to the effect that every one of
the subordinate unions not only indon- e
the order, but threatened members who
do not obey it with permanent expulsion.

'.'•?££{ THK POLICE BXAPT. I
It is also rumored today that many of

these men will go about the city armed
and ready to resist the police In the event
of a collision, the police making extra
precautions in view of these facts. The
men massed In the precinct headquarters
are under man-of-war discipline. Last
night only on«-ha!f of them slept at 01 e
time, while the other half remained awake
clothed and armed and ready to answer
any call. Tonight only a small percentage
of the force will be allowed to Bleep nt
one time before dark. -

An Illiberal Parson:
The aoooarion of the BeT.Char! :

Spurgeon, the famous London prcu^;j. r,
from the Baptist Church i is one of tl o
noteworthy occurrences in the religioi a
world of the day.' Mr. Spurgeon has not
left the Baptists, it is said, befeauee of any
change, on hie part, in doctrinal belief.
He asaerU that be still clings to the theo-
logical rlews that he has entertained
since his [entry into the ministry, but that
the Baptist Church has left him, by al-
lowing too much latitude in the matter of
dogma. Mr. Spurgoon evidently Is a
hard-shell of the most crustacean chann
ter, and sets his face like a flint against
the liberalizing tendencies of the time?.
The old theology is good enough for him
and he valiantly struggles, single-handed
If need be, to keep the ancient doctrinal
land-marks of Baptists In full sight.—Ex.

Christian Endeavor.
The following officers were elected foj;

the ensuing year at the State Convention
of the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, held at Belleville, recently:
President, Eev. B. W. Brokaw, of Belle-
ville; Vice President*, Eev. Goo. T. Korr,
of Elizabeth; Mn». J. h. Scudder, of Jar- ',
sey City; B«v. Wm. Hoppaugh, of̂  Springs*;

field; Secretary and Treasurer, F. E.
Everett, of Princeton; Executive Com-
mittee, Geo. S. Leary, of Elizabeth; Miss
Emma L. Tuttle, of Newark; J. H. Jeff-,
rtes, rof Beverly; W. W. Holloway, of
Dover, and Mrs. Bev. Dr. Boyd, ot
Newark.

OUNELLEN.

Paul Kratzcl, a Gorman shoemakci '
Ing business ID thin place, has latolj
annoyed by a lot of boys. A few eveniuy
since the boys surrounded his store, am.
befom they left several panes of grlaw-
were demolished. Paul gave chase and
succeeded in apprehending one of th.-
boys to whom he administered a sound
trouncing. Six boys were arrested and
on Mvnday the matter was amicably ad-
justed by the boys' parents coming for-
ward and paying all expenses. All the
boys pledged themselves not to annoy
the shoemaker hereafter.

"'•}.. •
SCOTCH PLAINS.

Petrlck Leddy, of Lambertatown, is
visiting his friends here.

The recent Episcopal church fair netted
a snug little sum for the church.

Several New York hunters spent laci
week in this locality. They succeeded in
shooting a large number of rabbits, a few
pheasants and some quail*

—The former home of the late John 8«
Bishop at Bound Brook, narrowly escaped
destruction by fire last Friday afternoon.
A family of Polanders, who are employed
in the Woolen Mills, occupy the houee.
Yesterday while the family were absq^
an overheated stove set Ore to a wood-box
standing nearby. Neighbor* succeeded
in extinguishing the .fire before much
damage wat done.

JCULAR MENTION. -■-The total Prohibition vote in North 
Plainfield Township on Tuesday, was but 

avenue, by 
them. 

avenue, between Seventh and Eighth 
streets, have been ploughed up and im- 
proved. _ - 

—We were near losing our “City Parle,” 
Tuesday evening. Some dude will drop a 
cigarette there, some day,' and bum up 
Our Pride. 

These 
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m 
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tr n devoted. Locally, to tee istexesis or 
the city or Playsiteld, ITB SrsraDs ays 
ns XEYOHBOSISa TOWSB; ASD, POLIYICALLT, 
TO THE ADVASCEHEYrr or THE FairCIfLEB or 
the Dexoceatio Pasty—"The obxatebt 
Good to THE Gbxateby Xchbes." 

—The usual choir rehearsal In Trinity 
Reformed church will be held this even- 
ing. , _ i 

—A mean thief broke open the hospital 
box at the Union D [Hit, Elizabeth, Mon- 
day night, and stole the contents. 

—Four new groceries have been started 
In the vicinity of the new Pond Tool Works. 
The early birds are after the worm. 

—A meeting of the Order of American 
Firemen will be held in Zephyr Hook and 
Ladder company's house this evening. 

—The school children wore given a half- 

Hasaonca Editox 

BY THE WAY. • 

—There were 19 persons naturalized by 
the Court of Common Pleas at Somerville 
tin Friday and Saturday. 

—Btroet Commissioner Angle man, yes- 
terday patched up the low spots on Park 

dumping crushed stone on 

—The gutters on both sides of Central 

—It U reported that John Denmead, one 
of the New Brunswick hermits, is the law- 
ful owner of property in Somerville, near 
the Court House. 

—Letters of administration were grant- 
ed Oct 31 In the estate of Eugene L. Alli- 
son of North Pia'nfield, who died Aug. 31. 
Josephine A. Allison was., appointed ad- 

—In response to a call for prayer by the 
World's W. C. T. U. for Nov. 12th, a pray- 
er meeting will be held in the W. C. T. C. 
rooms, 55 East Front street, Saturday, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. 

—The Union County Freeholders are in 
session at Elizabeth this afternoon. 
Among other business to be transacted is 
to discuss a change in the Jail Warden, 
and the auditing of election bills. 

—Dr. Taimage's sermon of last Sunday 
that we published yesterday, was on the 

■’•World's Discord.” Next Sunday he 
might draw several warning lessons from 
the New York “World’s Disaster.” 

—AH graduates of Yale University who 
reside in this city, are requested to meet 
at Rev. Dr. Vincent’s residence this eve- 
ning, for the purpose of Idiscussing the 
advisability of organizing ia Yale Alumni 
Association In Plainfield. 

holiday today, but one session having 

walk for 
York Is lncreas- 

been held on account of the severe rain 
storm. 

—The number of womep who 
exercise regularly In New 
lug so rapidly that the doctors aro begin- 
ning to complain. 

—Prosecutor Wilson at Elizabeth yes- 
terday, set down Friday of this week as 
the date upon which the firebug trials 
would be resumed. It is not known 
whether the prosecution will then be 
ready to proceed with the cases or not. 

—Wo aim to make The Pkebb a wel- 
come guest In every household in Plain - 
field and vicinity, a journal for the people 
without regard to creed, race or “previous 
condition” etc., and it will never commit 
journalistic suicide by tying about Its 
neck a grind-stone of malice, and jump- 
ing off into a sea of personal abuse, but it 
has come to stay, and the price Is two 
cents a copy, ten cents a week, by carrier, 
or five dollars a year. 

Winner* of the Trophies. 
There was a small attendance on the 

grounds of the Middlesex Gun Club yes- 
terday to contest for the live pigeon tik>- 
phics. Among those present from out 
town was genial Win. Selgler, of Moi 
clair, the winner of the trophy at the 
shoot. j The following are the scores 
both classes for the trophies, seven li' 
birds each, 29 and 30 yards rise: 

class a. 
Selgler I, 2 I 
C. Smith 1 .1 
S. G. Smith I 1 
Miller J ........1 1 
Quinlan 1 2 
Forresf 1 1 
ManiU  1 1 
J.H. Force.. . 0 2 

Ties,for badge not shot off, Air. Quinlan 
surrendering It to Mr. Smith. First [money 
divided between 8e igier. Smith and!Miller. 
Second money to Munitz. 

class n. 
Seven live birds, twenty-seveg, twenty- 

eight and thirty yanls rise. 
D. Terry   ,2 2 4 
W. Cannon. 1 0 2 
Tee Kay 1 1 1 
Danran  0 1 1 

Terry takes trophy. Tee Kay takes first 
money. 

Several interesting sweepstake matches 
were also shot off, darkness closing the 
day’s 'enjoyment. 

—John Crawford, an old offender, creat- 
ed a disturbance in a Park avenue saloon 
yesterday, and Officer Lynch was called 
In to arrest him. At the station house 
this morning, the prisoner was very peni- 
tent and Judge Ulrich sentenced him to 

. pay a fine of five dollars or bo committed 
to the County Jail for 20 days. 

—At a meeting of the ministers of the 
New Jersey Methodist Episcopal Confer- 
ence in Camden recently, reports were 
heard from three of the presiding elders, 
showing the churches to be in a prosper- 
ous condition. An address was made by 
United States Army Chaplain Gilmor>- on 
’•Reminiscences of the Life of an Army 
Chaplain.” 

—The second of the series of free lec- 
tures in Reform Hall, will be delivered 
this evening by the Rev. J. K. Van Meter, 

jitor of the M. E. Church. The subject 
will be “A peep at the West coast of 
Africa.” The lecturer has made efforts to 

rings for the illustrating of the subject 
by Btereoptican, but will probably be un- 
ablo to accomplish it upon this occasion. 

J—Munkacsy's great painting of “Christ 
on Calvary" Is attracting even more visit- 
ors and admiration thair bis ‘‘Christ Before 
Pilate.” One Bishop says of it: “It Is a 
marvellous production and to me more 
satisfactory than the other. The face in- 
dicates much better to me the character 
<ff Christ than the earlier pictures. It is, 
indeed, a much better sermon than any 
of us could preach.” It may be seen at 
the Twenty-third street Tabernacle, New 
York, day and night. 

—This evening will occur the first grand 
ball of the Plainfield - Social Circle. The 
ball will be given in French's Hall on 
Somerset street ooraer Somerset Place, 
North Plainfield. Music for dancing will 
be furnished by Prof. Frazee. A nominal 
admission fee of 25 cents will be charged. 
The following persons constitute the Com- 
mittee of Arrangements: Messrs. James 
Dwyer, W. Marsh, Janies Loughlin, Chas, 
Eskesen, Fred Moore. The grand march 
will take place at nine p. m. 

From the list of principal meetings and 
speakeis officially assigned by the Synod 
of New Jersey for the “November Simul- 
taneous Meetings” of next week, we learn 
that tie principal meeting in this city will 
be held on Tuesday the 15th. This meet- 
ing will be addressed by Prof. Merril E. 
Gates, ]*residcnt of Rutgers College, nnd 
the Rev. T. F, White, D. D. The Rev. 
W. R. I Jchards of this city speaks at New 
Brunsw iek, Tuesday of next week, and 
the Rev, K. P. Ketohara, D. D., will speak 
at Princeton on Wednesday, the 16th inst, 
and at Hllford the following day. 

new idea which. In the present widespread 

Miss Hattie Squier of Somerville, has 
been on a visit to relatives in this city. 

Councilman Cox, has so far recovered 
from his recent Indisposition as to be 
able to go oat. 

Mrs. Elijah ChamberUn, of South Plain- 
field, Is visiting her friend, Mrs. S. W. 
Milligan of West Fourth street. 

City Judge Ulrich ts today the recipient 
of many warm congratulations and hearty 
hand shakes, over his success at the late 
election. | 

Mr. Ernest R. Ackerman will deliver an 
address on “Remlniseences of a Trip 
Across the Continent.’' In the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall to-morrow evening. 

Mrs. L. B. Taylor and daughter. Sarah, 
who have been visiting friends on Eighth 
street, this city, returned to their horn® 
In Elmira, N. Y., yesterday. 

The Washington Park Tennis club win 
be entertained by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mo- 
Cutchen this evening at a musical at thei^ 
residence on Bockview avenue. 

A service of song and prayer, under the 
auspices of tho Pluinileld Berean Bible 
Class, will be held in Cutter's Hall, to- 
morrow evening, beginning at 7.30 o'clock. 

The many friends of Mr. Harry A, 
Thorne of this city who went to Colorado 
a few weeks agif, for the benefit of hi* 
health, will regret to learn that his coiX 
dition is not improved. 

The happiest roan In the county and 
perhaps the State,yesterday morning, was 
Gershom Frazee. He considers Tues- 
day’s defeat for the Democrats, a Repub- 
lican forerunner In 1888. 

Mr. Charles Dickens, who will 
tendings from his father's work In Musi< 
Hall, on Saturday evening, for tho benefit 
of the Children’s Home, will be entertain- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Ninth street, 
during his stay In this city. 

Mr. Frank Cook, the athlete, returned 
home yesterday, after traveling the past 
season with Bobbins' circus. Frank 
brought with him a valuable English grey- 
hound. He will divide his time during 
the Winter, between Piainfieid and New 
York. 

George fichuck. 
Potter Press 
from Detroit, Mich., where he has been 
engaged for the past eighteen days in ate 
Caching a folding machine to the large 
web printing press in the office of the 
Detroit Echo, 

Dr. C. M. Field, who has been Summer- 
ing in Europe, sailed from Liverpool, on 
Tuesday, for borne. The doctor is a pas- 
senger on. the “City of Chicago," and will 
proliably reach New York about the mid- 
dle of next week. To his father in this 
city. Dr. Field writes that he has left his 
patient (meaning his disease ) in France. 
This will be glad news to bis numerous 
friends herp. ■' 

At the residence of the bride's father, 
Mr. Fred. Koonee, No. 207 East Capitol 
street, Washington, D. C., last evening, 
Miss Irene Sheppard Koones was united 
In marriage to Judge James Buchanan of 
Trenton J a present member of Congress 
from Trenton. The bridal tour will in- 
clude the Southern States, nnd upon their 
return, early in December, the bride and 
groom will take up their residence in 
Washington. Tho groom is a brother of 
Mrs. H. Pierson of iNo. 84 Duer street. 
North Plainfield. 

THE RETURNS. 
roa acaaooaTE. 

ONE DEMOCRAT ALONE EJECTED. 

Th# Result of th# County Election- 

Figures that Only an Official 

Can'fas* Can Chang*. 

Below we give the returns in full of last 
Tuesday's unexpected victory for the Re- 
publican party in Union County. The 
result is still a marvel to Republicans and 
Democrats alike, and neither party can 
give an Indisputable cause or reason. The 
entire ticket of county officers nominated 
at the Republican convention is elected 
••th the exception of Its candidate for 
County Clerk. The figures below show a 
narrow margin in favor of popular Jack 
Crowell, the Democratic nominee for that 
office. Although printed before dbylight 
of yesterday morning, The Press an- 
nounced the success of the RepubUcan 
candidates for the offices of Senetor, 
Sheriff and Surrogate, but stated that 
there was only a possibility of the election 
of the Republican candidate for the office 
County Clerk. As usual The Press alone 
was right. Even the Central Times, Issued 
some hours later, said: “Its ‘Oliver" with 
•Jack' Crowell for the present.” The 
Times should read The PKEas more care- 
fully. But then, who could blame a Re- 
publican In New Jersey for claiming the 

K'v“ miiveree, yesterday? 
ITJSil J Tba fnllnttine aratha • 

Elizabeth— 
1st Ward, 1st Dlst 237 

“ M Dlst 1R3 
3d Dlst 361 

3d Ward, 1st Dlst  9* 
“ 3d Dlst 130 

8<l Ward, 1st Dlst _ iss 
“ 3d Dist 165 

4th Ward   jjg 
5th Ward, 1st Dlst 373 

3d Dlst 331 
6th Ward   253 
7th Ward   tog 
8th Ward 3uo 

Linden..;  . 33j 
Union  ins 
SpriOKfleid  06 
Cranford ui 
Rahway ....7W, 
Clark      u 
Fan wood jig 
We«tfleld Ml 
Plain Held      .90S 
New Providence Go 
Summit...  171 

The following are the return*: 
FOB SENATOR. 

Elizabeth - 
let Ward, let Diet 7X1 

2d Ward. 

2d Diet 156 
3d Diet, 
let Diet. 
2d Diet 113 

buck, an employee of the- . M ward, let Diet ias 
Works, returned last evening " ** *>*«•■ - •• •** .... . . .7 , * 4th Ward 1 305 

“Simultaneous Meetings” ore'a 

in Foreign Missions, is attracting 
eager attention In Christian circles all 
over the World. Letters showing this, 
come from all points; already from Mexieo, 
our own territories, from South America. 
Western Africa, Turkey, India, Persia, 
Slain, China, Japan, and from various de- 
nominations of Christians. That New 
Jersey is tho first to show, on any con- 
siderable scale, this new plan of moving 
the churches, is surely of Interest to all 
Jcrseymen. 

To-Night. 
At Music Hall, this evening, Mr. Bobt. 

Mantell's appearance should attract an 
audience of all our best people; The star 
has in the character of “Monbars” oppor- 
tunities for the display of all his eminent 
abilities. As a lover he Is tender and 
soulful; as the suspicious husband he is 
as ferocious as-an animal. Intellectuality 
is shown In all his impersonation. A 
column might be written upon the ever 
changing phases of the portraiture of this 
magnetic man who wields such an abso- 
lute power over bis auditors. In “Mon- 
bars” ManteU Is seen at his beet. In the 
first act he appears as the manly beauty. 
He Is a splendid looking fellow, a perfect 
man, of imposing stature and mien. Af- 
terwards the prettiness is laid aside and 
the actor is seen as a rough-featored man 
In whom the evidences of mental suffering 
are depicted. 

Sunday School Convention. 
The' eighth annual convention of the 

Union County Sunday School Association 
will be held in the First - Presbyterian 
church at Cranford, to-morrow. The oc- 
casion promises to he one of unusual in- 
terest to Sunday school workers. Tho 
first session will begin at two o'clock in 
the afternoon and the programme will In- 
clude: “The Sunday School and the 
Chureh service,” led by Rev. J. L. Huri- 
but. D. D., of this city; an address 
“Where Is the Book,’’ by Hev. C. H. 
Jones of the First Baptist church, of 
Elizabeth ; reports of tho State work by 
Rev. S. W. Clark, and an address on 
“How to make a successful Sunday 
School,” by G. W. Clerihew, President 
New Jersey Sunday School Association. 
In tho evening there will bo a service of 
song, and an address on “Our Boys,” by 
Rev. Robert T. Z. Pierce of Philadelphia. 
Supper will be served by tho ladies for 
delegates from out of town. 

A Bewildered Somervillian, 
Tho large audience gathered in Reform 

Hall, last evening, enjoyed the best of 
the mesmeric entertainments ever given 
in this city. The subjects were all re- 
markably susceptible ones, and Prof. Rey- 
nolds' experiments with them were bound 
to convince every peiWm present. Mr. 
Harry Squires, of Somerville, was so en- 
tirely under the infiuencc of the Profes- 
sor's will that he left the stage and going 
clear to back of the auditorium coaxed 
one of tho audience—who had been point- 
ed out as a policeman—to arrest a lady 
he identified in one of the seats, as having 
stolen bis shawl. 

—“Returns are in” from a number of 
“defective flues” this season with several 
more townships to hear from. 

5th Ward. 1st Dl«t ......374 
“ Id Dlst 31* 

6th Ward , 305 
7th Ward I ...315 
6th Ward. ltn 

Linden . 33* 
Union ...175 
Sprlnxfleld VI 
Cranford .125 
Hah way   791 
Clark   37 
Faowood ....147 
WealfluM 352 
Plainfield 867 
New Providence  66 
Summit , 148 

Total., 
Miller** (R.) plurality over Llrinir*ton. 311. 

fob rauirr. 

Elizabeth— 
lat Ward. 1st Dlst  

•« 2d Dlst r..154 
3d Dial [..259 

2d Ward. 1st Dlst   .103 
*• 2d Dist 129 

3d Ward. 1st Dlst  1*2 
“ 2d Dlst .160 

4th Ward .227 
6th Ward, 1st Dlst .|27* 

“ 2d Dlst In* 
6th Ward JW9 

. 7 th Ward  -923 
8th Ward Jltt 

Linden.. *J J95 
Union .300 
Bprioffleld   95 
Cranford    131 
Rahway i | 92* 
Clark.:..... L 26 
Fan Wood...   164 
Westfield * .* 299 
JPIaln field #J 926 
Sew Providence..;... ...106 

jltunatit...  173 

172 
153 
228 
369 
378 
202 
289 
1*3 
213 
226 
137 
118 
335 
148 
1*9 
29 
57 

647 
40 
81 

178 
964 

15 
211 

Total* 6856 5126 
Otasby’s (R.) plurality over Forsyth 731. 

FOB COUNTY CLERK. 

Elizabeth— 
1st Ward—1st Dlst  228 

" —2d Dlst  163 
“ —3d Dlst 245 

2d Ward—1st Dlst.   j.. 106 
- —2d Dlst  117 

3d Ward—1st Dlst   124 
•• —2d Dlst.; 128 

4th Waijd.  189 
5th Ward—1st Dlst 258 

•« —2d Dial 314 
•th Ward - 293 
7th'Ward 208 
8th Ward 182 

Linden 215 
Union...    172 
Springfield      88 
Cranford  97 
Rahway.*.   851 
Clark ;... 34 
Fan wood       119 
Westfield..   - 294 
Plainfield     869 
New Providence....#   45 
Summit     147 

173 
143 
225 
362 
381 
232 
315 
216 

230 
153 
130 
326 
128 
192 

84 
644 

118 
185 
628 
79 

231 
Total..  5488 

Crowell's plurality over Oliver, 10. 

Totals   5701 5224 
Parrot** (R.) plurality over Gerber 477. 

FOR ASSEMBLY—THIB.D DISTRICT. 

D 
Clark   34 
Fanwood   145 
Plainfield 949 
Rahway   ; 789 
Westfield 295 178 

Totals 2212 1538 
Ulrich** (R.) plurality over Miller 674. 

The Next Senate. 
The return* from various parts of the 

State show that tho Bepubllcans wilj con- 
trol the next Senate by a vote of 12 Re- 
publicans to 9 Democrats, and the Houte 
by 37 Republicans to 23 Democrats* giving 
a Republican majority of 17 on joint bal- 
lot. The next Legislature will probably 
be constituted os follows: 

THE 8ENATZ. 
County. Senator. Term Expires. 

Atlantic a .John J. Gardner, R 1890 
Bergen.... John W. Bogert, D   1890 
Burlington Wm. H. Carter, B 1889 
Camden Geo. Pettier, Jr. t D. gain... .1891 
Cape May Joseph H. Han os, R 1869 
Catabes’JaAxi. PhilipP. Baker, D..........1*9* 

»«X Aug. F. R. Martin, tB 1891 
Gloucester....-..Joseph B. Roe, tB 1891 
Hudson William D. Edwards, D.....L 
Hunterdon Geo. H. Larjtf, K.. 1889 
Mercer John D. BuejR 1890 
Middlesex Daniel C. Chase, D 1889 
Monmouth Henry M. Nevlus, R. gain...1891 
Morris ..Geo. T. Wertf. D.  1890 
Ocean Geo. T. Cranmer, R 1890 
Passaic ....John M. Griggs, R 1889 
Salem Wm. Newell, tD. gain 1891 
Somerset Lewis A. Thompson, *B 1*91 
Sussex John A. McBride, D.. 1889 
Union... James L. Miller, K. gain....1691 
Warren.. Martin Wyckoff, D.._. 1891 

Republicans, 12; Democrats, 9. • Re-elected 
t former Member of Assembly. Dem. gain, 2; 
Rep. gain, 2. 

THE HOrHB OF AflNEKBLY. 
ATLANTIC COUNTY. 

James B. Nixon, R. g. 

R; 

—There will be no mesmeric entertain- 
ment at Reform Hall this evening* but to- 
morrow and the next evening with a mat- 
inee Saturday afternoon, will conclude 
Prof. Reynolds* enter* iinmenta in Plain- 
field. 

3Y THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE, 

SAVED FROM THE CALLOWS, 

On# of th# Anarchictc Shoot* Himaatf 
Dead. 

ALL CHICAGO ANXIOUS. 

Cbicaqo, Nov. 10—Llngg, one of the ' 
seven Anarchists sentenced to be hanged, 
to-morrow, shot himself through I 
head in his cell In the Chicago, Jail, afci; 
nine o'clock this morning. He died 
stantly. One report Is to the effect thak; 
the act was committed with a small bond*, 
disguised as a candle. 

AN ALAHMINO REPORT. 
As the time approaches for the ex ecu- ■ 

tion, the people of Chicago feel an lncreaakj 
of anxiety. They realize there la danger 
in the air. One of the most alarming bit*” 
of news that has yet reached the police is 
the statement that the 16,000 members of 
the Central Labor Union will not work « 
Friday whether the Anarchists are hanged 
or not. The police are in possession of 
information to the effect that every one of 
the subordinate unions not only indorse 
the order, but threatened members who . 
do not obey it with permanent expnlaicn. 

THE POLICE READY. 
It is also rumored today that many of 

these men will go about the city armed” 
and ready to resist tho polioe ln jthe event 
of a collision, the police making 
precautions in view of these facta, 
men massed in the precinct headqti 
are under man-of-war discipline, 
night only one-half of them slept at 
time, while the other half remained a* 
clothed and armed and ready to 
any call. Tonight only a small | 
of the force will bo allowed to sleep 
one time before dark. 

1—Anderson Bloomer, *D; %—C. F. Harrington. 
Rep. 

BURUNUTON : OOUNTT. 
1—B. C. Hutchinson, *B:; 2—Albert Hensell, 

R. g; 3—Wm. H. Doran, *B. 
cA-Mrn oonmr. 

1—Adam 0. Smith, R; 
George H. Higgins, R. g. 

CAFE KAY COUNTY. 
1—Waiter 8. Learning, R. g. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
1—Isaac W. Smalley, D. g; 2—Mulford Ludluin, 

D.g. 
ESSEX OOUNTT. 

1—Thos. McGoweu, ; 2—James Peck, *B; J— 
Adrian Biker, R; 4—Chas. E. H11I,R; 5—De F. P. 
Lozier, B. g; 6—Aug. Duscnberry, B. g; 7—F. M. 
McDermitt, *D; 8—Jos. Schmelz. D; 9—James 
Marlatt, •&; *10—Jae. A. Christie, R. g. 

GLorCKSTEB COUNTY. 
Jamea West, R. 

HUDSON OOUNTT. 
1—Jo*. Gallagher, R. g; 2—Jaa. F. Norton, D; 

3—8. D. Dickinson, *R; 4—W. C. Heppenhelmer, 
*D: 5—Richard Brown, B. g; 6—Chas. W. Fuller, 
R. g; 7—John P. Feeney, *D; 8— Edw. P. Farrell, 
D; 9—Wm. H. Letts, *B ; 10—Frank Short, D. 

HUXTEliDON COUNTY. 
1—Wm. H. Martin, D; 2—L. H. Trimmer, D. 

MEkU KB COUNTY. 
1—Chas. H. Olden, *R; 2—Josiah Jones, U. g; 

3—Lyman Leavitt. R. g. 
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. 

1—Ephraim Cutter, D. g; 2—John Mulvey, *1); 
3—Chas. B. Herbert, R. 

MONMOUTH COUNTY. 
1—Edward B. Potts, D; 2—A- A. Higgins, D.g; 

3—G. H. Lufburruw, *R. 
MOBBIS COUNTY. 

1—C. B. Meeker, R; 2—Samuel S. Lyon, *B; 3— 
John R. Pitney, *D. 

OCEAN COUNTY. 
Jonathan Goble, *R. 

FA8BAIC COUNTY. 
1—Geo. Law, *B: 2—Jas. H. Rogers, R. g; 2— 

Eugene Em ley, R. g; 4—James Keys, *D. 
SALEM COUNTY. 

M. F. Riley, D. 
SO ME US ET COUNTY. 

Oscar Conkling, K. g. 
SUSSEX COUNTY. 

Andrew J. Bale, D. 
UNION COUNTY. 

1—John J. Matthews, *D; 5—Foster M. Voor- 
hees, R; 3—John Ulrich, K. 

WAEBES OOUNTT. 
1—Ephraim Hooreu, D; 2—8. B. Mutchler, *D. 
* Re-elected. Rep. gains, 15. Dem. gains, 4. 

Republicans, 37; Democrats, 23. 

An Illiberal Paraoid 
The aeoeealon Df the Bev. CTiartJx* 

Spurgeon, the famous London pr 
from the Baptist Church is one of He 
noteworthy occurrences In the 
world of the day.' Mr. Spurgeon has 
left the Baptiste, it Is said, bejeauee oft 
change, <>n his part. In doctrinal _ 
He asserts that be still clings to the 1 
logical views that he has enter 
since his entry into the ministry, but i 
the Baptist Church has left him,. by i 
lowing too much latitude in the matter * 
dogma. Mr. Spurgeon evidently Is ■■ 
hard-shell of the most crustacean «jh 
ter, and eets his face like a flint 
the liberalizing tendencies of the 
The old theology Is good enough for 
and he valiantly struggles, slngle-ha 
If need be, to keep the ancient 
land-marks of Baptists In full sight 

Christian Endeavor. 
The following officers were elected I 

the ensuing year at the State Con* 
of the Young People's Society of Ch« 
Endeavor, held at Belleville, recently: 
President, Rev. B. W. Brokaw, of 
vllle ; Vice Presidents, Be*. Goo. T. 
of Elizabeth; Mrs. J. L. Scudder, of Jars "l 
sey City; Rev. Wm. Hoppaugh, of f 
field; Secretary and Treasurer, F. 
Everett, of Princeton: Executive Cr 
mittee. Geo. 8. Leary, of Elizabeth; 
Emma L. Tuttle, of Newark; J. H.. 
ties, rof Beverly; W. W. Holloway, 
Dover, and Mrs. Rev. Dr. Boyd, 
Newark. 

DUNELLEN. 
Paul Kratted, a German shoemaker, i 

Ing business in this place, has lately kx 
annoyed by a lot of boys. A few evenii 
since the boys surrounded his store, tat * 
before they left several panes of glass 
were demolished. Paul gave chase 
succeeded In apprehending one of 
boys to whom ho administered a 
trouncing. Six boys were arrested a   
on Monday the matter was amicably o£- | 
justed by the boys' parents coming for. ? 
wArd and paying all expenses. All the 
boys pledged themselves not to annoy 
the shoemaker hereafter. 

SCOTCH PLAINS. 

Patrick Leddy, of Lam bertstown, la 
visiting his friends here. 
| The recent Episcopal church fair netted 
a snug little sum for the church. 

Several New York hunters spent last 
week In this locality. They succeeded in 
shooting a large number of rabbits, a few 
pheasants and some quail. 

—The former home of the late John 8* : 
Bishop at Bound Brook, narrowly escaped - 
destruction by fire last Friday afternoon. ’ 
A family of Polandera, who are employed 
in the Woolen Mills, occupy the house.' 
Yesterday while the family were abe« 
an overheated stove set Ore to a wood-L  
standing nearby. Neighbors succeeded 
in extinguishing the .fire before muck 
damage was done. 



MODERN STEAM

THEY ABE RECOMMENDED FOR
TRAINING 8HIP8.

Thu X»w Trmsjr with Ha«r»ii Cs Im la tlM

Cnlltu states th« Hartx>r of Pawrl Hiv*r

for a t'wliaf aut'oa.

. W*snix<m>x, Mov/lIX—Commodora W.
I. Bch'ey. of the buraau >f rquipiisnt and

Hi tin*, in hi* annual report calif alten-
i to • be sbsolutj eec-e*sUv off two moi-
I stcum cnjisin* shlim to take the place

fjtha three training shi|x. no* in asa —the
fortsmootti, Jnmestoivn and Karatnjra. '

"Fsraaiw," says Lho ropirt. "there Is no
development of th« mo<lern ships quit*

' JflMl to tlM new hiirb-powrered machin-»
W ( I n them speo-1, and unless we can
!• rla<l«» ilia tra'nin*.of Bremen for thffM
>..:rli-powi:rcd siutx. it would not be over-
"• it«d to ntj that until th» men aretramel
i" convert tne greaia-tl amount of coai
into ewr; f on a ptren irale surfuce. tbnse

«U|M at tbo outset of itioir cruises muit
-fis* mnch of their effectiveness. Tali
W/uld b>> fatal in c»iw of ivnr

legislation :* recommenJeJ which will
a.jour honorublv iUm-UarsnX men to elect a

on any of
toe tbruu mm
lav limy may

sueli IC

Ui reo iyia;.- ubipa, rtur-
itb* wiiniii ivincb umlot
ne-enltst, on the ground

UOn would: save rounv
'usbla mou to the nuvyr und would <rivc
m relief from
! boanling liouHe* of

retired list
huve

he unrieanly und miser
rs«"C:ll!S.

s : »uc(re*4e*l for enlisted
rjved in the n ivy thirty

jrearv so as to ire', tti^in on tao same plane
wahllsied moa ol tiie armv an.l lbe ma-

I eoriw. ami a reicnni&enditlon Is mads
tbalcii:z^nslii;> bo c>ucrrol on aliens who

I served In the navy and are Iwno.ably
barrel.

The r-iport recommends that Irnm those
nrentlct who have s«rv«<l fuililuily and

ently until SI years or years of ara
who shall ro-eolUt for ihred years

I shall hare pasae.l with creui'. and dis-
;ion tbron'-'h Jho ad vane Jd course ot

clion at Washington auJ at tbe tor-
station, and shall be protieient In

smansbip. nuv.sation. anil gauuery, two
f the most dlsiin-u.shod in tueir studies

in moral qualifications be examined
srly for admission to tbe era.lr or ensign

i tbe line of promotion. "It needs no Br-
at to prove," tiie report tulds, "that
sure of ihis kind would lenJ ereaily

»improvo the morals of enlisted men, but
atsldo und beyond tnis, il «ou;d ha bat
i act or duty and justice to a class in tus

rice who bavu oJnirlbutud so largely la
I past to our victories in war."

THE SEW TKKATT WITH HAWAII.

Tb* president yesterday issued a pro-
amation announrinfj tho ratification of

£the "supplementary convention respecting
amorcinl reciprocity between the

sited Statos and tbo Hawaiian kingdom,
slu-led January 80, 1SS5," as subse-

q u e n t l y amenilod by tha senate. The orig-
supplCDicmal convention simply ex-

..taaded the duration or lho commercial
' In seven years from the d:tte of the
ngs of ratifications thereof. Tbe

ate amended it by Inserting tbe fol-

ABTICI.B 3. His majesty the king ot
swaiian islands grants to the uovern-
• t of tb« United Miates the exclusive
at to eater me huroor of Pearl river, in
I Island of Oaim. and to establish end

.In there a coulins and roi>alr station
or the use of vessels of the United States,

I to that end itin United (Stales may iin-
i-^rove the entrance Iu sail harbor and do

" other things needful to too purpose
|ssfbresa:d.

In its. amended form It has bo"h ratified
'the two Rovcrurannts, and tho respeo

Sire ratifications of tbe same huve been
^Whanged, and by ihe president's procla-

•lonof yesterday it Is made tho law ol
i Und.

TO REFORM THC ISD1AS SEKV1CB.
Messrs. U. C. Painter. P. C. Oarrett, C.
. Btddle and Rolert Frazcr, reureseuia-

olf Indian associations, called upon
president yesterday to urge him to

some system ot merit und civil ser-
ejjsminations for appointment to the

service, instead of that of political
euce.

jbTTHAT HE WAS MARRIED.
naoas aa loUiaoa Contractor la a

j Pacollar UgHU
tvx»iANAPOt.is, Nov. 10.—Two years mga
contractor namud Denis C. Bracken

cane here from Pennsylvania ana be-
trayed Mazier H. Kerr under the promise
•f atarriaso. Home months ago be married
aa estimable woman. Boon arter Hiss
Kerr, wbo maintained tbat she was entit-
led to call herself Mrs. D (J. Bracken, visit-
ed her betrayer and confronted him with a

lag-e certificate which on lls^faca
wed that I). C Bracken and MagrTie H.

Kerr were duly married according to law
• B Junn 12, iS-yi Bracken was domb-
fonaded and accused her ol obtaining the
papers through fraud. He finally rumem-
berad that on the nizht of the alleged mar-
riase he was In company with Miss Kerr,
and tbat he became latixicat«d. Be came
to the conclusion tbat It must have been
while he mis «ith her that the pretended
ceremony took place. Mr. Bracken has
petitioned the court to annul the so-called
Marriage. Miss Kerr, or Mrs. Bracken,
demanded C1.W0. snying that ir she was
•ot paid sbo would sue Bracken for bi«amj

A 3C«>wnutftiefs Home.
O, Pa., Nov. 10.—The following

ben of tbe national board of soldier's
have Just passed through tbe rity:

Oen. Black, commissioner of pensions;
Oi-neral Hyde, of Maine; General W. B.
Franklin; General James S. Negley; Ex
Senator Sewell. of Sew Jersey; Colonel
B. T. Brown, of Ohio, and Captain Mitchell,
ofMHwaukoe. llioy are on their way U
•eJert a site for ib« new million-dollar sol-
dier's home. The bi.i antliorizing this was
tatrodured by Geoeral Kegley, and passed
la the. last hour rf tbe forty-ninth con
»rre*s. It anpropriate* 81SO.000 with the
intention of expending flj30,UOU more upon
the work, and prescribed that toe borne
B9U»t be on tbe Pacific coast The choice
of the b<ard resu between Monterey,
Santiago and-Xai« Valle y.

Th«i Crow Inillnna.
NOV. It).—General Terrj

has Informed tbe war department of the
ruc?ipi of tbe following des patch from tne
Crow agency:

~~ The Crow reporte.1 yesterday still to be
Mrrvsied is in custody, a!̂ -> chief Crafty
Ueail, wbom I nnd implicated in tho
trouble. Good feeling prevails amnnx
them. Azent states he will in*uo aanui-
Ues on Bin iimt. I wilt retain troops here
•ntil Indians disperse, then graJuaily re-
tarn troops uj tn«r raipertive po-<tit.

Hugor. Brigadier-(Jonoral.

I n a p s n m * Cuarcndon.
Nov. 10 —A two day's con-

vention of delegato* from the various
temperance organisations of tbe Slate has
opened bore. It Is uauer lho auspices of
the Tennessee Temimmnne Alllunco, and
boa been called to lake important uc'iif
to reference to temperanceranc

WOMEN VOTERS OF WISCONSIN.
Bev. Mr*. Olytnp'a Brown WUu the Bait

A(i»n«t lbs Elaetioa Inspaetors;
RiCira, Nov. 10. —The ease of the Rev.

Mr*. Olympia Brown-Willis, president of
lbe Wisconsin Woman's Soffrste associa-
tion, ugamst tn« inspectors of ulecuoo of
ilie »<H.-oitd ward of this city, was called In
the o n u t court Tuesday. This case It an
tai«re*iiiig one, and it iiivnlvns tbe validi-
ty of a law recantly pu»«ed by the state
tonslatore. Mrs. Browa-Willie alte««4
that «!>e is a qualittel votor under the law
rvc<:u:iy i<a«s<-d ro:a'.lng to lbe right of
womrn t» vote on sc-bonl matters; that at
the luunicii .it oliuriion hdld here April 5,
1887, sue puoliny offered her ballot to tbe
said in»|-ector*, who refd-ted to taka It.
Sba tberefurd prayed for judtrindni azainst
tbe in»i>ofi"r» for lbe sum of #5.i»«J. Ar-
g-uino:iL r/iii tioti hear! on a tluiaurrer to
tbe com;>luiul. When the arguments of
counsel c'.owl Jud^o Winslow : overruled
the demurrer ttiu* praci cally decullng
that the law,is constitutional and that
Mrs. Wui.s vva* emilleii to vala. The de-
tence vt.,l appeal lo the supreme court.

Kn KhU of IMIHT Clow •
Bi:*Dro!in, Pa.. Nor. 10.—The district

school at Lafayette is dosed through offl-
c*l onJer» istued by the local lodge of tha
kni?ntn cf labor, who objuci to tt»« cand-
liato for tuuc>!«r of the school, who batf
openly expressed l.is opinion aguinst tbe
methods of the knigbts of labor- Tb«
leacner is popular in tbe aistrici, and in
every wiiy capabla. Tbe school board hai
a number of members wbo belong lo ;ha
knights of latior, but they wore In favor ol
tho a,.|.cinui.eot o.' tho a|.|>.icaii» for the
scbooL On the day lbe ooir.1 waŝ  to meet
to select tiie tuacner, tbe WnlguU on tbe
board received orders from the l<x.-al
lodge not u> vote for him. and thiey were
forced to oLey. As a conseqUBnce no
teacher wat elected, and thore was no
school in ibH district. The indignation Ol
tbe tiixpayers is greWt, but ihey iiavo no
remedy, unie** ibey accept as a: teacbei
soiue one the kni^m* may select. •

Tlw> Kink* In Rot-t>c«c«r.
HOCJIESTEK, Kov. in—Tbo strikes of tne

shcocutturii und printers threaten to be tl:e
b--v;fnnmg of more lajbor tronolef: in thin
city. Yesterday It was Iearuod that the
P. Cox shoe' company, obe of the largest
concerns in lbe country, has decided to
lock out it* several hundred emi<lo>ccs
working in tbe city lac lory and lhai the
lockout is in effect. This action is taken
on account of lbe shoe tuners' striiie.
Secret meetings of the central labor union
have beeu held frequently or late, and, as
a result, it is staled tUat over two thous-
and shoe operatives in tbe various factor-
ies will be ordered out in order to force
the employers to usrms. Lust night «
mass meeting of the printers and shoe
cutters was held at which several ad-
dresses were made. !

Tbe Par of Miner
HAZIJETOS, Pa., Nov. 10.—At a recent

meeting of individual! coal operators of tbe
Leblgh region held In Philadelphia it was
decided to give tbe men now working in
tlieir mines an advance of 4X per cent,
above the amount that was be ng paid
when the str.jcj oegun. This advance la tc
date from November 1, and is made in ac-
cordance witb lbe iaoreased price of coal
at tidewater or in accordance with the
sliding seals. A. Paraee & Co., through
their-bosses, Wednesday notified the moo
now working for them of lbe advance.
Coxe Broa. & Co., of Drifton, also posted
notices en that day to the saiue effect. Il
is not considered that this advance is any
concession to the men, but it vrtll no doubt
have the effect of m.:uciug many of tbe
str.kors to return to work.

of a UIMTS' *tntra.
InX, Nov. 10.— The cool

IU thU city has again beoa preci|4-
tatwl. After remaining out four wee!c<
u:: ler a ntnko for bibber wago* tlte
minrrs rcturnetl to work as I wctst:. In
the interval tbo oj*craiorA iiaV'? run nri lbe
pricei to nine and ten cent*, nhii-Ji fl:ure»
were maintained when l£<« mt/n relurne.i
at tho old wage scale. The men now
elaim that if me opera:ors reriero four
cents more per bushel for tceir product
tban when tb^y previoutly worke-l at
present wases the laboreri are entitled to
a commeusurate Increase. Two of the
mines buve suut down and tbo men at
Ingle*, the Imrjrest mine In this vicinity,
went oat this afternoon.

Kopabliran Majority hs lows,
DES MOIXES. N.<v. 10—RMnrns form 73f

of the 1>» irecints of the state show a ne:
democratic train of 7S5 If tbe sam«
vote is maintained lo lbe rest of tbt
state. It will stiU give Larrabec
(rep), for governor, 13.000 plurality
over Amtersnn, dem., and a majority ol
aOOOovcraJL Tha vole of Cain, (uoltmj
toboi) for governor will be between il,00C
and 10,0U0. Karnaham's, pro., rote will fali
nnder 2,1)00 in tbe state. Tbe legislature
will be republican by about forty-fire on
Joint ballot.

•anuin' i Old B o m Blown 0;».
BRIDOBPOKT, Coon., Nov. 10.—The old

brick tower, the only remaining restlire ol
P. T. Barnum's beautiful residence, "Iran
iston." built some forty years ago and de-
stroyed by fire ten vears later, was blown
down with dynamite yesterday afternoon.
Tbe tower was over sixty feet biifb, sur
mounted by a handsome dome. Tho walis
contained over one thousand bricks. Tbe
structure was removed to clear the lane
for building purposes.

Mew Jersey legialatars R«p«Mieita.
Tuxx-rosi, N. J., Nov. in.—The new legis

lature will be republican in both houses,
tbe majority boing three in the senate ano
sixteen in tbo bouse. Of the eight
senators elected fivo are republicac
and three democrat. Tbe republican*
lose senator* In Camden ace
Halem, and sraln in Monmouth and Union.
The loss in Caniden Is due to a republican
factional tight. The republicans gain six
teen members of the assembly and tbt
democrats three.

United Labor's Crashing Defeat.
CIXCIXXATI, O., NOV. Id—It Is bolievit

that Tuesday's election means thecollapst
of tbe uniiGd laoor party in this city. Tbe
republican pi irality in tbe city is ovei
10,000, and the labor leaders are despond-
ent Their ticket ran 1»,U» behind tbo re
publicans and 5,030 behiui the democrats
in tbo state. The republicans secured I
big victory all around.

Banker Ramoo'i Assailant. j
CHICAGO, Nor. 10 —Ralph Lee, whf> at

tempted to murder b'.s stepfather, Bafikei
Rawson, was once more before Juilice
Kcuuy, but '.he Injured man being still un-
able to atland, be was remanded to 1aU)

A Canadian Senator Appointed.
roitoxTo, Nov. 10~John MtcUonald, i

merrhant of this city, has been ai'txiinlei
senator in 'Me place ot William UacUai
ter, dead.

WILL THJ5Y ALL HANG?

LINQG-S COUNSEL SEEKING HIS
RELEASE AS INSANE.

Cepu Illaek Xaka a Toneb >f Appe«l ror
Mersy Before GOT. Oeles*(y—Calilor-

• !» WatnU Them lo Hang.
CmcAQo, Nov. 10.--In the; county rourt

yeetentay morning, while an orJloary oaao
was on trial, Attorney Vere ! H. Hunt sud-
denly appeared and exciaimed in a loud
r«k«- "If your honor please, I have a
petition hore to have Louis I..nirg declared
Insane hy your honorable - — • • "••—
Judge asked for a ru|«tUlon

cnurL" The
x or tbo state-

ment, nbicu wae complied With, and the
dn«ire of counsel to bare tbo cate boa rd at
once ml<lod Mr. Hunt HI»O mentinoHd
tb»t ha bad bad such a short, time to 1're-
pare tho petition, tbat be hail not notified
tbo stale attorney, but wouUi do so if re-
quired by the oourt. Then Be read his pe-
tition, which was signed by I>r». Jarae-.
G. Kiernan and Kautbunko, an.l wus a»
follows:

"The iwtitioti of Jarne* O. Kornun would
rcMOoctfuily represent that he believes
L'u:.« Ling^. a re«tdeni ol Cook county. Is
Wane, ami 1 bat it would be lor bis bene.1'
and for the safety or the community Mi.i:
be slK'Uld be con lined in anla'o h->«pita.
for 'i'O lnsana. 1 ho fact* ii> hn ca»e L-UII
be proven bv Jame» G. Kieroan. ".. D, a
rtT'H ar. |ira>-fic'n^ pbysit-ian, nn>l by l*eo.
E DntrWeiler, Fcrdtuuud Ui>itfs, Ida Kpus,
Henryi S;,̂  <. ( hns Hjvev Mrs. Kullie-
raann. Hiisusv P.<c'i, Louis Honor, Mr.
Lini.e«Hf"i-. au.l air. CeatUn. a.I or whom
arc rv'idenln »t this county, ami
that t:.i sail Louis L n rg iia»
no pr<>it*>Vt.v or effect*. Wherefore y »ur
petitioner prav* tbat a warrant bo Issued
for sail L ins Ling?, un-: tiiutu venue ma,
be 1SM:O! for j Jury of % x goc.il and la-.vful
nea t<> de'erm ut» tn« irui :i of me ulie^u-
tion^ in tho foragotiiT (Mitition conia.ued.
ami also i!mt >t iul>( ceua be itiuad for the
niindiM» niiiiie l̂. returnable iti soc!i time
as n:ay bo tixi-d by your uouoruble cou|-l,
and tlial said L >ui» Line-? ' ^ <lec urod an
in<ane t-c^nn after due 'learinj and proof,
anil tha: ne be committed to a stale hot-
pitr.l for the in».it>u.

Judee Prendergasl -aid the state's attor-
ney mu*t be iiresedt ivheu urguuieot on
I lie petition was made, and tho caso camu
beTore him aim in lutor in the d;iy. Mr.
Giinncll, for iba stntu, insistotl that the
connty court had no jursd.clon, rho
pro|K-r court btiing tne critniiriL, that hav-
ing tried and semeuoed tbe anarchists.

Judge Prendergcst •uf.tiUned 11 r. (Jrln-
nell's view to tbe exlom of decinrim; that
in his Juil^inonl the crimiual cnurl was lbe
one to wbicii such an application should
be made, and thiiuer Lawyer Hunt anil
Dr. Kiernan Went. Judge Baker bad
gone borne, but tbe application will be
made to him this morning. It is not ex~
pected that it will be grunio 1. :

"If Judjre Baker refuses lo do anything,*'
saiJ Mr. Hunt, "we will go before Jud^e
Premiorgast to l̂ajr and ask for an in-
junction against the sheriff to stay tbe ex-
ecution until tbo condition of Llngg's inipd
can be inquired IDLO aud doierniineJ."

••What is your reason for thinking Lingg
Insane?"

"In Ireland I bad mnch lunacy practice,
and knutv the peculiarities of men having
unsound minds. This man Ltngg is a
•croiili' on politics. 1 bare seen many such
coses iu Ilomo, Pans and in Spain. They
wcro men who got so badly worked Dp on
some public question tbat their mmJs be-
came warped, and tbey wanted to destroy
all opposition. Just so with Ling?. He la
crazy on the labor question, and wants to
kilt every one who does not agree with
h!ro."^

"llow do you expect to prove that be is
cra*.vr

"1 will have a large number of medical
experts and tvi 1 take tbe testimony of his
ini.m.UjXri'.nls- I1 is probable Uial 1 will
pur h.s Jail companions on tho wl.no»«
sand « so. 1 do not doubt my ability to

"
KPBI* nrici.D. 111.. Nov. 10.—A large

crow met oi *.lio station jro«w rcl.iy morn-
Ing Id «eo tiio Cbirugo lit eca 'On wuich
ctme to intercede with Qov. U_.jsby in
bel;a f of tto condemned aaaruhisis The
delegation went to tbe beadqiarters of lbe
labor deio.'uttoo. Mr. iiucbanan, wbo
mad" an estlma'e of the |K>titions sent in
from ull parls of tho country, »uy* more
11 n~.i!e» or names begging for cicii oncy.

*1 lie ueiegatioa of labor people fr»m Now
York Included J. K. Qumn. Uaoiuai Oom-
pers, L. J FerrelL, and Elw.ird K:ug. It
is claimod tbat tbey alono havo lu,auu
names attached.

When the different committees filed Into
tne governor's reception room there were
noai-ly 100 lentcns present. Capt. Block
read his udjress to Uie governor. Ho first
reaJ tha peiieral petition, which had been
»ign«Ml by the own themselves, aud pn-
MCi/̂ 'i i.u sdiurtt from O*l» 8. Favor, a
bu»;Di-sK mar. o> Chicago, tending lo show
Ibal ibjs Jury wliicb tried tbo anurcbtsts
bud tieen Ueliberutely packjJ against them
by a bailiff. After read.nir tbe potioou
sn^ k-fii.lavit, Capt. Black made an eloquent
a Ml touching appeal fur uwrcy Ihat
brouirtn tears to the eyes of many of bis
auditors.

Oen. Trumhull followed In an earnest
plea for mercy for theanarcliisis, and tuon
Mrs. C\>ra R cbmond api«aled for clem-
ency for the sake of puuitc policy. The
lion. Elijah M. Eainea, cx-spoakor of lbe
legislature, urcued against capital punish-
ment, and a so urged the governor to pr*-
veiil the execution as a matter of Justice.
Kcuatoa Ktreoler read tne petition of 'ho
senators, uli cb asks for a reprieve bf 3U
days, and mode a row remarks.

At 11 o'clock a recess wa* talcau until 2
o'clock, when ; William Urban, represent-
in? tbe cnntrRl labor union of Chicago, and
bamucl Gnm|M>r*, presHent of tbe central
trudot union of New York, and Canada,
pleaded for tbe anarchists.

8AN FRANCISCO, NOT. 10. — The following
telegram was sent to Go 7. Ogleaby yester-
dav: [

Tha American alllanoe, with its mimbor-
shnp of t$,i)Ou. representing tue A:uoricau
s«iilimeul of the Fa^itic cuasl, implores
you lo lot the law taka its course at re-"
Cards tne Chicago aaarcuiju coav.ciod of
murder.

VICTOK J. ROBIXIO.S, President.
C. U. BKEWSTBK. HocroUny.
Loxnox, Nov. 10.—A petition to the gov-

ernor of liltuoisin behalf of tbe condemned
anarchists is receiving many signatures
In I/Ondoo. Among the persons who Iiavo
signe<! are the Itev. Miopford Brooks, U*
car Wilde. Klepniuk. tbe novelist. Waller
BesanL. Walter Crane, Moddox Brown.
Di!. Aviiling, aud Mrs. Bo-taot. At alar^e-
lr'attemled meeting of ciuy radical-liberals
last evening it was resolved to »end a cable
despatch to the governor of Illinois re-
questing him to exercise clemency in tho
atikrcbists' cases. 'the condemned mou
were spoken of as tho no biosl champions
of labor of modern times. Houry Ueorge
was stronzly condemned for Jlis pustlam-
mity in tbe mailer.

Hume Straek
0AVEXPORT, la. Kov. 10.- The main

builJln,- nf 'the soldiers' orphans' borne
Was Luruod at 4:30 a. m. The building wu-
eomc'etely guiu^i . Loss, C3U.UU0; lusur-
a-icu (r-ii.000 The cause of the fire was r
•troko of lightning. The Hfty occupant'
ol the buildiug got out unharmed.

LJST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
i s rbAixruLD FOR o m e s ixw

i m xJCDUta »ov. u. UBT.

Armstrong Mrs. a
Beldlng, Charles ACoiaan, Mis* Mary ( •
(raas. Miss Annie A.
Ounapn. Was A. B.
Olnaenn. Xls* T.
Korton. A. O.
Uirkett. Miss M. L.
Morse. M)»»('. A.
Moore, Mr. } . P.
McClaln, Mrs. M. 1.

Morrison, Mrs. C
Martin, A. M.
MarUn. Waiter (i)
Beardoo, Miss Annie
Mosne. Mia* Alice
Stops*. Mr. Oe«.
8«ll<-rs, Mrs. Marie U.
Seaman, Mrs. Catbarlni
Scott, John
Srbwaru. John
Smith, Mrs. i. A.

persons colling for above please say advertised.
W. L. rOBCC. Postmaster.

ARRIVAL ANO DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
i w IOBX

cum-8.00 and lO.rio a. m.; 100 and f .10 p. m.
AMIVE—T.SO, 9.J0,11.4* a. m.; XtO, *.M p. m.

SOHEBVILLf, KASTOS, EM., K1UJ.
cum-«.00 a. m. and 4.M p. m.
Aamvx—9.» a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

•CXDAT KAIL*.
Arrive at 8.10 a. m. Offl.-e (.pen from v.OO a. m

to 10.UU a. m. Mall vloees at T p. m.
Mall fur Wanvuvlll* clones Tuesday, Thursda;

aad Baturdi.r at 12 m. -L
Post Ufflce opens at 1 a. m. a£d closes at 7.*i

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
eveuuig until 8.(0 p. m., U. owners of luck boxes.

Money order ottoe opnn from 8 a. m. to f p. m.
Satundars to 4 p. ro.

W. L. FORCE. Fofltiuajiter.

WAKTS AND OFFERS.

toortL, tmcA iiurr&m.
saw /sr ssoi

AVTAirTED— A OIBL FOB OESEKAL HOUSE-
" work: R r n u u pr>!:crred; one willing to

make henu-lf geiu-rally useful. Befereucxe re-
quired, call at 31 W. 1>\ Bt U-lo-tf

WASTED—BY OETCTLEMAN AXD WIFE.
Board and Itoom In private family Aridrcsx

Board, o(Ilc» thin luipvr. ll-ltf-3d

HOUSES AND COV.H WINTERED. GOOD CASE
taken of them. AddruM

U-6-dG C. BOICE. New Brooklyn, N. J.
rTyO LET—Four nice rooms, 3d floor, new
X bourn-, between <trnnt Avrnuo and Erona

Stations. Water up Fhx>r, Inquire on i>nm-
iMca. MItS. L. VAX VE8T. no3wl

ANT ONE DEHIBOrg OF MAKING AHKANOE-
mentK for tbe Winter, ran nn^t with large,

hsndhoniWy rumlshed trout ro»ms, ai Mrs.
LAXSISUtt, our. Palk ave. and Stb St 5,10-aft-lf

ALA ROE, DESIRABLE BWElUSfi OS GROVE
Sin-el, mar or First I'.n|.tM Church, to li'i.

suitable as a nrst-claas boAititng b''UKe: reut
low. All lmprovrmrnts. Apply 10 E. C, MfL-
roaxi, Bmkrr, No». 35 and i7, opp. depot. IO-il-tf

FDBK18BED BOOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN
enry, owr the Fust Ufflce. EUZABCTH

SCHOKB. v-23-U

Fm SALE—MT FBOPEBTT OS WEST 8EC-
ond Strret. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. H. TOMLIX8O3, M. D. ao-t-tX

SALE—A 8ECOND-BAXD. TWO. HOBSE
Peerless" power. In guud order. Sold

cheap, for want or use. Apply 8. B. WHXELKB.
Metherwood Farm, llainfield, X. J. j 6-22-U

"DOABDISG—SEWLT ItTBSISHED HOC8E,
1J pleasant nai iu , central location, ihome com-
torts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mas.
L. Fkasam. 31 W. Hxruad street, betiween Park
and Madison avenues. i 9-'J0-tf

FOB 8ALB—THX LOT 8ODTH
of Jackson avenue and Somers f

ISO feet square. For price and term*
CBaTLLT Baos., Archt's and Storage' r
from 10» to m K. 4*th street X. T.

XABT OOBXKB
ad Somerset street, about

apply U
arehouar,

»Xidor^i

GRAND RA[IR !
Under the auspices of the "Ladle*" Christian

Work Society." in aid of the romishlac Fund
of the . i

New 6ennan Reformed Church,
To be held In the Churcb, on Craig Place. Xortb
Plalnneld, commencing

Monday Evening, Kov. 14th. 1887,
ABdOCeatiBBlm. for GKE VEEK.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
11-9-1

- T E A R S -
STOOD IN TBE ETES OF THOSE WBO SAW

PROFESSOR nEYNOLDB' EXPEBIMEKT8 IN

ME8MKBISM AT KEFOBM HALL LAST ETEH-

IKG. BI7T SADNESS DID NOT CAUSE IT.

OB, NO! IN FACT, EYEBY ONE LAUGHED

0NTIL THEY CRIED! IT IS WITHOUT QUES-

TION THE FtTSNIK8T ESTEBTAINSTEMT

ETEB eXXS IN PLAINFIELO. OO SEE HIM

TO-MORBOW AND SATTBDAT NIGHT.

P. f. P,
POPCLAJt PBICES PBETAIL^ BEATS AT

BETNOLD8- FHABMACY. 10-31-U

First Grand Ball
—OF THE—

PUUSFIELD SOCIAL CIRCLE,
At French's Hail,

SOMERSET ST.. COR.XJiR SOMERSET^PLACT.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th, 1887. ,

TICKETS. . . . » CEyT&

Muale by PROF. FBAZKK.

Jan. Dwyer. W. Marsb. Jan. Lnughlln, Charles
Eskesen. Frid. Moore.

11-T-td Committee of Arrangements.

-MUSIC £ALL,-
Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th.

The Bomanllc Emotional Actor,

ROBERT ,,
|8upport«l by a strong- Dramatic Cojnpnnr.

under ih«f maniirmrttl of Aiorwri-s Prrut m
the great Five Art Play,

MONBARS!
{Scene laid In France nnder Napoleon I.

Seats on Sale Monday, Nov. 7. Prices, 35c., 50c .
75c an (1.00

j TO THE PUBLIC.
Havbic purchased the business of ifr. John

8hr..pjw at So. SI w. Front street, I will entirely
renovate the place and supply the best fruits In
the Xe» York market, fresh pram its every day.
all kinds of not* and confectioni rv. Will bny
the BBrr of everTthlas.
10-lB-Sw AJoBaJTlXIJ.

Lead?* t^iem Jk.ll!
LOOK A£J

THE QUALITY Of MS GOODS!

Look at his Prices!
AND THEN COMPARE.

GREEN'S
Furniture

W r̂erooins
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.
REFAHUVO AHD UPHOIsSTEaiSG m ALL

ITS BBA!f CUES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-U

THE
House In Central New Jorsey that keeps a

And well selected'stock ot

Boots, Shoes aid Rubbers.
Bemember, OUB OOOD8 are of the BEST MAN-

UFACTUBEB8, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FRONT 8Wt£ET.

10mv

! V . HE88EBSCBMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,.,

23} TMt FroBt Street, PLAIKFIELD, H. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

10-4-tf

THE Annual Btockholders*-Meetln|C of the Sea-
board Sanitary Oarbaae Crematinr and

Itcfuwi utlllzlDt; C<-.. will In- held at th« Office
or the Comi>any, 1S3 Central'Avenae.PlalnSeld,
on Friday, Nov. 11th, 1887.

SEYMOCB O. SMITH. Sec.
Oct. 38th. 1887. n3U.ll

F°t
A PIANO.

IB BALE, an almost new, square Piano, built
by one of the most oelebiated makers.

Will Sell at a very U w Figure,
Because toolarfajtor the owner's room.

Address,

Box 1M. Plalnneld, K. J.

A. AVILLETT,
No. 6 Park AvaniM, *

Has in store a large and well-selected stock of

MKH-8. BOT8 AHD TOOTH'S. LADIES', MUgatT

Ajn> OHILDRKX'S

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all 8ot«

Buyers, rally confident of being- able
" to please, both in <JCAUTT

AXD PmicK. mylKf

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Li test Novelties In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FREXCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

M X. TBOST 8TKEET. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!

t
Examine our

ALL-WOOL

STBIPED fl OYEA SKIRTS
i " ;l • : i I

M A D E A N D U N M A D E .

,A Full Line of \

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND JACKETS,

HUSBANDRY HINT8.

Wires weaning colts a good substitute ft*
milk will bo found in cruaaod oala and lin-
•eed.

TDE fattening hog» •wm An better I*
•Unwed a place to dig into the <lry earth, Mk
the earth is a natural anUdote fo - oddity at
the stomach.

TOP drcsiins Is no doubt the host motbjxt
of applying manure ou heavy or ^Uiysofla,
and is ̂ ononilly adnpUxl by the umx, suo-
oessful wheut^grower*

Ax Inexpensive method of l> •'»:>?rvlng
cygfl ft»i- the winter raoiiths Is U> >t;lr them
in boiled liosc-cd oil, then pack tboii tn llrvi
salt, small end down, Mod keep in a. eoot
place. I

BBTTBB success In k?ap<ngp early Irlnft po.
totoes may be hu<3 by not dijf?higEn»l] uftar
a killing fnwt in the fa!L TUoy keep IX tier
in the ewun't during wriirm weattw.r thaa
any wuoro OIBO. ]

W'ir.x uil/;wod to rii^u, seed mUlot »houM
be »nvn rattw^r ihlcUiy, s o u lo r«j*;ru-t
•eed production and aiso to havo a l
propr>rt!on »f leaves and luu> ol
woudy BU»!ki». I

A I-AK-MKU wbo baa triod both wcys aaym
he finds iL.it by spre.-ulmg inaiiuj-o uvar tita
potato fii-lu tnd plowiug it in in tUe Sid^,
gives him n'hotter crop than lotting Uia
work go Ull spring.

A 8IMI-1-E tin4 efflt̂ urious motbxx! ol treat. •
ing Miflo U to buckle a strup arou-ud f hu op-
p.,sit<- l'.-g just above tho tur.-k, making it eo .
ti(;ht as to wiuso the horse to «:aud un tha
effected leg, aud the trouble will speedily ,
leave.

Tue carrot has moro fattening qualities,
thuu other rooii and for this rcasun is par-
tk-ulurly adapted to#heept young cattle and
all animuls intent] cd for meat. Carrots will
hcip to fc'ton uniiur.ls quloiily and with less
cost than other ro >'_s, uud quick fattcuiag
produce* tender e nd juicy m'«it-

Gooi> silage, pr( iperly fed, is nourishing,
relishiible, and pi-jO:ic.» good results. Tlio
milk frt^m it is t w.-et, nn-I rit-h, and it im-
proves tho churning quality of the cream,
while it Uec-s udt iajuro if il d-)e» ant actually >
improve the qulili :y of tbo nuik. It may
aiso be just.'y cjaii ucd U> inereufieVhe prodec-
Uon of both milk ; .nd butter.

OXE £re~t caUbt of bull* becoming vicious
is that they do Hoi have exerciso eaoucfh.
Keptup in stables, aud especially U high-
fed, thej chafo ;i their coiifiuoaiout, aud
when let out are £ inpjsd to pi^y or atUtckp

iythin"or i<t'rs«.i they can get at. Thoi
best \v.:y. to kv<;p hulls quiet is to let thorn
run in a strongly-! uucod yard or paddock.

Wuss cabbago j roots swell und become
large like turuijt;, it is caused by thcattacka
of a small grab, (ho Uirva; of a black fly,
known as the cabbage fly, an.l which is akia
to tbo onitwi fly. T!:U tiy does not attack
cabbage in new jground, whero they—or
turnips—have i.otl bcoa feTown previously^
nor v.lten tha soil h-a been liberallydressedi
with lime. j. . .

LET the potatoes get weil dried, and paaa
through tho sweat in a cool, dry place beforft
being put into tan bins. These should be
dry and airy, well whitewashed, and q4r-
•lacked litco sprinkled on the tubers. IXm't
put too many in one bm; a wide bin fillot
with the tubers to a depth of a foot or- t*>
will keep them better than a narrow bin.
several feet in depth.

Foa old trees that havo failed to yield &
profitable return, proceed in this manner:
Dig the soil np thoroughly and th^n «ui>;»ly
a good dressing of well-rotted stublo ma-
nure and work thoroughly Into the soiL
Then, if you have th-'-ji, apply a drcsning of
wood ashes. If thc3O fail to rwivo .':O
tree, after giving a j,-ood pruain? il i i a'Bi".
past retienipiion, iu»d tUould give wuy io
something bettor.'

REU CLOVER should be gfcrcn a promtnaftt.
place in seeding lands for pasture or meedow
if tho hay is to be used on the farm. Blua
grass does bedly during frreat drought, bat
its fine quality, pcrjn^i oac.x t'jick r.-<l,
early growth in spring s-nd !ato :-.••** l'n ut
autumn make it very V.UI-&U6. Ho substi-
tute of equal valu'; has been, found tor lutt-
othy as a gr-.iss for hay, but the yield per
acre and feeding value )>er ton are greater
If clover is grovru with it-

A DEEP, moderately rich, sandy soil suit*
the parsnip best; the land shouid be liber-
ally manured, plowed deep aud thoroughly
pulverized. Beat to s<r.v the soed early ia
the spring and preUy tuick iu the drills, aa

field crop may be dug by throwing theta
out with a sub-soil plow. The harvesting' is
done lata in tbe fall, because a touch of
frost improves them. Take out only what
will bo wanted for winter use, and leaTB
tho remiundor in Uie ground until spring..

TUOSIE who have made a ertr.dy of the mat-
ter chum that toe rotation of craps bafnea
the root enemies, both inaect and fungoid,
that prey upon tho various crops. Each,
plant having its own peculiar enemies, tha
changing of plants removes them to fields
unoccupied by such enemies. This fa true
of the enemies of tho above-ground growth,
of pUints lo an important degroe. Kutalion.
conserves soil fertility and yet aids in soil
decomposition by alternation of grass or-
clover crops and hoed crops.

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS.
TOE first female college in the world

established in Georgia.
OVI:B --500,0(10 is annually spent in Minne-

apolis, Minn., in cju^iting tho children.
DCKISO tha last year New York CiQf

spent over t245,(X)0 on its school houses,
over *150,000 of which was for repairs.

A LKiitNEn professor ot Harvard thinlrsj
that the father who (fives his son more than
H,UiK) a year at coliugo is doing him an in-
jury-

~nk women ofTurkiy •wero formerly Ao~
privod of untructiou in rwiuing; at Vha
present day the Kulun provides Uiom wiiii
schoois.

AMOXO the students at John Hopkins
University are ten from Canada, five from
Japan, and onu each from England, Italy
and China.

fck>Mi: of tho leuding men of Eugland havo
orgonizod a sacic-y I >r nho promotion ot
technic::l education, including commercial
and agricultural science.

THB tcchuicbl college of Zurich is the lead-
ing epiuSUshxncnt of the kind in Europo,
and the gorcrumcnl is providing Sirasburg
with : an institution on an equally £i\tiM*
scale.

As AOAINBT one case of mental ruin super-
induced by over-work of children in Rohools,
thousands are set who have succumbed W
the dissipations nf child-life, in th • form*
of late hours, parties, sweets or stoo-'oad-
ing at night.

NoitTix CAKOUXA seems to bo making Si
good record in the matter of public educa-
tion. Bhe had in IS*, 547.80s children of
the school age, and ot these aOD,508 attended
the puhlic schools. In the sanie year &ho
expcniWu for tuition of white yoii(t.'i8 ^XJ'J,-
0H6. and for colored youths fl'Jl.OK>. Th*
State appropriates i o,000 a year for teach-
ers' institutes.

TUB higher schools of Norway i ecognizo
three fundamental principles: First, all
higher schools must have a lower course In
common; second, the length of the course
must be go regulated that the pupil, upon
its completion, shall be of an ago to enter
Intelligently upon,tho duties of Ms calling;
and the third is. fhat hie must havo ampla
time for the special study of history,
philology, or mathematics and natural

)ERN STEAM CRUISERS women voters OF Wisconsin. WILL THEY ALL HANG? usr of advertised letters. 

EY ARE RECOMMENDED FOR 
TRAINING SHIPS. 

: the three mo 
i law they in iy 

■noli let-'U 
kb'e'tneu 

relief from 
i boon 1 in" hou|i 
retired lint 

k ho have < 
, 10 u In get 

■ enll«'ed men of 

r Treaty with Haw on Ca In to ths 
I OUtet iha Harbor of Pool Hirer 

Fora I'oaliay nat'ua. 
IIXOTOI, Nov. 10. -Commodore VV. 

of the bureau of equipment and 
liMmc- la hi* annual report call* alien- 

I be ibwlute necessity of two tool- 
i cruising ship* to take the place 

hreetraining ships now in use — the 
9th, Jamestown and Saratoga. - 

Hi#,” aay* the report, “there Is no 
ent of the modem ships quite 

I to the new high-powered machines 
re them speed, and unless we can 

i the tr»>nin«jor Bremen for those 
vored <iu ix. it would not be over- 

I to say that until the men are trained 
avert Hie greatest amount of coal 

I energy on # flvnn irate surface, these 
i at the outset of their cruises must 
much of their effectiveness. This 

old bo fatal in case of war. 
Legislation Is recommended which will 

honorublv dlscliurg>-d men to elect, a 
i on any of the receiving ships, <tur- 

iths WMtitu which utulei 
| re-enlist, on the groqnd 
|M0n would-; save many 

to ihe navyr and would (five 
I lie uncleanly and miser 

S of I erne cities. 
1 surgesved tor enlisted 

Brjved in luo n ivy i hirly 
. them ou the same plane 

 . the army and the ma- 
I corps, and alrdcomAicnditlon l« made 

at citizenship bo conferrel on aliens who 
I served In the navy aud are honorably 
eree 1. 

The report recommends that from those 
nrenlJc* who have served fnlllilolly and 

anlly until SI i year* of years of are 
who shall ro-eolWt for three years 

I shall have passed with credit, and dis- 
on thronrh the advanced course ql 
ction at Washington and at the tor- 
station, and shall bo proficient In 

uansbip, navigation. and guuuery, two 
I the most dialingu.slied In tocir studies 

in moral qualification* be examined 
rly for admission to the grade of ensign 

i the lino of promotion. “It needs no sc- 
at to prove,” tiie report odds, “that 
sure of this hind would tend greatly 

> improve the morals ot enlisted men, but 
de and beyond this, it would be but 

i act of duty and justice to a class in lue 
vice who have contributed so largely la 

i past to our victories in war.” 
THE XBW TREATY WITH HAWAII 

The president yesterday issued a pro- 
nation announcing the ratification of 
“supplementary convention respecting 

imercial reciprocity between tbe 
I States and tbe Hawaiian kingdom, 

lln-led January 30, 1855,” as subse- 
snlly amended by the senate. The orig- 

supplemonial convention simply cx- 
tbe duration of tho commercial 

• In seven years from the date of the 
(change of ratifications thereof- The 

ate amended it by insert mg tbe fol- 
riog: 

Artici.e 3. His majesty the king of 
swaiian Js'aod* grants to tbe govern- 
at of tbe United Htales the exclusive 
ht to eater me baroor of Pearl river, in 

i Island of Oahu, and to establish and 
.in there a coaling and repair station 

’ the use of vessels of the United States, 
I to that end the United States may un- 
re the entrance to salt harbor and do 
other thing* needful to the purpose 

In Its amended form it has booh ratified 
by the two governments, and the reapeo- 
live ratifications of tbe same hare been 
exchanged, and by the president’s promo- 

tion :of yesterday it Is made the law ol 
and. 

Til REFORM THE INDIAN SERVICE, 
asrs. C. C. Painter. P. C- Garrett, C. 

. Biddle and Robert Frazer, remesenta- 
of Indian associations, called upon 
resident yesterday to urge him to 
some system of merit end civil ser- 

examinations for appointment to the 
service, instead of that of political 

lueuce. . I 

The Crow Indians. 
Washington, Nov. 10.— General Terry 

has informed tbe war departoient of the 
receipt or the following des patch from tue 
Crow agency: 

~~ The Crow reported yesterday still to be 
arrested is in custody also chief Crafty 
Head, whom I find Implicated in tho 
trouble. Good fooling prevails among 
them. Agent states he will issue annui- 
ties on Bih Inst I will retain troops here 
•mil Indians disperse, then gradually re- 
turn troops to tner respective posts. 

Huger. Brigadier-Genoral. 

Temperance Convention. 
Nashville, Nov. 10 —A two day's eon- 

Tontloo of delegate* from the varioos 
temperance organizations of the State has 
opened here. It Is under tho auspices ot 
the Tennessee Temperance Alliance, and 
has been called to take important uc'.ior 
In reference to temiwrauco legislation. 

Bov. Mrs. Olympia Brown Win. tbn tut 
Against ihe Klaetioa Inspectors. 

Racine, Nov. 10.—The oase of the Rev. 
Mrs. Olympia Brown-Willie, president of 
the Wisconsin Woman’s Beffraea associa- 
tion, .gainst the inspectors of election of 
the Second ward of this city, was called la 
■ he eiren t court Tuesday. This case is an 
in teres i lug one, and it involves the validi- 
ty of a law recently passed by the stale 
legislature. Mrs. Brows- Wtllls allege* 
that she Is a Qualified voter under the law 
recently passed relating to the right of 
women lo vote on school matters; that st 
the municipal election held here April 5, 
1887, she publiciy offered her ballot to tbo 
said inspectors, who refused to take It 
Mb* therefore prayed for Judgment against 
the inspector* for the sum of <5,iSWt Ar- 
gument was hou heard on a demurrer to 
tbe compluml. When the arguments of 
counsel closed Judge Winslow overruled 
the demurrer thus prsci c-tliy deciding 
that the law is constitutional and that 
Mrs. Will.a was entitled to veto. The de- 
fence w.il appeal la the supreme court 

)rgIdtthat HE WAS MARRIED. 
’ Place* an Indiana Contractor la a 

Peculiar l..*hL 
Indianapolis, Not. 10.—Two years ago 
contractor named Denis C. Bracken 

me here from PennyayIvania and be- 
trayed Uaggier H. Kerr under the promise 
•f marriage. Borne months ago he married 

estimable woman. Boon after Mis* 
>rr, who maintained that she was entit- 
l to call herself Mrs. D. C. Bracken, vtsit- 

' betrayer and confronted him with a 
riage cartiflcato which on its, face 

1 that D. C. Bracken and Maggie Hi 
’ were dnly married according to law 

June 12, ISM, Bracken was dutnb- 
inded and accused her ot obtaining the 

i through fraud. He finally rutnem- 
•d that on the night of the alleged mar- 
ie he was In company with Miss Kerr, 
l that be became tntixicated. He came 

1 the conclusion that it must have been 
“ " »be was with her that tba pretended 

emony took place. Mr. Bracken has 
ECUttoced the court to annul the so-called 

Miss Kerr, or Mrs. Bracken, 
mended 61,000.-saying that if she wa* 
(paid she would sue Brackeu for bigamy 

A NewSolder'* Home. 
PiTTsnrBO, Fa., Nov. 10.—The following 
■embers of tbe national board of soldier’s 
hemes have Just passed through the ;ity t 
Gen. Black, commissioner of |<ensions; 
General Hyde, of Maine; General W. B. 
Franklin; General James B. Negley; Ex 
Benaterr Beweit. of New Jersey; Colonel 
B. T. Brown, of Ohio, and Captain Mitchell, 
of Milwaukoe. They are on their way t< 
■elect a site for the new million-dollar sol- 
dier’s home. The bill authorizing this was 
Introduced by Geoeral Negley, and passed 
la the last hour of the forty-ninth con 
irress. It impropriates 8150,030 with the 
intention or expending 8350,000 more upon 
the work, and prescribed that the home 
must be on the Pacific coast. The choice 
of the board rests between Monterey, 
Santiago and -Nam Valle y. 

United Labor's Crashing Defeat. 
Cincinnati, O., Nov. l(X— It is believer 

that Tuesday’s election means thccoilapst 
of tbe united laoor party in this city. The 
republican pi irality in tbe city is ovet 
10,000, and the labor leaders are despond- 
ent. Their ticket ran lH.uOO behind tbo re 
publicans and 5,000 behiul the democrats 
in tba stale. The republicans secured t 
big victory all around. 

Banser Bawsou’s Assailant. 
Cricaoo, Nov. 10 —Ralph Lee, who at 

tempted to murder his stepfather, bapkei 
Rswson, was once more before Juitice 
Hcuily, but tbe injured man being still un- 
able to attend, be was remanded to Jalh 

A Canadian Senator Appo-ntixL 
Toronto. Nov. 10-—John MacDonald, i 

merchant of this city, has been aiqioinlet 
senator In the place of William UacUai 
ter, dead. 

LINGG’S COUNSEL SEEKING HIS 1 x • 

REMAINING IN FUUU1ILD FOOT OF71GE FOR 
WERE ENDING NOV. U. 1*87. 

RELEASE AS INSANE 

Kn (hit of Labor Close a School, 
BKADFonn, Pit. Nov. 10.--The district 

school at Lafayette is closed through oW- 
c.sl orders issued by the local lodge of ths 
knirnts of labor, who object to the eami- 
dale for locccor of the school, wlio hail 
openly cz pressed l.i* opinion against the 
method* of tbe knights of labor- The 
teacher is popular in tbe aislricj, and in 
every way capable. Tho school hoard hin 
a number of members who belong! to the 
knights of labor, but they wore In favor ol 
tho appointment of the applicant for the 
school. On tho day the ooar.i was to meet 
U> select tiie toacuer, the knlgut* on the 
board received order* from the local 
lodge not to vote for him. and they were 
forced to obey. A# a consequence DC 
teacher wm elect^i, ami there waa no 
school in the district- The indignution ol 
tbe taxpayer* is great, but they -have nc 
remedy, unless they accept a* a tcuchei 
some ouo the kutgut* may select, i 

Tho SI ok* In Kocbestcr. 
Rochester. Nov. lit—Tbo strikes of the 

shcoculters and printers Uneaten to be the 
b’-'gtniinig of more labor trouolen in this 
city. Yesterday It Was learned that tbs 
F. Cox sboo company, ouo of the largest 
concerns in tbe country, has decided to 
lock out it* several hundred employees 
working in tbe city iqctory and that the 
lockout is in effect. This action is taken 
on account of the shoe cullers' strike. 
Secret meeting* of the central labor union 
have been held frequently of late, and, as 
a result. It Is staled that oxer two thous- 
and shoe opcraUres iu the various factor- 
ies will be ordered out In order to force 
the employer* to terms. Lust night a 
mas* meeting of the printers and shoe 
cutlers was held at which several ad- 
dresses were made. 

Tbe FSF of Ninon Advanced. 
Hazleton, Fa, Ndv. la—At a recent 

meeting of individual coal operators of the 
Lehigh region held in Philadelphia It 1 
decided to give the men now working in 
their mines an advance of per cent, 
above the amount that was be ng paid 
when tbe str.ko oegun. This advance Is tc 
date from November 1, and is made in ac- 
cordance with tbe increased price of ooal 
at tidewater or in accordance with the 
sliding scale- A- Pardee & Co., through 
their-bosses, Wednesday notified tbe men 
now working for them of tbe advance. 
Coxe Bros. & Co., of Drifton, also posted 
notices ro that day to tba same effect. Il 
la not considered that this advance is any 
concession to the men, but it will no doubt 
hiive tiie effect of inducing tunny of tbe 
strikers to return to work. 

Renewal n( a Miners' Str.ke. 
Evansville, ln-1., Nov. 10.—Tbe cool 

strike in thi* city has again bee a precipi- 
tated. After remaining oat four weeks 
nti-ler a strike for biL-ber wago* the 
minors returned to work last week. In 
tbe interval tbo operator* have run nr* tue 
prices to nine and ten cants, which fl :ure« 
were maintained When the men returned 
St tho old wage scale. The men now 
claim that If tbe operators reneve four 
cents more per bushel for their product 
than when they previously worked nt 
present wages the laborer* are entitled to 
a eommeusurste increase. Two of the 
mines have shut down and tbo men at 
Ingle*, the largest mine in this vicinity, 
went out this afternoon. 

K-pabi>csn Majority In Iowa. 
Des Moine*. Nor. 10—Returns form 75f 

of thoBdO precints of the stale show a nc: 
democratic gain of 785 If tbe samr 
vote is maintained in the rest of the 
state. It will still give Larrabec 
(rep.), for governor, 13.000 plurality 
over Anderson, dem., and a majority ol 
8.000 over alL The rote of Cam. (united 
labor) for governor will be between il,00( 
and 10,000. Karnahsm’s, pro., vote will fall 
under 2,000 in tbe state. The legislature 
will be republican by about forty-five on 
Joint ballot. 

Hannon's Old Home Blown Up. 
Bridge roar. Conn., Nov. 10.—The old 

brick tower, the only remaining vestige ol 
P. T. Baraum's beautiful residence, “Iran 
iaton," built some forty years ago and de- 
stroyed by fire ten rears later, was blown 
down with dynamite yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe tower was over sixty feet high, sur 
mounted by a handsome dome. The well* 
contained over one thousand bricks. Tbe 
structure was removed to clear the lane 
for building purposes. 

Hew Jersey Legislature Republican. 
Trenton, n. J., Nov. 10.—Tbe new tegis 

lature will be republican in both houses 
the majority being three in ihe senate ana 
sixteen in the bouse. Of tbe eight 
senators elected five are republicac 
and three democrat- Tbe republicans 
lose senator* in Camden one 
HAlotn, and gain in Monmonth and Union. 
The loss in Camden is due to a republican 
factional flgtiL The republicans gain six 
teen members of the assembly and tb< 
democrats three. 

Cspt. mark Makes a Touch to* Appeal tor 
Mercy Before Gov. Oglcby—Califor- 

nia Want* Them to H«n*. 
Chicago. Nov. ia—In the county court 

yesterday morning, while on ordinary case 
wa* oa trial. Attorney Vere B. Hunt sud- 
denly appeared and exclaimed in a loud 
voice■ “If your honor please, I have a 
petition bore to have Louis L-ngg declared 
insane hy your honorable j cmjrL” The 
Judge asked for a repeHtlon of tbo state- 
ment, which won complied ̂Uh, and the 
de*ire of counsel to barn tbo case hoi* rd ai 
onco added. Mr. Hunt *it»<> mentioned 
that bo bad bod such a short] time to pre- 
pare tho petition, that be bad not notified 
tho sta>o attorney, but would do so if re- 
quired by the court. Then He rood his |»- 
tillon, which was signed b.vj Dr*. James 
G. Kiernan and Haulhusko, jau.l was a* 
follows: 

“The petition of James G. Karnun would 
respectfully represent that he believe* 
Lout* Lingg. a resident ol Cook county. It 
Wane, and that it would be for bis benefit and for ibe safety of the community that 
be should be confined in a state h-xpitu. 
for the insane. Tho fact* ii« in* e«*« can 
be proven by James G. Kiernan. D , a 
rr -u ar. practicing physician, and by Geo. 
E DetWciler, Fcrdlnuud Spies, Ida Bpies. 
Heoryi f>pR-«, Chris Spies, Mr*. Kultie- 
mann. Gustav Poc'i, Louis lienor, Mr. 
LtnoeSierrr, uu.l Mr. Beattio. a.I of whom 
are rv«idonts of this county, and 
that the sail Louis L n -g hiui 
no property or effect*. Why re tore y>ur 
petitioner pravs that a warrant be Issued 
for sai l L ms Lingg, an-: ttialu venue ma,' 
be issued fop j Jury of six good and lawful 
men to determine the tru!u of tue allega- 
tion* In the forego.a-r neiiiioo coa<a.ued. 
and also that >t subpusua be issued for the 
witnesses named, returnable at such time 
os may bo fixed by your honorable cjuj't, 
and that said L >uis Lingg be dec.urud an 
in*ane person after due hearing and proof, 
ami that ne be committed to a state hos- 
pital for tho insane. 

Judge Premfergasl -aid the state’s attor- 
ney must be nresedt when urguiueql on 
the petition was made, and tho case carno 
berore him again later in the day. Mr. 
Grtnnell, for tbe stnlo, insisted that the 
county court had no jursd.ciion, the 
proper court being the criminal, that hav- 
ing tried and sentenced the anarchists. 

Judge Prendergcst sustained Mr. Grin- 
nelt’s view to the extern ot declaring that 
in his Judgment the criminal court was the 
one to which such an application should 
be made, and thither Lawyer Huai and 
Dr. Kiernan Went. Judge Baker haul 
gone home, but tbe application will bo 
made to him this morning. It is not ex- 
pected that it will be granto.1. 

“If Judge Baker refuses to do anything.” 
said Mr. Hunt, “we will go before Judge 
Prendergast to-day and ask for an in- 
junction against the sheriff to stay the ex- 
ecution until tho condition of Lingg'* xnind 
can be inquired into and dolermineJ.” 

“What is your reason for thinking Lingg 
Insane I” 

“In Ireland I had much lunacy practice, 
and know the peculiarities of men having 
unsound minds. This man Lingg is a 
■crank’ on politics. 1 have seen many such 
cose* ta Home, Parts and in Spain. They 
were tnen who got so badly worked up on 
some public question that their minds be- 
came warped, and they wanted to destroy 
all opposition. Just so with Lingg. He Is 
crazy on tbe labor question, and wants to 
kill every one who does not agree with 
him.”- 

“IIow do you expect to prove that he is 
crazy P’ 

“1 wdi have a large number of medical 
ex ert* and wl 1 take the testimoar of his 
Im.m.-j XricnJ*. U is pro be bio that 1 will 
put his Jail companion* on tho Hi,ness 
s:and n so. I do not doubt my ability to 
prove a case.” 

Brni'orixi.D. Ill- Nor. id—A large 
crow met ai tho station yo«terday morn- 
ing to see tiie Chicago dc-ega .on wuich 
cinie lo intercede with Gov. O-.osby in 
be ha f of tto condemned nnnrcbisLs The 
delegation went to the headq iartera of the 
labor de.egatlon. Ur. Buchanan, who 
mail" an estimate of the petitions sent la 
from all parts of tho country, say* there 
11 miles of names begging for clemency. 

1 lie delegation of labor people from Now 
York included J. K. Quinn. Bauiuai Gom- 
pcr*. L J Ferrell, and Edward Kiug. It 
is claimbd that they alone have lu,0Ui 
names attached. 

When the different committees Hied into 
tne governor’s reception room there were' 
nearly 1-JO pGrac.ii* present. Cape Black 
read his address to the governor. He first 
read ths general petition, which hod oceu 
signed by the men themselves, and pre- 
sented i:u sdiaVlt from Otis 8. Favor, a 
business mar. o* Chicago, lending to show 
that the jury which tried tbo anarchists 
had been deliberately pockjJ against them 
by a bailiff. After read.ng tbe petition 
and-affidavit, Capt. Black made on eloquent 
and touching appeal fur toercy that 
brought tears to the eyes of maay of bis 
auditors. 

Gen. Trumbull followed in an earnest 
plea for mercy tor the anarchists, nod tuon 
Mrs. Cora Rcbmond appealed for clem- 
ency for the sake of public policy. The 
lion- Elijah M. Haines, cx-sioakor of the 
legislature, argued against capital punish- 
ment. and a so urged the governor to pre- 
vent the execution as a mutter of justice. 
Beuatoa Streeter read tue petition of >ho 
senators, which asks for a reprieve bf au 
days, and made a few remarks. 

At 11 o’clock a recess wa* t ikeu until 3 
o’clock, when 1 William Urban, represent- 
ing the central labor union of Chicago, and 
Patnuel Gnmi*:r«, president of the central 
trade* union of New York, and Canada, 
pleaded for the anarchists. 

Ban Francisco, Not. 10. -The following 
telegram was seal to Gor. Oglesby yester- 
day: 

Tbe American alliance, with its member- 
simp of 8.00b, representing tue American 
seiitimeut of ihe Pacific coast, implores 
you to let the law take its course as re- 
gards me Chicago aaarcbiots co.iv.cuid of 
murder. 

Victor J. Robinson, President. 
C. U. BkewsTER. Secretary. 
lkiNDDN, Nov. 10.—A petition to the gov- 

ernor of IUtuois in behalf of tbo condemned 
anarchist* is receiving many signatures 
In latndoo. Among the persons who have 
signed are the Rev. Htopford Brooks, Os- 
car Wilde. Steputak. the novelist, Walter 
Besant. Waiter Crane, Maddox Brown. 
Dit. Avnling, and Mrs. Bedanr. At a large- 
ly attended meeting of city radical-liberals 
last evening it wus resolved to send a cable 
despatch to the governor of ill.non re- 
questing him to exercise clemency in the 
anarchists’ cases The coademnod meu 
were spoken of ns tho noblest champion* 
of labor of modern times. Hcury George 
was strongly condemned for Jils pusiiam- 
mity in the mutter. 

Armstrong Mrs. a 
Beldlng, Charles - 
Odsan. Miss Mary <9 Crime. Mis* Annie A. 
Duuapn, Miss A. B. Ole-on. Mi— T. 
Xorton. A. O. 
Lockett, Ml— M. L. 
Morse. Miss C. A. 
Moore, Mr. J. P. 
McClain, Mrs. M. J. 

Morrison, Mrs. C. 
Martin, A. M. 
Martin, Walter (2) 
Bearden, Mi— Annie 
Uoane. MI— Alice 
Btorsr, Mr. Geo. 
Sellers, Mrs. Marie L 
Seaman, Mrs. Catharine 
Scott, John 
Schwartz, John 
Smith, Mrs. J. A. 

person* calling for above plea— say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
NEW TORE NAILS. 

close—8.00 and lO.bo a. m. -, 100 and 8.80 p. m. 
ARRIVE—T.S0, 9.20,11.48 a. m.: 2.30, 8.30 p. m. 

SOMERVILLE, EASTON, EML, MAILS. 
CLOSE—8.00 a. in. and 4.88 p. m. 
AEIUVE—9.20 a. m. and 8.10 p. ta. 

BCtXDAT MAILS. 
Arrive at 0.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mail closes at 7 p. rn. 
Mall for Warreuvllls closes Tuesday, Thursda; 

and Saturday at 12 m. i 
Post Uffloe opens at 7 a. m. abd closes at 7.80 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 j>. m. Open every 
eveuiug until 8.80 p. m., to owners of luck bozes. 

Honey order ofltce open from 8 a. m. p> 8 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. ta. 

W. L roiU.E. p-istinaster. 

WAITS ADD OFFERS. 
— — - V.-pL1.- j"   

AGen-Ganwsfj usher Itu htuditq, mu. emt /•r tack 
ward, rack ixtrrtum, 

■\I7AkTED— A GIRL FOB OESEBAL HOUHE- V v work; German proterred; one wilting to 
make herself generally useful. Reference# re- 
quired- call at 81 W. tt>l 8l ll-lo-tf 

H 

Furnished rooms, for gentlemen 
only, over the Post office. Elizabeth 

Schorr. y-xi-tf 

Fib sale—mt propektt on west sec- 
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 

I T. H. Tomlinson. M. D. 20-e-t( 

Fob sale—a second-hand. two. horse I'Pecrtess" power. In gissl order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wheeler. 
Nethcrwood Farm, 1 lainfleld, N. J. | 6-22-U 

TFOAKDING—NEWLT FUBNISHEp HOUSE. D pleaaant mums, central location, home com- 
fort*. Table boarders alsoaccommodated. Mbs. 
L PR—nun, si w. Hecuad street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. i 9-20-tf 

FOR SALK—THE lot south east OOBNKR 
at Jackson avenue and Bomerset street, about 180 tret square. For pries and terms apply tt 

O'Reilly Baca., Archt'* and Storage Warehouse 
from 108 lo 12k E. 44th street X. T. etty.—my2uu 

GRAND FAIR ! 
Under the auspice* of the "Ladles' Christian 

Work Society," in aid of the Furnishing Fund 
ot the 

New 6ennan Reformed Church, 
To be held in tbe Church, on Cnig Place, Worth 
Plainfield, commencing 

Monday Evening, Nov. 14th. 1887, 
AndBCoBtlxRiRg for ORE WEEK. 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 
U-9-lw 

Mlfll«r«* Hume Struck bj Lightning. 
Davenport, la. Nov. 10.- The main 

building of the soldiers’ orphans' bora* 
was lurued at 4:30 a. m. The building wa- 
eomp>etely gutted. Loss, I3U.UU0; insur- 
ance *22.000 Tbe cause of the fire wa* r 
Siroko of lightning. The fifty occupant> 
of the building got out unharmed. 

-TEARS-- 
STOOD IN THE EYES OF THOSE WHO SAW 
PROFESSOR REYNOLDS’ EXPERIMENTS IN 
MESMERISM AT REFORM HALL LAST EVEN- 
ING. BUT 8ADNES8 DID NOT CAUSE IT. 
OH, NO! IN FACT, EVERY ONE LAUGHED 
UNTIL THEY CRIED 1 IT IS WITHOUT QUES- 
TION THE FUNNIEST ENTERTAINMENT 
EVER SEEN IN PLAINFIELD. OO SEE HIM 
TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY NIGHT. 

P. P. P. 
POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL*- SEATS AT 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 10-31-tf 

First Grand Ball 
—OT THE— 

PW8FIELD SOCIAL CIRCLE, 
At French’s Hall, 

SOMERSET ST.. CORXER SOMERSET-_PLA CE. 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th, 1887., 

TICKETS, - 28 CE.VTS. 
Murtlc by Pnor. Frazef.. 

Jan. Dwyer. W. Marsh, Ja». Loujrhlln, Charles 
Eskesen, Fred. Moore, 11-7-td Committee of Arrangements. 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th. 
The R*>mantlr Emotional Actor, 

B. 
[Supported by a strong Dramatic Compnny. 

uodcr Ui* mnusp-mi-nl of ai giktis Pitot , in 
the great Five Act Play, 

MONBARS! 
CBcene laid In France under Napoleon I. 

Seats on Sale Monday, Not. 7. Prices, 35c., 50c.. 75c. an ftl.oo 

MlUriliL, 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purchased the business of Mr. John 

Shropp. at No. 81 W. Front street. I will entirely 
renovate the place and eupply the best fruits In 
the New York market, fresh pean its every day. 
all klnda of nuta and confection, ry. Will buy 
the best of everything. 
10-28-8W A. GRAN ELL I. 

IP IE ClSZ 

Lendw them -A.11! 

LOOK Alj 

THE QUALITY Of hjs GOODS! 

Look at his Prices! 

AND THEN CO^f 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIBIHG AMD UPE0LSTKS1MG IK ALL 

ITS BKAMCHES. 

WASTED—BY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. Board atwl Iloom in private family. Addrcxs 
Board, ofllce thin paper. U-B»>Jd 

OB8ES AND COWS WINTERED. GOOD CARE 
taken of them. Addrcm* 

11-6-dG C. BOICE. New Bnx.klyn, N. J. 
LET—Four nice rooms, ‘id floor, new 

X house, between Grunt Avenue and Erona BtatlooH. Water ofi Floor, Inquire on prem- 
ises. MRS. L. VAN NEBT. no3wl 

A NY ONE DEHIBOrg OF MAKLNG ARRANGE- men is for the Winter, fan meet with larp*. 
handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs. 
Lanslmj*, oor. Park are. and 6th St. }, iu-i'6-tr 

A LARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE 
btroet, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 

suitable as a first-class boarding house; rent 
l«vw. All improvement*. Apply to E. C. MVL- 
roRl>, Broker, Non. 35 and 37, opp. depot. IO-21-tf 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE 

10-29-tf 

THE OISTXjY 
House in Central New Jersey that keeps a 

LARG-E 
And well selected stock of 

Boots, Sloes and Rollers. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN 

U FACTU RERS, and our price* the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FRONT STREET. 

lOray 

V. MESSERSCHMicT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, * 

231 West Frost Street, PLAIN FIELD, H. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-6-tf 

THE Annual Stockholders' Meeting of the Sea- 
board Sanitary Garbage Cremating and 

Refuse Utilizing Co., will be held at the Office 
of tbe Company, 153 Central Avenue, Plainfield, 
on Friday, Sov. 11th, 1887. 

SEYMOUR Q. SMITH, Sec. Oct. 28th. 1887. n3loll 

A PIANO. 

FiR SALE, an almost new, square Plano, built 
by one of the most oeiebrated makers. 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Because too large|for the owner’s room. 
Address, 

Box 286, Plainfield, N. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avanua, * 

Has In store a Large and well-selected stock of 
MEN*8. BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES* 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SECOIES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of aU Bhte 

Bayers, fully confident of being able — to please, both In QUALITY 
, and Price. myietf 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties in 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH ASD ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAYETT’S, 
IS E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE LADIES I 

Examine our 

A L L-W O O L 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

.A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

POPE’S! 

mylOyl 

HUSBANDRY HINTS. 
Witen weaning colts a good substitute fbr 

milk will bo found iu crushed oats and lin- 
seed. 

Tins fattening hogs will do better If 
•Unwed a place to dig into the dry earth, sa 
the earth is a natural antidote to - aridity of 
the stomach. 

Tor dressing is no doubt the host method 
of applying manure ou heavy or clay soil*, 
and is generally adopted by the unut suc- 
cessful wheat-grower*. 

Ax inexpensive method of p-omrlng 
eygs for the winter mouths la U> -dr theta 
in boiled linseed oil, then pack tic n In flow 
salt, small end down, and keep in a Cut 
place. 

Betteb success In keeping early Irish po- 
tutocs may be hud by not digging un» il after 
a lolling frost in tho fail, They keep b< tier 
In the ground during Worm weather than 
any whore oka 

VY’jr.x allowed to riiieq, seed millet should 
be sown rntlwr thickly, so u* to restrict 
seed production and atso to have a larger 
proportion of leaves and luaa of cjarec, 
woody stalks. 

A farmer who lias tried both ways says 
be finds that hy spreading loan lire over tlto 
potato field and plowing it in in the til, 
gives him o‘hotter crop than lotting Uia 
work go till spring. 

A siMros and efficacious method of treat- 
ing stifle is to buckle » strap around tho op- 
posito leg just above the hoelt, making it so 
tight us to cause the horse to id mid on the 
effected leg, and tho trouble will speedily 
leave. 

Tub carrot has more fattening qualities, 
than other rooU and for tliis reason is par- 
tk-ularly adapted to sheep, young cattle and 
all unimuls intended for meat. Carrots will 
help to fa’ten uniinuls quiclfiy and with less 
cost than other roots, and quick fattening 
produces tender and juicy m-at- 

Goon silage, properly fed, is nourishing, 
relishable, and prbduees gixid results. Tlio 
milk from it ia sweet and rich, and it im-, 
proves tho churnibg quality of the cream,; 
while it dees net iti j ure if it dees ant actually! 
improve the quality of tho milk- It may 
also be justly claimed to inereusothe produo-. 
lion of both iniik 2nd butter. 

O.ve great causd of bulls becoming vieioum 
is that they do net have exercise enough. 
Kept up in stablesL aud especially If high- 
fed, therr clnife in their coiifinuuieut, and 
when let out m e disposed to play or attack 
anything or person they cau get at- Tha 
best way. to keep bulls quiet is to let them ' 
run hi a stronglv-Teuced yard or paddock. 

WtiES cablmgo; roots swell und bccomu : 
large like turnqu. it is caused by the ai tacla j 
of a small grub, the larvae of a black fiy, 
known ns the cabbage fly, nnd which is akh* 
to tba onion fiy. Tins tiy does not attack 
cabbage in new ground, wiiero they—or- . 
turnijw—have not b.'cu grown previously, 
nor when the soil has been liucrolly dressed Jj 
with lime. 

Let the potatoes get weil dried, and) 
through tho sweat in a cool, dry place befo 
being put into the bins. These should 
dry and airy, well whitewashed, ODd utr- 
slacked limo sprinkled on the tubers. Don’t 
put too many in or.e bin; a wide bin filled 
with the tubers to a depth of a foot or- two 
will keep them better than a narrow btn 
several feet in depth. 

Fob old trees that have failed to yield & 
profitable return, proceed in this manner: 
Dig the soil np thoroughly and then supply 
a good dressing of weil-rotted stable ma- 
nure and work thoroughly into the soiL 
Then, If you have them, apply a dressing of 
Wood ashes. If these fall to revive 
tree, after giving a good pruning it i t «’kt. 
past redemption, and should give way to 
something bettor. 

Reu Clover should bo given a prominent 
place in seeding lands for pasture or meadow 
if tho hay is to be used on the farm. Biuo 
grass does badly during great drought, but 
Its fine quality, pern.- enca, thick 
early growth in spring mil iato growth ta 
autumn make it very Valuable. 1m- substi- 
tute of equal value h.ei been found tor Uxt- 
othy as a grass for hay, but the yield per 
acre and feeding value per ton are greater 
if clover is grown with it. 

A deep, moderately rich, sandy sol] suit* 
the parsnip best; the land should be liber- 
ally manured, plowed deep aud thoroughly 
pulverized. Best to otrw the sued early in 
the spring and pretty thick in the drills, aa 
a field crop may be dug by throwing theta 
out with a sub-soil plow. The harvesting is 
done late in tbe fall, because a touch of 
frost improves them. Take out only what 
will bo wanted for winter use, and leave 
tho remainder ia ihe ground until spring.. 

Those who have made a sitr.dy of the mat- 
ter chum that the rotation of crops bafitea 
the root enemies, both insect and fungoid, 
that prey upon the various crops. Each 
plant having its own peculiar enemies, the 
changing of plants removes them to fields 
unoccupied by such enemies. This is true 
of the enemies of the above-ground growth 
of plants u> au important degree. Rotation, 
conserves soil fertility and yet aids in soil 
decomposition by alternation of grass or 
clover crops and hoed crops. 

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS. 
Tne first female college In the world 

established in Georgia. 
Over ? 500,000 is annually spent in Minne- 

apolis, Minn., in educating tho children. 
Dcbino the Inst year New York City 

spent over :245,0u0 on its school houses, 
over 1150,000 of which was for repairs. 

A i.KAi-NFii professor of Harvard thinks 
that the father who gives his son more than 
'* 1,200 a year at college Is doing him au in- 
jury- r 

Tuk women of Turkey wore formerly de* 
privad of instruction in reading; at tho 
present day the Saltan provides room with 
schools. v 

Among the students at John Hopkins 
University are ten front Canada, five from 
Japan, and one each from England, Italy 
trod China. 

Some of the lending men of England have 
organized a seuic'y for Tho promotion of 
technical education, including commercial 
and agncultuiul science. 

The technical college of Zurich is the lead- 
ing cstuSlishmcnt of the kind in Europe, 
and the government is providing Strasburg 
with an institution ou an equally grand 
scale. 

As aoaixbt one case of mental ruin super- 
induced by over-work of children in school* 
thousands arc set who have succumbed to 
the dissipations of child-life, in th* forma 
of late hours, parties, sweets or story-read- 
ing at night. 

North Carolina seems to be making a 
good record in the matter of pubiic educa- 
tion. She had in lset*, 547.808 children of 
the school age, and of these 305,508 attended 
the public schools. In the same year she 
expended for tuition of White youths -.ii-'A- 
030, and for colored youths fldl,0D3. The 
State appropriates i 5,000 a year for teach- 
ers' institutes. 

The higher schools of Norway i ccognize 
three fundamental principles: First, all 
higher schools must have a lower course In 
Common; second, the length of the course 
must be so regulated that the pupil, upon 
its completion, shall be of an age to enter 
intelligently upou,thc duties of his calling; 
and the third is. that he must have ample 
time for the special study at history, 
philology, or mathematics and natural 
sciences. 



SULLIVAN IN LONDON

f"THE CHAMPION'S FIRST SPAfl

BEFORE ENGLISHMEN.

Mm Important Opvrmuoa to k* *"•*•
fbrcwd " • DM Crown ma****

Throat— resulting o*Hrt«.

LONDON. SOV. "W.—Ri-'j•nn?-' "-il1- w h l c h

once was .acred io .one only, ha* latteny
fallen U» oeThe pot of the pugilist*, and in

*>><» L *="»vai>

ja*t night nu

fallen U» o e h e po
this fi:.« bal? il was thai *>>><»
ja*t night nude bl» nrst I*""*

• » * had |.«M from »1 . 3
l dto l& for a s«at, p=c**l the r l a o and in

etoted men from every walk °* »'••
Member* i f parliament «:l>o»v >d publicans

i i 1 i n toil"!"il gentle-Irwveri u i r l
n»«o with b.it'.oicJ countenance for whom
they bull often been if*MoJ on to plead.
The arijiy *port, the turtHo. the cricketer,
the market i-ler*. t!io prog' <-ron* trades-
van. l ie club *well, tbe Highbury cad.
th- Iihatrton "toff" and the '-Chickaleary
bloke" xr*r* all thore.

When the "hie fellow" appeared on the
plii"form th«re was • ttvraen lout yell of
unpl.'U^o Sullivan looked In prime condi-
tion, though a tittle heavv about tbc
WWII ii". gave bis usual nol nnl »mlle a*
bo saluted with his iflovai hand, and tben
lotvHiU AHh'cin.wbom he was to spar with,
hi* i.-'-'iiui-ie old scowl winch ha* fright-
ened *o irianv men in Aahton'-t |Kj*ition.

Tbe >!urrm( did not mean uu HI HIM a Al
first Hie ••nampton fooled a Oil with A«h-
un, who was evidently for the tirao under
tbefiK-Uof those eye*, and felt 1>is way
cautiously. AT:or awhi!o. however. John
let oat with his right hand aid the sound
of the whnck v u a tnlgh: v oa«v Ii sbowed
Uie Londoi. shorts what a sixV'en inch
biceps belpe-i by a cord ot
Yankne extensor mavlei could do
and It s'nTgenvi Mr. Athlon. Th» lnttei
responJe-l catneiy, ana tba result was*
rattling bit of a '•mill" tbat Drought <u
KulUv*u'» science and quickness, as wel
•a bis power.

Four rounds were oo«eii. and though
8ullivan's tremendous ability ai a nit lei

. mudo plain to the most isrnorant mind
I to Mr. Aftbtuo. tbe general coalmen

that be was not showing bis res
Strength.

Afar tho round* were over he was1 vig-
orously cheered. 11 is work produced a
treat impression on tbe «portsmen. aud tie
was adm.tt.-J to have male a mucn better
exhibition than Ja'<«» Kilrain—mucn as
London fanciej Jake's style had go.

Bullivnn said tbat he hojv» Jem Smith
Will beat Kilrain and that tiion be will
prove bts title of champion by whipping
Smith, lie was delimited with bis recep-
tion sod tbinks Hmitb. la reaily s good
fighter. | ~

THE CROWN PRINCE'S THROAT.

A a Imjjortrnt Mperallun tu to» Performed
To-day— r**T* tar HIS Uf«-

BaaLfff, SoV. 10.—A bulletin telegraphed
from ttan Komo to the OgUial GaxtU by an
•Jd-de-camp at the request or tho crown
prince, setting forth liis condition, bos
awakened general sorrow and sympathy
It to feared tlfat anxietv caused by the
crown prince1* illnG*n will retard tho pro-
gress of tbe emperor. Tke emprei* ts
greatly dl«tre*->«d oror the condition of
ber hatband an I her son.

All the new«|tai«n ink that rejralar bul-
letins sizneJ by toe doctors be lssaed. In
order to put aa end to tbe confusing unof-
fleisl reports.

An aner^tioa will probably be made to-
daj on the prince's throat bv Dr. Mackcn
tie. The growth, now supimsed to be can-
oaroaa, is so far down m tbe tbroal that
•a inasion from the ouwklo will bare tc
b e made. Vr. liackemie will try to ob-
tain a section of the growth to submit it
to Prof js-wr Vircti-vr for inspection.

It is out U-otutit ibat the princj la In im
mediate danger of death, but the general
op;n on :s that the cancerous growth wii
•ad his life in a few years.

OCBI.19. Nov. 10.—Justice of tbe Peaof
Eajrsa has paid » Tisit to llr. U'Brioo, io
Un prison hospital at Tullamore, and sayi
tbat tie found b.m looking exceedingly 111.
Mr. O'Brien to.d him tout no bad uot *
ebango of iineu si ore bo entered the prison.
Tbe governor of the jiil. who was present,
replied tbat he could nave a change if be
wished, meaning tbat ne could have lb(
prison clothes.

Will Appeal.
MA PR in, Nov. 10.— Uallairand. who haf

been condetnnod ~ to penal servitude fo
eight. > ears for attempting to aaaassinate
•XrMarshal Buaine, will lapfteal from tbe
sentence. He hopes that buadical evidence
aa to his physical condilipii may induce a
reduction of hi* seaujuca.:

WRECKED BY ITS OFFICERS.

Taw Cashier ml Ut» a*, l / w l a National Baa*
^ Cadar ArrMI.

ST. Lot-in, Nuv. la—Devalopmeau i
tbe Firth uational bank suspension show
fraud and forgery, and tbe cashier, C U
Crectlius, Is now under arrest, cuargec
with false entry and forgery. Presiden
Henry Oversion* would tiave been ar
rested if not on bis deathUnl. He diet
yesterday afternoon. He was former!
mayor of Uils city.

It is rt|>oried that on tbe books tbe fig
area of uioro than tirty entries have bee
chaujjeJ- It Is furtnur cbartpsJ that o
two oct-asious Creciiius' reports»to th
bank d:rectors were false. Crccillus wa*
interested la live concerns vrh:ch tha bauk
was carrying in sum* rang nj froa

to tl5a,000 each without security.

Horrible IMata »l l lu Fair.
NEW YOUK, NOV. ll> — Mr. Sldnoy F

Sue: bourne, well known ia ennim-or
circles as un expert of no moua preten
sions wa-. laiiaiiily kmeJ tan night al th
American institute lair, .b<-'ii'g struck b;
the flywheel of an engine ou cxhibitio
in the suUtiiwest corner of the Uuiiuiug
The truined, lifeless and bli>ody c<>ri>*e fei
back up'd tlie oil eunh covered tioor. No
a boue reaiained uncru«bed or unorokeu
Mr. blifl"iuine was abouial yeant ur age
and formerly residnj at Ko. ^ Wes
Tweoty-tixiti street. Hi* uDio wut a
No. 11 UoiU streeL '

l lu M t a a n Or̂ K
(jC£CEC, Nov. 10.—'Jhe (car* r«»;>oi-lia.

the s.iiuiy of tiiu sUuuior Urô 'Ou. Cat
lain Williams, wincti.satirJ from -Miairou
for liverfiool on November 1, bavo bee
ael at ro-.i by Captaiu KicharJso^, of tu*
•learner «a: tmuiau, from L>iverji>ooi fo
MoDlrcal, which baa arrived heru.] H4 re-
ports pussftig tlio Orogou on Slinday al
all well, ttvenly mile* from Uello l^

The Kmalt In Pennsylvani
Nov. ltt Botu-n* an

estimates from all the o >unt:e* iu f'enns.vl
vaniasbowa plurality of between
and S4.UO for Hurl, republican, f j>r i talc
treasurer, a demoeraiic gain at abou
'6,000 OK comnarotl with tbe vole fpr slaw
treasurer lu ISai, and that for
iait yuar. >

E X - C O N F E D E R A T E SOLDIERS-
WTBMB Are Wanted By Boata

Carol mates.

CHABLKSTO*. • ! C . Kov. 10.-A oooveo-
tton of Confederate veterani of Bdgeflald
county vvas heid yeitorday to follow up
the a^rttaiion bv̂ run in l)artin?ton county
some time ago, undur the lead of Major L
L. .Colter, to secure peiisions from the slate
trM>«ry for disabled and needy veterans.
Resolutions were adopted asking the legis-
lature Ui (irori.lo for l.i,) prising ue-Js of
disabled soldiers by annual pension*. A
committee wak appointed to keep up the
agitation and have meetings of veterans
held in every county. Tbn;e uisaulod vet-
erans from each county in the «tato have

cousliiu'.ed a committee to ai'.uod t:.o
doming session of tbe loenlaiuround work
for the HUCCOSS of tiie pro|>ose.l (Mnsions.
St were also taken towards bavmg a
complete list of veterans in every county
obtained and looked after annuallr. This
is the tlrst time tbat any movement to-
wards securing state pen*ion« for disabled
soldiers ha* been attempted iu South Caro-
lina. Tbe movement has nwulceued no
enthusiasm iind it is uot pruuub.e that tbe
scheme wiil succeed.

Committed ta* Crlmii Four Y-J»rs Ago.
BOSTON,Nov. 10.—James Biwla shot aad

killed a farmer named Ko.mld 5'ac-Uooalil,
four years ago, at Iravudie, Nova Scotia.
Tho murder was tho result o.f a family dis-
pute over a piece, of luoJ. hovvic'< father
stood by and prompted t!io boy, then only
seventeen years old, to the doml, and le
now in tbe iwnilentiury serving a life sen-
tence for hi» parl:cit>utiou .in tna crime.
Tue youth encapod to tbe United. Slate*
and ali trace of him for a tim" "as lost.
Kccenily the c'uidf of po|:i.-e of East Cam
bridge place 1 under arrest a young man
»up|M>»cd to be Bowie. Tbu at-cu»od givei
tbe name of PilU and dome* all Uo>wl.d.'O
nl the crane. The DDIH.'HOD and tno
United B'ates auuiorituw are In curru-
spoodencu on the subject, and the noce»-
s»r.v pai<ers'asking lor extradition will be
forwarded from Nova Scot a. .

Annchir Koltt-n WrlOge l>isastve.
Tovzim, O., Nov. 10.—A antten bridge

acrokst be bridge at Uanmao at *Vat«rv:!le
fell ycjtcniay afturnoou carrying u dotea
men with il. Jnhn Snvder of DotlaocB.
contracted with tho county commis*!onei *
to tear duwn the rotten structure. A fe v
blows weakened the timbers and prejpar I
the way (or the uccidt-nt. John JeRires :
Irenville, used 35. had his legs brokdn i -:
his back crusbeU. He died soon uft r
Byrno Burdo was Injured in the bead >. ••>
shoulders, and bis skull was crushed HI
He may not recover. C. E- KuUiud <>t
Grano Kapids sustained severe mjurio. in
legs and ohoultlers which may prove fa: i.
Henry Eug!it4 Al. Caldwetl, and J. Bbo..--
ers were also injured..

X. MoCLTJKa,

AttomeY-at-Law.
Vaster In Chancery. Votary Public Com-

missioner of Deed*.
Office*. North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

myi

T» rXMQATE,

Architect,
Xortb avenn*. opposite dopok

,K.J.I Mi-yi

* OODISQTOS,

Counsellorrat-Utw,
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis-
sioners of Dwds, etc. Corner Park avenue aii-I
Second street. mylOt.

o,L JKSKIS8, M. Sfa, j

Homoeopathhtt.
(Successor to Dr. South.) M Eaet Front street,
near Peace., Office Hours- - -—- - • « # „ «
p. m.; 7 to • p. m.

p H A I O A. MAB8H. :

Counselor at Law. •
Supreme Court Commliwtoner. Solicitor and

Vaster In Chancery. Notary Public.
Ufflon Comer Front and Somerset Sts.

D,K. PXATT,

; 90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Jbmce Bonn unlit 10 A. M. f till 7 r. • .
I mys

-WKDJCATkO

Sulphur and Vapor Baths.
followed by a th"n>ueh rutitiliiK with alcohol.
For men only. H<'Un> * t" 11 a. m.: I Ui S p. m.
U. HoKXimi. » W. 'id street. Plain Held, N. i.
Befers to Drs. Probasco, Kndlcott. Frltts; T.«n-
llnson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

MT-tf

Station in New York—Foot of
# Liberty Street.
Tta» Table In Effect Ootober 11, 18S7.

AKD n v TOBX. '

Leave Plalnneld ».«T, 1.13, 6.8S. 7.01, 7 .» , 7.59,
8.0J, 8.U, 8.40. ».M, lO.sn. 11.08. 11.42, a.m. 11.38,
1.81. S.2S, 1.57. S.51, S.2S, S.30. S.S4, B 32. «.M, 7.01,
8.+«, l».l«, 11.16, p. ui. Kunday—A.-f., HOI, H.IT,
lO.M, ll.M a . m., J.17, S.W, 6.18, 7.%), 7.28,
».M p. m.

Lenri. x.'w York tmm fnot of Liberty Btrwt, 4.O0,
«.0U, 7.aO. 8.30, ».00, 10.15, ll.UOs, IU.. J.WI, 1.3U,
2.30, 3.W, 3.4S, 4.00. 4.30. S.W). 6.15. S.30, 6.14,
(1.00, «.*>, 7.00, 7.WI. H.13, 9.W). JO.:V). 12.IH) p. m
8uuday—4.KI, R.45. U.on, a. in., 12.00, m.. 1.*)
4.0U, 6.90, «.3U. ».3U, 12.00, p. m.

PLAIXFIEI.D AKD XtVUUE.
Leave PtalnOeld S.43, t.3% 7.02, T.ao. 8.02, 8.40,

».S1, KI.3T, U.Of), 11.42, a. m., li.33, 1.21, 2.25,
£.67, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 6.54, 7.02, 8.46, t IK 11 16
p. m. Sunday—8.ST, IO.SS, 11.32. a. m., 1.27)
a.so, s-16, i/a. *.<u, p. m.

Leave Ninrark—4.2U. 7.34, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00
a. in.. 1.00, 1.36. 2.M. 3.40, 4.00, 4.3S, 6.05, 6.3S,
5.6O. 6.20, 7.1U, 7.35, H.30.U.S0, p.m., 12.UUnlKht.
Bnnday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.4S, 4.10, 6.36, K.1&.
p. m.

Pasaengers for Newark change cars at Elliabeth.

Leave
2.t*.
8.08,
a. m

Leave
t.lh,
6.:I2,
1.00,

Leave
4.31,
p . m

Leave

A. F. WAaDZS. B. J. fOVLIB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONESS, r
KO. » PARK AVENUE, 1

between North ave. aud Second street,
PLAINPIEf.D, N. I.

Cundlos mnnutacturiM ilaUy on the promises.
Prices Low; Goods Flrst-OlHtw. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage hi respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

K8T END COAL VABD

j HETFIELD BRQS., Proprietors.
j Dealers lu all kinds of COAL. Estlimttes prompt-
] ly furnished t>> partln* deolrlinc u> lay In C'«il
i Offlces—X.i. 18 Park avenue aud South Heomd fii.

»aril—South Sncuud Street, near Poiujr's Press
n nrkA.—8-*25-yl

ASD SOMEBVlLLt
rialntleld 5.10. 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m.
21«. 3.3.-.. 4.34. 5.16. 5.31. 6.U2, 6.W, 7jH. 7.38,
8.17. 9.'J9. 11.45. p. m. Sunday—e.lo, 10.14
., 2.46, 6.14. «.4J, 10.45. p. m.
Bomervllle 6.0S, t.SJ, 7.01), 7.39, 7.SA, 8.15,
10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.0U, 3.25, 6.0U,
R.15, 8.40. p. in. Hunday—HM. U.U5. S J H . .
4.50, 7.»0. H.5O, p. n».

FLAlirriELD AHD KASTOX.
Plalnlteid 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2-lt,
5.16, «.38, p. in. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43,
.
Easton 6.65. 8.67. a. m.. li.40, 4.1s, 7.00, p.
Sunday—7.U. a. m., 7.00, p. in.

WiUTKB L. HETTIEU). JOHSI JT HETKK.D.

LINXB,

Bottler

WE8T^VARD CONNECTIONS.

I T C. DKAKE,

House Painter. .
Besldenoe, 12 North ave. All work Kuarantet>d.

Estimates furnished. * mylOyl

5.10, a. m.—For Easuin. Allentnwn, Bead
Ing, Harrtsf>urg and Mauch Chunk, con-
necting at Hitch Bridge for acbooley's Moun-
tain, Lake Iioiia*coug, e t c Sundays, to
Easton.

7.11, a. m.—For Flrmlngton. r

8.W. a. m.—For High Ilrld#« Branch, 8chooley*s!
Mountain, Lake Hupatcong, Easton, Wlud Oap,
and Mauch Chunk.

M l , a m.—For Fl»mlngton, Easton, Allcnarnvn,
Beading, HarrUburg, Mauch Chuuk, WiUlams-
l».rt. Tama<iua, N'antlcoke, Upper Lehlgh.
Wiike&barru, St-rautop. ac.

T3 V. SAUMS,

Carpenter and Builder. ^
Bcsldence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.
r. O. Box. 1228. Jubbloc attended to. Estimate*
j I ^ ! 2 n 411 kinds ot work. 9-ls-tt

1 n* f lhost i
BOSTOX. Nov. 10. — Pistol shots *nd

screams were heard at midnight la*t nil it
by persfens liviog near the cemetery .it
Dedbam. This morning blood was foui.l
on one of the tombstones, and theitroual
showed si?ns of a stru^jla. An alleqad
ghost has of late frequenlod the vicinity,
aad i* said to havrattacliel several people.
It is surmised that some one bad an en-
counter With the spirit lust m^ht ana
foubd it to be a man, and tiiat a liirht en-
sued. Home fear that a murder ha* been
committed. Tho police are investigating.

Droncht In th* Kohawk Van.y.
CAKAJOBAKIB, NOV. Id—The drought In

tbe Uobawlc valley is alarming, no rain of
consoonence having fallen in two months.
The we.ls are dry in many places, tho cis-
terns have (liven out. and tbe farmers are
drawing water from tbe river. Hparlct
from a locomotive set 8re to leaves in the
woods of Daniel Van Wie, near Spraker's
yesterday and five aeret were burned
over. At midnight a simiiar lire was
started in Frey's wouds at Pulantine
bridge. A largo territory was burned
over and much valuable liaiuer was des-
troyed. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

•two Mm

blo
411

I t * , p. m.—F..r Fl.'mln(rt"U, Eaeton.Allentuwa,
Beading, HarrUburg, Maucli Chunk, kc.

4.M, p. ui.—For E»-t..n. wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqoa, Shamukln, DrlXlon, Wtlkes-
barre, Scranvm, k c

5.18, p. m.— For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch. Scbooley's Mountain, Lake Uopatcung,
Easton, a c

«,W. p. m.—For FlenlugVin.
«.3K, p. m.—For Eaoton, Allentown, Beading,

HarrUburg, Mauch Cliunk. 4 c

A M- BCHTOK a BOX,

j Undertakers and Embalmer*.
SS Park AT.-riur. Telephone Call Tin. 40. Beat.
den<-e. 4H Mwlw>n ATI>. TV'epnone Call So. XI.

Office of HIllMdeCemeter.-.
a. M. Bunyon. Ktioer X. Banyon.

"C"OBD a STILES,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroanu
and BesldeBce So. 14 E. Front street. Telephone
call So. 44.
•so. a toan. myStf

j Nov. 10.— The explosion
of the boiler in Eiffhmie's shirt factory
last nizbt resulted in tbe instaot killing of
Thomas Lawrence and Ralph Suseel. As-
other of the v.ctim's, Emerson Kosolle. Is
dving. The boiler was :>n old one, and the
victims bad been repairing it- Roselle
was puttinic a weight on the safety valve,
and uoiii-e<i tual tii steam was at twenty
pounds wnon thd explosion occurred. The
charred bo-Jin* of Lawrence and Mtrettt
went found in ibj ruins this morning.

Mrs. I Isnlsad to be Present. j
, Conn., NOT. 10— The forj

mal opi-n nz of tne Mnasute inst i tute , bui l t
by tbe Mossrs. Warner for tbe benefit of
tbeir employes , wil l take place this even-
ing. A u i o n i the gues t s will be Mrs.
Cleveland, wife of tbe pres ident; Colonel
and Mrs. Lamont ; Ch»oneey M. D e p e w ;
A. B Hewit t , and Hnv. Robert CMyer. D.
D. A t the cloite of the exorc i s e s Mrs.
Cleveland wiil e ive a recaption to to*
girls eui |doyeJ in the factory

Hianeha Honn-vl l le 's Abdaetrca*.
C H I CAUO. N O V . 10. — T h e case of Mrs

Ca-t«i»ly. whoi is char^rad with enticina
Blanche Bonni-v lie, a little French girl, U
cine of the dons of infamy in the lumbei
regions of Wisconsin, w a s called before
Jus t . ce White. Officers Murtha and Walsh,
who have cuarjn of the c^ne, say tbat lilt
woman ba» ue-n a procurers for yean,
and that they have ^ufflcient evidence tc
insure her convic:ion and a sentence ol
tea years at Joliet.

J. B. Hirsin* has sustained a sever*
loss in tbe dnath of the bav yearling colt
by L'>n(rlehow— Manianila—which be
bought last year for gl.nui.

"I like your pluc». hut blow your )u1g
inent." remarkeil an huervpr wbMii* a
bull attempt to bull > locutnotivo over a
bridge. The same remark is applicable tc
Lent liXiroerory, who is to box Hat Kil.
len at .Minno;i!Kiliv l>ec. 8. The Kid will
not. w^ivii over Mi) pnuntln and is not or-
diiiftr.lv sci^ntiflf, while Killen wiil weigh
iW<> in condition aud ran bit like tho kick ol
a mule.

The annual burlesque jatnei of the Nas-
sau nthlem* club of liroo«lyn will be held
si- Wa«t>:n?ton Park on Ttiunksgivlng day.
The folio wins? i» a^ummary of the pro-
t;ra'.nme: Jack McMiKlur'i dos, Ni^-^r,
L-ivr-t an exhibition run. Tni* will oo Io!-
foweii bv a five-mile nu*. fora trophy ol
fi5. \>o\ ween 8. T. Frooth of the Nassau
a liiotlCi and J. D. Lloyd of the Prospect
harriers. Alter I*IM comes a burlesque
UisdlMll match. Chinamen r*. colored
men. The members have laid in a suxpty
of pig tail« aud yellow paint for thuir Mou
goi:an attii-e, and a lar^a stoolc -of burnt
cork I* ready to form a colored nine. A
*ack race comes next over hurdles eisrh-
teen inches high. The next event is the
cranberry pie race. This is for u dtstnni-e
of ono-quarter of a mile, and tb't conditions
are thut a* soon a* a pistol i* fired ihecnn-
testMuts snail eat a cranberry pie oefor*
leaving the mark. This is open lo boys.
A wiieelbai row race run blindfolded, a
fourlojjgwd raoo, and a greased pig wrestle
follow in inra. The prise consists of i
inner to the first and a chickeu to tb4
second iu each svenL

p HOAOIOJTD-8

City Express.
Opposite tbe Depot. Kortti Ave., pUlttOeld. N. J.
Bacxmce. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
tmm tne Depot to all parts of tbe City, at all
hours, pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. my»yl

JOHJt JOHX8TOS. - . j Ur : .

Coal Dealer. ,
Yard and oBce South are. P. O. Box 1467, Tne
best quality of screened ooal at the Lowest Market
Prtres. tor Cash. Bowser's Fertilisers for

myetf

O S. FLOWEB,

Picture Frames. • :

of all kinds at Hew Tork prices. Stadia 9k "West
Front street. Strainers for drawing anil oil

mystl

r~1ABX

Peace
Florist

It., opp. Jf.rth Ave., near^Depnt, Plain-
Oeld, Jt. J. A lar«e stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices
funenls

.1
Beautiful designs for a n d

p KIELSEK,
Carpenter and Builder,

XI Orandvlew avenue, Sorth Plainfleld, If. 3.
P. O. Box 16*1. «»-8talr-bulldlns and cabinet
work a specialty. . S-U-U

A.SwaUf.

Painter.' Supplies, WaJI Papers, &e^
Paper Haneing A Specialty.

- . . Bo. • Xorth Avenue. mysyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. 7 Park. Avenue.

A full I I D . Oroqoet, Baby Oarriasea, Base
BaUa. Bats, a c myvtf

rpBEODOBE OBAT, '

Mason and Builder.
Benldenre—Front street, between Plainfleld and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box ISO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended lo^ 8-26-yl

piHAB, BBIBEL.

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, Plalnneld, H. I. All goods shipped
In IOT care will receive prompt attention. nty9tf

ICHAKD DAT, j f
Livery Stables.

Horth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds ot Turnouts day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone GUI 121.

mr*tf

QABET-B ,
Furniture Express.

4.1 West Front Street. Large Jumb.
Trucks. Ratlsfactlun guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of tbe Uulled State*. Second
hand Fumltiire bought and sold. ' my»yl

»Oovered

Long Braaca, O c e u Ortrve, fte.
eave Plalnfleid t.27. 8.02, 11.08. a. m., 12.33.
J.51. iM, p. m. Sundays (except Ouean Grove)
8.87, a. m.

For Perth Amhoy—J.J7, 5 43, 8.03, 11.08. 11.42 a.m.
U.3*. 3.51, 5.25, l.5i p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

ForMalawan—3.27. 8.43. C.02,11.<». a. m , 11.SJ,
3.51, 3.25. 5.54 p. m. Hunday—8.S7 a. m.

BO0HO BKOOK ROUTE.
Leave Plainfleld f<T Plilladelphla and Trenton,

1.23. 5.10. ».14. 9.4S. 11*4, a. m.. Xl«. *JS*.
s.02*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—lfl , S.10*,9.3S^. m.,
«.«i. p. m. !

KBTlluflXO—LEAVE PniLAI>EU>aIA
HI nth and Green »ln<ei», H *r>, 9.30, 11.00. a. m.,

1.16,. a.4S. 5.1'.. 7.uo. 12.UU. p. m. Sunday—D-ao,
a. ni., s j o . 12.U0, p. m.

From: Third and Berks streets, « .»• , t.OS,
10. JU, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—815. a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.J6.
».ivt. 10.10, m s , a. m.. 1.S4. 4.15. 6.50,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.U, (.40, a. m., S.U,
P-nj.

PlalaBeM paiwenirprs by trains marked* change
car* at Bound Brook.

1. H. OLHAU8E3T. Gen'l Sup'L
H. P. BALDWIK. Gen'l Pass. Agent

* JfOHTFOBT,

Photographers,

IS E. FKOHT STBEET

Our VEBT aan CABISET PHOTO'S, S3.90 p*r
Dozen. ' mywyi

JThe Excitement Not Over.
h^ mah at B. J. Shaw's still r«»ntlnaeb and

dallV'S<y>n»s of |»o<iple call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tli.- Throat ami Luritn for the cure
of Couchs, Colds. Anthma. Bronchitis and Con-
Mutnptfon. Kemp's Balaam, the standard fam-
ily lt-mfdy. is sold on a e<iArauU.->- aud never
ralln to elve entire satisfaction. Price 50c. and
(LOU. Trial stae frve.

]'.H. BENNETT,
;: |* (BurtWIW It B. H. flSL>1S») •

DEALEB IN

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Frails and Vegetables in tbeir Season.
42 PARK AVEHTJE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
•O—ds Ddhmnd to a*> fart </ At dtf.-%»

8-2-U

, i -

For a good uniform and reliable

O TJ
•net

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
slFloa

fnd I
ThlslFloorls faxt worklna; ttn way Into favor

' ~ In no lunuucf h u It failed to give
entire Mtllr>f/u-tlon. At

, D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

NORTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
i •

Cor. Park and North Avenues, near
B. B. StaUon. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell
DBUOB." .

8UXDAY HODB8. I
Keynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions, ,,

A N D FOB NO OntEB T u r m .
Hrftirs—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always in
attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
- .:' (Smccutor to W. N. Rmer.) ,

HOUSE. 8I0N A5D DECORATTTX

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGEH
18 EAST FROVT 8THEET."

WALL PAPSB JLXD WINDOW SHADKS
TOBX PB1CEK.

WHITE LEAD, LIXSEED OIL JOTD PAT!TTXBS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLKPiLB AXD BBTAILJ

of Ballantlne's Export,! Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In (iulnueiw- Port.-r«nd l l a u ' Ale. Un.lt-u
avinup, s.orth PlHlnBeM, S. J. order* by mall
Box ISM, city, will receive prompt attention

mvWU

p,.
Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronize If tiler's Phar-
macy. So. 10 K. Front street. myltrtf

fi E. JOBTNSOX, • I

(Of late firm of RIIEPHIRD, JOHSHOS « OODOWS,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OnVje adjolnlng'city Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAISFIELD. Besidenee, IS
Bast Second street.

A SPECIALTT.
_L

myiou

nOBEBT JAHX,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fsjnwnnd) 5 . 1. Hoofing Stove
and Heater work Ptlmps, Tinware, and all
klndH of sheet mo Lai wurk. The best and the
cht-a|i«.»t Hmoke al d Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attet ded to. 7-M-tf

A BSOLD,

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Street*,

'. -' Horth Plainfleld. >. J.

•ptrr TOUB

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW ASH SECOND-HAST). OT ,

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. 23 EAST FBOST ST., lOsay

J a POPS * oo,

INSURANCE* ACENTS,

Mo. 6 E. FaoKT STaaET. mylOyl

A O - 0 0 0 * * B B O . . : . . . . - , , .

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOaaza PABX AVKVUX AXO BAILBOAD,

PLAIN FIELD.
Lumber and Coal USDEB

ALnUCD D. COOt. mylOyl BOBEaT a. O0OK.

TXr > HOTEL, . " •::•

., . W B T f i X U ) , S . * .

FRECK COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABOEBS BT TOE DAT, WEEK OB MONTB.

GOOD 8TABLISG ATTACHED. S-23-m3

T)O S A. OAIXOBD,

nr'

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OlwlCB AMD TAaD—SOUTH 8EO0XO 8T.
Wmylj

House and Sign Painting, Cralntnf, E t c
«O>PAPEB HANGING AXD K A L 9 O M I K I K O - «

A BPBOIALTT.
OmCX ASS SXOP IH TBX BXAB OF

16 * EAST FRONT STBEET.
D. WXAVKB. [P. O. BOX *S1.1 T. WaAVBB.

J W, VAKSICKLE, • . .,%
• * ' * . • ' • "

(Successor to Tan Sickle a Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 Horth avenue.
Plainfleld, X. I. Telephone No. 102. Orders
called for and promptly delivered, al l bills pay-
able to me. myiotf

•Q B. FAIBCHILD, '

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large stock at Hew
Tork prices. Call aad s<w for yourselves.—S-2S-U

/-1HABLES V. BUNK,

Coal Desler.
89 UOBTH ATENUE.

Hnrd Lettish Ooal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All I
well screened and prepared, - —

NATIONAL RUBBER COMPANY-
Ctta Crxtltors Consular the Qaeatlaa s€

Besoming Operations. j
PaOViDExca. R. L, Nov. 10.—Tbe credit-

ors of the National Rubber company met
in tbe Marragansett hotel yesterday mortj-
Inr. CoL Colt, the assignee, callotl tne
meeting to order, and after a statement of
the failure and what had followod it, saiH
that H. p. Bradbury, of Boston. haJ goo<j
orer :he books and prosonrbd a state-
ment, • hiovrin" thn n«**ots to bo **1.fW IH.V^'i
l iabil it ic . , t ~M.ivJ.jO.

Mr. Colt cited tbe facts of the conforenco
wltb the opciMiiv;*. T'IOV IMIJ VOT̂ »<1 on,
Monday to go to work, but as thin meeting .
was so near at band he had docmnd It un-
Wise tn take HII\- vo|>-. I.D.II l'.n ^cjor.il1

creditors had eznr<9s«<vl themtoiv.ts. :
• Juines H. BrQpks, of tho ilroolcs mani-
facturimr comitany, of Trcnion, .wa* raado
chairman of tbe mc^etin:; and Wiilinm H.
Hnoonor secmtary. After di»ca««lon re-'
garding the running of the mill or efforts
to lease It, a cr«ditors: commit'aoto confer
Wltb the assignee was sp-jolnto 1 as fol-
lows: Henry Oonld. Charles Luwnntbat
and Jamns A. Ward. To this corn-nlttea
Rev. E F. Corrigan. of Bristol, wan addwl
a* tbe Kii.rosanlatlvo of theemiilo.ves, aaX
William T. C. Wardwoll as tbe ropresen-
tatlvo of the Bristol business moo. It was
voted that the a**!?oea be requested to
pay. so far as pnssibl *, the interest due on
the t&'AOao bonds accruing about. January
15. The outlook for reorganization was
considered at some length, and the credi-
tors' committee was authorized to consult
with all the parties inltr slel us to what
melttods should be taken for disposing of
the jproi>orty or reorganizing, and to re-
port to tbe creditors in two weeks.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

••Doc" Smart, the train robber, las* bee a
arrested at Ki Paso. \ ',

A freight train near was wrecked near
H immouJ. Iud. Lo»*. $15,000. '

Miners' wntron st HuzRltnn have been ad-
vanced four nnd one-naif per cea'..

John DecarlniUere Htaboed Angelo Melt}
at }iovr Uaveu. Meiie win die.

O:ie tramp was shot in tbe tobacco re-
bellion at tha Lancaster, IVirosvlvania,
workhouHC.

Mrs. Pollv Ford, or Uilford. Connecti-
cut, died agoti 1(W' years, i- monlhe, and 7
days.

The Soi'h Carolina State Fair has
oifned Visitors arc cominjt in by thou-
sands.

Tne United States snpreitiQ crturt. passed
a tii^nta to the m-mory of the late Jus-
Uce Wood*. I

A cras-.iile against soiling cigarettes t?
email bovs h>i<« been inaugurated in tbe
Hudson Hiver UIWDS.

John Bun?er, a witness azatust a gang
of horse thieves, was waylaid and killed
near Eidoru, la.

James Wells, «vho killed John White al
Am boy. Micb , committed suicide in Jail at
Hillsdale.! • '•

Tbe flrft ground was broken on th*
Knoxviile Southern railroad, to run from
Knoxvlllo to A Hunts.

Charles Henry Locksley, a colored boy 11
years old, was sentenced to life Imprison-
ment for murder, at Atlanta, Qa.

Elijah K. Odell becdmo So oxnited ut
Kansas Cty over thu aeronaut Baldwin's
jumping from a balloon thai he droppoJ
dead.

The socialistic colony ol 400 persons, un-
der A. K. Owen, of Topolobami>o, Mexico,
has proved a failure after one year's trial.

General Miles was presented with an el-
egant sword by the citizens ol Arizona,
for his services in crushing tueAoactios.

During the past year forty-eight soldiers
of the reauiar array have been committel
to tbe government asylum for ilia insane.

Trouble is imminent between tho Weisa
miners of Boday, Tennessee, an I tlie ne-
gro i opulation. Both skies are very fuli.v
armed

Tne ex-papal zouaves throughout the
world will present the pope with a gold
crosier studded with diamoads at Christ-
ma«.

Emmet Reed was found In the Plntu
river with a big chain around litt> body.
M. B. Foster has been arrestea at the mur-
derer.

On trial for selling decorations of th«
Legion of Honor Uen. >Caffarel asserteJ
that he bad never been/paid a farthing for
them. j

A riot occurred aV the funeral ot M.
Potter, iu Paria. Tie potyce charged the
crowd and M. Jaffna of the municipal
council was arrested

(iovernor Kusk, of Wisconsin, declares
he will rid ibat state ol the dives in liie
plnerlfi-t if ho has to call out the militia.

May Northrr.p. a Kansas city girl, bas
Imitated N:na Nau Zandt by belnc married
In Jail to a man condemned for uiurJor.

Two gani;s of desperate counterf etsers
In Kentucky IIBVB boea bnkeo op by
United rttates doUscllves who Joluod tUc
gangs as members.

Frederick klicbaelis, a carpenter, quar-
relled about the resiiectiye inurits ol M.
J. B. Mes»uier and Dennis Sliea, the can-
didate* for coroner, wlin D. D. Sullivan,
a boss curpeoter. in a Gansvoort street
saloon In New Tork city, and was so baUiy
beaten and kicked oy Sullivan, tbat he
died a few bours later at St. Vincent'i
hospital.

Weather Report.
WASBIBGTOS, NOV. 10, S a, m.—Inrtloatloai

forM hours, covering limtorfl Pennsylv^ala.
New Jersey, New York and N.'\r Eo.'Lval:
Light rains, followod by fair weather, light tc
fresh winds, shirting to westerly, rtilng iol
lowed by falling temperature.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
ITaw YORK. NOV. ».—>.oney on OUl 4 par

eent.
• BOSDS.

Closing. CU»ln?.
Yesterday. TrvJ ly.

«Ma. Wfl.rei.... ._ Wi% Wf,
*fL » I , o n » , 11M>4 J0'!4
M. JW7.re< . . „ Ml* tiX'x i
«u. MM, ooa..— _ W% 1*7)4

STOCK M . RKKT. \
Three o°e'.ock.—Dnrmj the remainder of tha

afternoon tbe market continued strong, with,
however, o.ciotonal reacUoo*, ami great activ-
ity In Heading.

OLO0IX0 PRICBS.
: Closing, CtostsjEi
I Saturday. To-day.

OsaadlsaPactac w . ' " " '
Chlcuso, liar. 4 Q 39
Centm P.l.-iflo ;MI'>«
Del. AUutson V*t\

Krie „ ii«
. r e 1'raf ^ . . W
L»ke Shore _ »"
Louis-unl .Mush t i
WicUl^an Cemrai . . . . . . ti

V. J^eutral ?f.'.."."-«*
N- Y. Cent, la Kuj
Nortinvc-siora . . . . . . . . . .

t *

60

S3
108

St. Paul ~ . . - - . . . . - M a , e 7*'4
Unionp.cif le . « SUM '
West Union TeL 7*<t 70 ii

Botter—M.irket steatv.Cr3am?rv—Rv^tara II
StTo. Western. !Bc.»U»ii.-. im:t.ition. 10j. a 2 l x
Dmirr— Baitura. n.ilt inciu ta.is Jts. : u n 3 .
eastern. tlrltiQi. 18-.»»la.: weatoro, lJ3.alS%
Factory Prusn. 14a.alitj.; Juno paclud. i sa . :
alto. 1

C .eese—Market steaiv. Factory—Ne» Yortc, '
Cheddar. U i i i s l l H o ; ws.tero. fliL wic.^a.
Creamery — Now Vor* part ff*lm*, It. v»^
Pennsylvania part skims Ic.alije ;ttate skimiki

Eggs—Market quiet. Bastsrn. Dntt . Ms,
Canadian, nrsts, JIo.a2Jj.j western 0 « t £
Mtie-sUSe: limed—eastern, firsts. We • «c
era. flrsts, 17c. ai7H-; canauiao, fl.stt r
alTMe.; held, Br̂ ta, I8ca«c. '

SULLIVAN IN LONDON 

[■pit CHAMPION’S JFIRST SPAR 
BEFORE. ENGLISHMEN. 

' ! 
W F«r- I AM IniptirU'it ()|»r»u#n 

formed on tk* Crown 
Throat—(waill>( lyHrl* 

London. Sov. lO.-8i. J i>:>"1 '«»**- "hlch 

ones w»a sacred to aonconly. Da* latler.y 
fallen to be urn pat of the pugilist*. and In 
Util flue liais it was *»•» •r,,hj| “ 
laxl night nude ltl» ffvs* **’" 10 a 

ruMic. 
The aiidi.-nee. which had pn*’j from «.2f 

to l» for u »*at, pre<od the 1 lace and in- 
clo-lod men from every walk of life. 
Jle.ubov-s r»r purllamont elbow <d publicans 
I-vryerf nrro Jammed in between genlle- 

e .tti batrered countenance far whom 
tney bu|l often been (failed on to plead. 
The array .port, the turlUo. the cricketer, 
the market clerk. the proa- crane trade*- 
man. lie club swell, tbe Highbury cad. 
the Islragtou “toff” and the “Chlckaleary 
bloke” were all there. 

When the “hie fellow” appeared on the 
platform there wan a tromon lout yell of 
• npb'U*o Sullivan looked in prime condi- 
tion. though a little heavy about tbe 
wan' He gave hi* usual nod nn I smile a* 
bo at.lute-1 with ho gloved hand, and then 
toward Ashton, wbont he wan to spar with, 
hie genuine old acowl winch ha* fright- 
ened Mi many men In Ashton’* 1*0*11ion. 

The sparring did nut mean bustnei*. At 
first Hie ,-numpio'i fooled a bit with Ash- 
ton, who was evidently for the time under 
tbe tied! of those eyes, and felt his wav 
cautiously After awhile, however. John 
let out with him right hand ai.d the sound 
of the whnek was a might v ban. It showed 
the diundui. snorts what n sljCtcen inch 
hicen* helped by a cord ol 
Yankee extensor muscles Could do. 
and tt s*STgcred Mr. Ashton. Ths Inttei 
responded gamely, and tbe result was s 
rattling bit of a “mill” that brought >.ut 
tiullivao’s science and quickness, as wei 
aa his power. 

Four rounds were ooxed. and though 
Sullivan’s tremendous ability as a nttlei 

1 made plain to tbs most ignorant mind 
. to Mr. Ashton, the general comment 

that be liras not showing bis real 
strength. 

Af er tho rounds were over ho was'vig- 
orously cheered. Bis work produced 
great impression on tbe sportsmen, and be 
was admitted to have made a muca better 
exhibition than Jake Kilrain—much 
London fancied Jake's style had go. 

Hullivnn said that he hopes Jem Smith 
Will beat Eilrain and that then be will 
prove his title of .champion by whipping 
Smith. He was delighted with his recep- 
tion and thinks Bmilh is really a good 
fighter. 1   
THE CROWN PRINCE’S THROAT. 
Aa laportrnt nprrsilun Co as Performs*! 

To-Oay— rears for R*s LliS 
Berlin, NoV. 10.—A bulletin telegraphed 

from Ban Homo to the OJIetal GttjrlU by an 
aid-de-camp at the request or the crown 
prince, setting forth bis condition, has 
awakened general sorrow and sympathy. 
It is frared that anxiety caused by tbe 
crown prince’s illness will retard the pro- 
gress of the emperor. The empress Is 
greatly distressed over the condition of 
her hatband an 1 her son. 

All the newspaper* ask that regular bul- 
letins signeJ by tbe doctors be issued. In 
order to put aa end to the confusing unof- 
ficial reports 

An operation will probably be made to- 
day on the prince’s throat bv Dr. Macken- 
zie. Tbe growth, now supposed to be can- 
cerous is so far down in tbe throat that 
aa inauion from the outside will have tc 
6 e Bade. Dr. Mackenzie will -try to ob- 
tain a section of tbe growth to submit It 
to Professor Vircn-w for inspection. 

It is not thought that the prince la In im- 
mediate danger of death, but the general 
opin on is that the cancerous growth will 
end his life la a few yearn 

EX-CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS- 
Pensions for Thom Are Wanted By South 

Carolina! to*. 
Charlibtov, M. C., Hot. 10.—A oooTan- 

tion of Confederate veterans of Edgefield 
county was heul yeuorday to follow up 
the agnation begun in Darlington county 
some time ago, under the lead of Major L 
L Coker, to secure pensions from the state 
treasury for disabled and needy veterans. 
Resolutions were adopted asking the legis- 
lature t.» provi-le for t.1,5 pressing tie-'J* of 
disabled soldiers by annual peusions. A 
committee; was appointed to keep up the 
agitation and have meetings of veterans 
held in every county. Three disabled vet- 
eruns from each county In the state buvo 
beau consutuied a committee to attend toe 
coming session of tbe legislature and work 
for the success of the proposed pensions. 
Steps were atao taken towards having a 
complete bat of veterans in every county 
obtained and looked after annually. This 
is lbs first time that any movement to- 
wards securing state pension* for disabled 
soldiers ha* been attempted iu South Caro- 
lina. The movement has awakened no 
enlbusigxui and it is not prubub.e that the 
scheme will succeed. 

Iesaitlnc ITIIrln. 
Dublin. Nov. 10.—Justice of tbe Peact 

Eagan has paid a visit to Mr. O'Brien, in 
tbe prison hospital at Tullamore, and says 
that he found b-.m looking exceedingly ill. 
Mr. O’Brien toid him tout lie ' bad uot a 
change of linen since he entered tbe prison. 
Tbe governor of the Jail, who was present, 
replied Unit he could have a change if b< 
wished, meaning that no could have the 
prison clothes. a. 

Will Appeal. 
Madrid, Nor. 10.—Hallarrand. who bar 

boon condemned to penal servitude foi 
eighty ears for attempting to assassinate 
axi-Marshat U name, will appeal from the 
sentence. He hopes thst medical eridcnc* 
as to his physical condition may induce a 
reduction of his sen Ulrica. 

WRECKED BY ITS OFFICERS. 
The Cashier or ths at ixmia National Bans 

Under Arrest. 
St. Locii Nov. Ill— Developments it 

the Firth uational bank suspension show 
fraud and forgery, and the cashier, C. C 
Crecilius, is now under arrest, chargee 
with false entry sod forgery. President 
Henry Overstoltz would have been ar 
rested if not on his deathbed. He diet 
yesterday afternoon. He was formerly 
mayor of this city. 

It is re|>oried that on the books tbe fig 
nres of more than tlriy entries have bed 
ebauged. It Is furtnur charged that or 
two occasions Crecilius’ reports v to the 
bank directors were false, Crecilius was 
interested In live concern* wmch the bank 
was carrying in sums rang ni Iron 
*50,000 to f150,000 each without security. 

Horrible I lento at ths Pair. 
N*w York, Nov. lit—Mr. Sidney F 

Hire: bourne, well known la engineering 
circles as an expert of no mean preten 
sions was insianiiy killed last night at tin 
American institute fair, .being struck by 
the flywheel or an engine on exhioitiot 
in tbe southwest corner of the uuiluiug 

' The crushed, lifeless and bloody corpse fei 
back up>n the oil cloth covered Boer. No 
a bone remained uncrushed or unurokeu 
Mr. bbelixitu ne was about e) years of age 
and formerly resided at No. -d Wes 
Twenty-sixth street. His office was a 
No. 11 Uoid street. 

Ih« "r’-jon Safe. 
Quebec, Nut. 10.—'ibo fears re*;»ocl;a» 

the safety of Ibe steamer Oregdu. Lai- 
lam Williams, which »«LrJ from Mcaircu 
for liverpool on November 1. have bee,, 
ast at re-,1 by Captaiu ILchar Ison, of tl« 
steamer 8a:miiuau, from Liver )«>oi foi 
Montreal, which has arrived here. He re- 
ports passing tho Oregon on Sunday al 
all well, trrenly miles from Bello ijiio. 

Tlie Knoll In PeansVlvann 
Philadelphia, Nov. ■ ltt-Kolut-ns an 

estimates Iroui all the eiuatie* iu I’onnsy 1 
vaaia show a plnrmlity of between :<d, u* 
and M.i>-rO for Hart, republican, for i tau 
treasurer, a democratic gain of about 
"8,000 a* compared with tbe vole tpr stab- 
treasurer in lSaa, and that for governor 
last yoar. 

Committed ths Crime Four Wars Ago, 
Boston, Nor. 10.—James Bowie shot and 

killed a farmer named Koaahl VacDouuld, 
four years ago, at Iracndie, Nova Scotia 
The murrier was the result of a family dis- 
pute over s piece of laoJ. Bowie’s father 
stood by and prompted tho hoy, then ouly 
seventeen years old, to the deed, and nr 
now iu tbe |reuiteutiary serving s life seu- 
leuue fur bis participation in tne crime. 
Tue youth escaped to tbe United Bute* 
and ail truce or him for a lime was lost. 
Recently the ciuef of police of East Cam 
bridge place 1 under arrest a young man 
supposed to bo Bowie. The accused gives 
the name of Pitts and denies ail knowledge 
of the crime. The Dominion aul the 
United K ales aumoritloe are iu corre- 
spondcuce oa the subject, and the neco*- 
s»ry paper* asking lor extradition will bo 
forwarded from Nova Sent a. 

Another Hoi ten Wrings llhuulrr. 
Toledo, O., Nov. 10.—A antten bridge 

•cross :Uc bridge al Maumee at Walcrvill* 
fell yeilerday afternoon corry ing a dozen 
men with it. JnUu Snvder of Defiance, 
contracted with the county commissioner* 
to tear down tbe rotten structure. A fe » 
blows weakened tbe Umbers and prejinu I 
the way for Ibe accident. John Jellies -I 
Iren Villa, aged 35. Iiud his legs brokrjn i 
bis bark crushed. He died soon ;ufi -r. 
Byrne Burdo was Injured m the head l id 
shoulders, and bis skull was crushed in. 
He may not recover. C. E. Ruined •»! 
Grmno Rapids suslaiaod severe lujurio, in 
legs and shoulders which may prove fat L 
Henry English^ AL Cahlweii, and J. Bho 
era were also injured.. 

£f*fr**i**fil (Cktdfi. 

yyx x. MoCLPEB, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master la Chancery. Notary Public. Oom- 
missloner of Deeds. Office., North Avenne, Opposite Depot. 

my* 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenne, opposite depot. 
FLAISFIELD, K. i. I S-«-yl 

JACK80X fe CODINGTON, 
Counsellort-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery, Xstories Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenne and 
Second street. mylOt. 

o, 
L JENKINS, M. D-, 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) M East Front street, 
near Peace., office Houre-7 to S s. m.; 1 hi 3 
p. m.; 1 to S p. m. myisw 

QBAIO K. MAB8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Pnbllc. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my»tf 

D 
|B. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
bffice Boars until 10 A. K. 6 till 7 r. tf. tnyVtl 

J^JEDICATKD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hour* 8 to II a. m.: 1 to * p. m. 

I H. Hornisu. as W. ad street. Flslnlleld, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probaeoo, Endlcott, Frills, Tom- linson, Judge Suydain and T. 8. Armstrong. S-27-tf 

V. 8AUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. V. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evens. 
P. O. Box. IKS. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
giten cheerfully on ^11 kinds at work. »-l*-tf 

ms Ghost Shot 
Boston. Nov. 10. — Pistol shots end 

screams were heard at midnight last nig it 
by persbns living near the cemetery at 
Dedham. This morning blood was found 
on one of the tombstones, and Ibegrounl 
showed signs of • struggle. Aa alleged 
ghost baa of late frequenled tbe vicinity, 
and is said to have attache! several jmoplo 
It is surmised that some one hail an en- 
counter with tbe spirit lost night ana 
found it to be a mao, and that a fight en- 
sued. Home fear tnat a murder has been 
committed. Tho police are investigating. 

Drought In ths Mohawk Vailoy. 
CanajohakIS, Nov. la—The drought in 

the Mohawk valley is alarming, no rain of 
consequence having fallen in two months. 
The we.l* are dry in many places, the cis- 
terns have given out, and tbe farmers are 
drawing .water from the river. ISparki 
from a locomotive set firo to leaves in the 
wood * of l>an lei Van W ie, near Bpraker’a 
yesterday and five acres were burned 
over. At midnight a similar fire was 
started in Frey’s woods at Palanliae 
bridge. A large territory was burned 
over and much valuable limber was des- 
troyed.   

Two Moo Killed. 
Pot-onxrrpsiE, Nov. la—The explosion 

of tbe boiler in Eighmie’s shirt factory 
last night resulted in tbe instant killing of 
Thomas Lawrence end Ralph BumeL An- 
other of the v.ciim*, Emerson Roselle, is 
dving. The boiler was »n old one, and the 
victims bud been repairing it. Roselle 
was putting a weight on the safely valve, 
and noticed that tt> steam was at twenty 
pounds when the explosion occurred. The 
charred bo-.lms of Lawrence and Street 
were found in the rums this morning. 

Mrs. t Isvsload to be Present. 
Bridgeport. Conn., Nov. 10—The for 

mat open nz of tne Hnaside Institute, buili 
by tbe Messrs. IVartier for tbe benefit of 
their employes, will take place this even- 
ing. Among tbe guests will be Mrs. 
Cleveland, wife of tbe president; Colonel 
and Mrs Lamonl; CbaUncey M. Depew: 
A. B. Hewitt, and Rev. Robert Cilyer. D. 
D. Al tbe close of tbe exorcises Mrs. 
Cleveland will give a reception to the 
girls employed in the factory 

Blanche Itotin-vine’s Abdaetress. 
Chi cauo, Nov. 10. — Tbe case of Mrs 

Cassidy, wboi is charged with enticins 
Blanche Bonnev lie, a little French girL tc 
one of the dons of infamy in the lumber 
regions of Wisconsin, was coiled before 
Just.ce While. Officers Murtha and Walsh, 
who have charge of the else, say tbat the 
woman ha* oe*n s procuress for years, 
and that they ttavo sufficient evidence tc 
insure her conviction and a sentence ol 
ten years at Joliet. 

Sportlne KreritlM. 
J. B. Hirjrin* ha* *u*taiiuvl a hot err 

loss in tbe death of the bav yearling colt 
by Longfeliow—Maax.inita— which. ha 
bought last year for Xi.UML 

“I like your pluck, but blow your Ju.1g 
ment,” remarked an hserver whossw a 
bull attempt to butt a locoinotiva over a 
bridge. I be same remark is applicable tc 
Lem Jicfirogory, who is to box Hat Kit 
len at Minneaimlis. Dec. 8. The Kid will 
not w-ivii over ]Gi> pound* and is not or 
itinai-iiv xciontific, while Killen wiil weigh 
iU-i in condition and can bit like tbo kick of 
a mule. 

The annual burlesque games of the Nas- 
sau aUileue club of Brooklyn will be held 
a; Washington-Park on Timuksgiving day. 
Tbe following Is- a"*ummary of the pro- 
gramme: Jack McMastor’s <log. Nigger, 
give* un exhibition run. This will oo fol- 
lowed bv s five-mile race, for a trophy ol 
£3. between S. T. Proeth of tbe Nassau 
a biotic.* and J. D. Lloyd of tbe Proapect 
harriers. Alter this comes a burlesque 
baseball match. Chinamen vs. colored 
men. The member* have laid in a supply 
of pig tail* ami yellow paint for their Mon 
gohan attire, ano a targe stock -of burnt 
cork I* ready to form a colored nine. A 
sack race comes next over hurdles eigh- 
teen inches high. The next event is the 
cranberry pie race. This i* for a distance 
of ono-qnarter of a mile, and th-i conditions 
are that aa soon ss a pistol is fired llio con- 
testants snali eat a cranberry pie oefore 
leaving the mark. This is open to buys. 
A wueeibai row race run bliodfohlod, s 
four logged rood, and a greased pig wrestle 
follow in lura. The prise consists of i 
inner to the first and • chicken to tIM 
second m each event. 

1 

A. 
T BUXTON fe BON, 

Undertakers and Embalmer*. 
IS Fark Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Reel 
den***. «* Madison Are. Tr’epbone Call No. *7. 

Office of Hillside Cemeter 
A k. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my«U 

J’OKD fe STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmer*. Office. Ware room* and Reeldeace No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
cadi No. 44. 
•no. a. roan. myatr oao. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite tbe Depot. North Are., Plainfield. N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rales. myvyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealsr. i 

Yard and office Booth are. F. O. Box I46T. Tbe 
best quality or screened coal at the Lowest Market 

tor Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers tor myvtf 

g E FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Btudle N West 
Front street. Strainer* for drawing anil oil painting. myStf 

VARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace BL, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. A large stork of Cut Flowers at Low 

Beautiful designs for weddings and 
lo-ssms 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

31 Grandview avenne, North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1347. sVStslr-bu tiding and cabinet 
work a specialty. . 4-13- if 

^ SWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Walt Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. • North Avenne, rnyfyl 

M.-™- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

So. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full lint Croquet, B*bj OUTU^et, Bmm» 
Balls, Bats, fee. mylttf 

rj*HEODOBE GRAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box SS0. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-2S-yl 

QHA8, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 74, Plainfield, N. J. AU goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. myJtf 

piCHABD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding s specialty. Telephone Call 111, 

myftf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table In EHect Ootober It, 1SS7. 
muntlj) AJtD NSW IOBX. 

Leave Plainfield 3.ST. (.43. 4.33, 7.01, 7.30, 7.W, 
3.02, 8.23, 8.40, *.S2, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, Am. 11.33, 1.31. 3.2S, 3.57, 3.51, 5.25. 5.30. 5.54, 4 32. 6.55, 7.02, 
8.43, 11.18, 11.18, p. m. Sunday—3.27, trill, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.33 a. m., 1.37, 3.30, 6.16, T.ho, 7.28, 
2.33 p. m. 

Leave New Turk from foot of Liberty Street,4.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30. 2.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. in., 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 3.80, 3.45, 4.00, 4-30, 5.00, 6.15. 5.30, 6.45, 
5.00, 6.*). 7.00. 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.0o, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30 
4.00, 5.30, 8.30. 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAIXFIELb AND 8IWAXI. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02. 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, u.ue. 11.43. a. m.. 12.33. 1.21, 2.25, 
2.67, 3.51, 5.21, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16 
p. rn. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.37, 
3J», 5-16, 7.28, 9.33, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20. 7.34, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00, а. m., 1.05, 1.35. 210, 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 5.05, 5.35, 5.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.30.9.50, p. m„ 1200 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 1230, 1.45, 4.10, 5.3&, 9.15, 
p. in. 

Passengers fnr Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAIN FIELD A SO SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.33, 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 
2.08. 218, 8,2'., 4.34.5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.88, 7.01, 7.38, 8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, 
O. m., 2.46, 6.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.06, 6.81, 7.0(1, 7.39, 7.63, 8.15, 
9.35, 10.15, 11.15, a. IU., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. in. Sunday—8.30,11.05, a.m.. 
1.00, 4.50, 7.Do, 8.60, p. m. 

PLAINriELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.32 9.21, n. m., 208, 216, 

4.34, 5.16, 6.38, p.m. Sunday—6.10, 6. in., 6.43, 
p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.65, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, s. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.—For Eaebin. Allentown, Read 
lng, Hamefirirz and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Bcbooley's Moun- 
tain, Lake Uopatcoug, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flembigton. 
832. a m.—For High Bridge Branch, 8chooley*a 

Mountain, Lake Hopatroug, Eaeom, Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Ailcuurwn, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, Williams- 
port, Ttunaqua, Xauiicoke, Upper Lehigh. 
Wilkesbarre, Scrantrrfi, fee. 

208, p. m._F.-r Flemlngton, Easton.Allentown, 
Reading, Karrisburg, Mauch Chunk, fee. 

4.34, p. in.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqaa, Shamokln, Drllton, Wllkes- 
borre, Scranton, fee. 

5.16, p. m. —For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Scbooley's Mountain, Lake 11-iiiatcong, 
Easton, fee. 
б, 02 p. m.—For Flesningtoo. 
6.m, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch chunk, fee. 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 8.27, 8.02 11-08, a. m., 12.33. 

3.31, 5.54, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. m. 

Frrr Perth Amht.y—3.27, 5.43, 8.02,1L08. 11.42 a.m. 12.33, 251, 5.25, S.t| p. nr. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Matawan—237, 3.43, 8.02 11.08. a. m , 1233, 3.51, 5.25, 254 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

B00n BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenftm, 

1.22, 5.10. 8.14. 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 218, 3.35*, 
6.02*, 217, p. ru. Sunday—1,22,5.10», 9.35,0. m., 
8.20. p. m. 

RETCRNINO—LEAVE PBILADELPR1A 
Ninth and Green streets, 8.80», 9.30, 11.00. a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15. 7.00, 1200, p. m. Sunday—8-30, 

a. nr.. 6.30, 1200, p. m. 
From Third and Berk* streets, 820*, 9.08, 10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 

day—8.15, a. m.. 4.30, p. m. 
Trenum, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 

9-iet. 10.10, 11.35, S. in., 1.64, 4.15, 4.50, 7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.16, 9.40, a. m„ 215, 
P- 

passengerw by train* marked* change 
at Bound Brook. 

J. H-IOLHAUSEN, GenT Sup*L 
H. P. BALDWIN. GenT Pass. Agent 

A. p. Warden. b. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, . 
NO. 29 PARK AVENuk. J. 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candice manufactured daily on the premise*. 
Prices Uiw ; Goods First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace's Celebrated Coufectionery. A share 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

»-10-tf 

'YY'e«t END COAL 'YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kln<fsnfCOAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished t*> parties deslrlnjc lay in C'»al. 1H Park avenue aud South Hwoml 8t. Ynr<l —Houifi Second Street, near Potter's Press 
W« »r k s. —8-!>5-y 1 
WALTUl L. HETFIEIsD. JOH3I ST Hettield. 

Jj^KANK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantfne’s Export,' Tracer Beer, Ale .and 
Porier. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness’ Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenne, North PlalnOeld. N. J. Orders by mail 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylKtf 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Byrui*s. ;>atronlze Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The rush at B. J. Shaw's still continues and 

dallyjsooies of people call for a bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lanes for the cure 
of CoUsTiiS. Colds. 'Asthma. Bronchitis and Con- 
sumption. Kemp’s Balsam, the standard fam- 
ily repoedy. Is s«»ld on a guarantee aud never falls to give entire satisfaction. Price 50c* and 
$1.00.1 Trial siae free. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(JUaxuar to B. II. Bachman) • 

DEALER III • 

BUHER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARI AVE1TOE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
MW Goods Mtkeerrd to any part of ths ofy.“|e$ 

$-2-tf 

CAKir9 I 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Oovered 
Trucks. Bstletaotlon guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any j>«rt of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

For a good uniform and reliable 

IF1 Xj O TT R, 
TEY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BES T. 
rhls Flour is fast working its way Into favor 

tnd in no iuatauce has It failed to five 
entire sail*faction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

1-20-1 f NORTH AVE.. OFF. DEPOT. 

ILC !. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Reeldeace, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Eetlmstes furnished. * mylOyl 

[X)R 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park (and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station.' (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals-obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.’’ 

, SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days fo'r tbe dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, \f 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
HtAirs—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtl 

,George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. JV. Rowe.) • 

HOUSE. SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROST STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RKTAILJ 

9-8-If 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of iAte firm of riiephxbd, Johnson a Gooown.j 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

•a-joBRiNG a Specialty.-e» myioti 

R1 OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Ffinwond) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Hester work! Primps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet inrtsl work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

piSHEB fe MONTFOBT, 

Photographer*, 
IS E. FRONT STREET. 

Our TEXT BB8T CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. 1 mylOyl 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Our. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. N. J. 

Uy9yl 

JJUY YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW. AND SECOND-HAND, OF , 
Alien, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 33 EAST FRONT l ST., 10my 

J.a POPE fe CO, 

INSURANCEACENTS, 

No. 8 E. Fbont street. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK fe BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOKHZB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
SWAll Lumber and Coal Under Oonx.-%* 
ALFRED D. COOX. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

^TEHTFIELD HOTEL, 
WXHTFIELD, *. 1. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 
i 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OlOlCK AND yard-south second 8T. 
lOmyly 

'yyEAVEii BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
svPAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMIKING-CS 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAE OF 

MX EAST FBONT STREET. 
D. WEAVES. [F. O. BOX 331.} T. WEAVER. mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle fe Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game in season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102 Order* 
called tor and promptly delivered. AU bill* pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-D>om Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York price*. Call and see for youraeivea.—5-23-tf 

QHABLE8 E. BUNK, 
Goal Dozier. 

39 WORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lnhlgh Goal from th« Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. AU 
well screened and prepared* $-30-y 

NATIONAL RUBBER COMPANY- 
(few Creditors Conruder ths Question off 

Re* am lag Operations, 
Providence R. L. Not. 10.—The credit- 

or* of the National Rubber company met 
in tbe Narraganoett hotel yesterday mora- 
ine. Col. Colt, the assignee, tolled ths 
meeting 10 order, and after a statement of 
the failure and what had followed it, mfeiu 
that H. D. Bradbury, of Boatpn, haJ goes 
over the books and )iro»cnT>d a state- 
ment -Irovr-in- the n**ot* tn be *1.0191247.40; 
HabrlrUe-, t 75.ivl.90. 

Mr. Colt cited the fact* of the conforeuco 
with tbe operrtMvc*. T’rov had voted on 
Monday to go tu work, but a* this meeting . 
was ao near at band he hod doemod It utt- 
wise to take Mtivi *)op* ud;1I rl.n -euora!: 

creditor* hwl exnre**ol them*eiv.Mi. 
- James H. Brooks, of tho Brooke manu- 
facturing company, of Trenton, was mado 
chairman of the meeting and Wiilinm H. 
Hpoonor secretary. Aftor di*cq««lon re-1 

garding the running of the mill or efforts 
to lease It, a creditors’ l ommlt’ee.to confer 
with the assignee wns appolntct ae fol- 
lows: Henry Gould. Charles Lowentbal 
and James A. Ward. To this committee 
Rev. E. F. Corrigan, or Bristol, wns added 
a* tbe reiiresentatlvo of the employes, and 
William T. C. Wardwoll as tbe represen- 
tailvo of the Bristol business men. It was 
voted that the assignee be requested to 
pay. so far as po*slbl», the Interest due on 
the 6350.000 bonds accruing about January 
15. The outlook for reorganization was 
considered at some length, and the credi- 
tors’ committee was authorized to consult 
with, all the parlies inttr ste1 aa to what 
methods should be taken for disposing of 
the property or reorganizing, and to re* 
port to tbe creditors in two week*. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
“Doc” Smart, tbe train robber, ko* beoa 

arrosied at Ki Paso. ] ! 
A freight traia near wns wrecked near 

H tinmond. led. Los*. *15,000. 
Miners* wages st Hrizolton have been ad- 

vanced four and one-half por cent. 
John Docnrlnttlere -tabbed Angelo Meils 

at New Haven. Meiie will die. 
One tramp was shot in the tobacco re- 

bellion at the Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 
workhouse. 

Mrs. Pollv Ford, of Milford. Connecti- 
cut, died aged HW' years, P months, and 7 
days. 

The Sooth Carolina State Fair has 
oirened. Visitors are coining in by thou- 
sands. 

Tiro United States supreme court passed 
a tribute to the memory of the late Jus- 
tice W nods. 

A crusude against selling cigarettes t? 
small bocs has been inaugurated In tbe 
Hudson llrver towns. 

John Buneer, a witness agatust a gang 
of borse thieVes, was waylaid and killed 
near Eidora, la. 

James Wells, who killed John White at 
Amboy, fcjicb., committed suicide in Jail at 
Hillsdale.: • ! 

The firyt ground was brnkeo on the 
Knoxville Southern railroad, to run from 
Knoxville to Atlanta. 

Charles Henry Locksley, a colored boy 11 
years old, was sentenced to life Imprison- 
ment for murder, at Atlanta, Go. 

Elijah K. Odell became So excited at 
Kansas City over tbe aeronaut Baldwin’s 
Jumping from a balloon tbat be dropped 
dead. 

The socialistic colony nf 400 persons, un- 
der A. K Owen, or Topolobampo, Mexico, 
has proved a failure after one year’s tr-iaL 

General Miles was presented with an el- 
egant sword by tbe citizens of Arizona, 
for his services In crashing tbeAuscaes. 

During tbe past year forty-eight soldiers 
of the regular army have been committed 
to tbe government asylum for the insane. 

Trouble Is imminent between the Welsh 
miners of Boday, Tennessee, an I the ne- 
gro copulation. Both sides are very fuli.r 
armed g 

The ex-papai zouaves throughout the 
world will present the pope with a gold 
crozrer studded with diamonds at Christ- 
■it 

Emmet Reed was found In the Platt* 
river with a big chain around ills body. 
M. B. Foster baa been arrested as the mur- 
derer. 

On trial for selling decorations of the 
Legion of Honor Gen. >Caffarel asserted 
that he bad never beenyjraid a farthing for 
them. j 

A riot occurred at' the funeral ot 51. 
Potter, iu Paris. Tl.e j'oltco charged the 
crowd ami M. Jaffriu of the municipal 
council waa arrested 

Governor Rusk, of Wisconsin, declares 
he will rid that state of tb« dives In lua 
plnerln* if ho has to call out the militia. 

May Northrcp, a Kansas city girl, has 
Imitated N:n» Nan Zaadt by being married 
in Jail tou man condemned for murder. 

Two gangs of desperate counterfeteert 
In Kentucky have been broken up by 
United States detectives who Joined tL« 
gangs a* members. 

Frederick Uicbaelis, a carpenter, quae- 
rolled about ilia respective merits of M. 
J. B. toun.uicr and Dennis Bbea, the can- 
didates for coroner, with D. D. Sullivan, 
a boss curpeuier. in u Gansvoort sired 
saloon in New York city, and was so badiy 
beaten and kreked cy Sullivan, that he 
died a few hours taler at BL Vincent’! 
hospital.   

Weather Report, 
Washington, Nor. 10, 6 a. m.—indications 

for68 hours, covering ilastora Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, New York and New England: 
Light rains, followed by fair weather, light t« 
fresh winds, shifting to westerly, rising foi 
lowed by falling temperature. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New York, 

eeuL 
Nov. • -Honey on Util 4 pst 

8 BONDS. Closing. CIosiif. 
Yesterday. To-<liiyJ 

4Xa JHT,reg   wi* lui-j 4X, J851, e>c   lo.rx 10 -X 
42 1W7. re<     1Z7X Izf'* su. ms. eon    ur& 

STOCK M .BKET, ) 
Three o'clock.—During the remainder of the afternoon the market contiaaed strong, with, 

however, o.casloual reaction*, and great aclir 

Closing j 
To-day. 

*«* I 
lT 
u*H ! n.i r 

»x 60 
89~ 40k 
7i,% 

108 1J9]| 
HI 67 

IMA 
' 1** 5OH 

tor 

f 

X 

lty In Reading. 
CLOSING PRICES. Closing, 

Saturday. 
Csnadfnn Pacific .*1 
Chicago, Gar. fe Q 39 
Central PActfla     M2 
Del. fe Hu Ison   
Dei., Lick, fe VV 38 4 Erie .... .,.. ...............1-8 4 
r r 0 Prof   95 Like Shore    .V-* 
Louts, uni Nash    99 * 
MrcUigan Central     srw 
M. sv.mri Paci'Iz -   484 

, V. 41 -lew Bug  70-4 
N. J. Central    If * N- Y. CenL fe Haa 107 J 
Northwesteru     9.) 4 Orqgou Nangatioa 's'X 
P.ethcMail   44*4 Heading ........ ..—.... .... II444 - 
Kook Li nd......    73X 
St. Paul.,,,. .... ■■■-.- ,...— SSR 
Union P-t ilfc     43 West Union TeL   TiO* 

Butter—Market ste» lv.Or.-am:rv—FXstsr l II ■970. Western. ttc.alr>X<-'. imitation, l)j. a2l3. Dairy— Hastorn. aalf triciq taas 3iJ. aS*3. 
•astern. Urkinu ta-.sZlj.: western Ui.alSi, Factory Fresa. llaaitia; Juno packod. 140. dSi 

C .ease—Market steady. Factory—New York, 
Cheddar. UXiallXo; wsrtern. Oil lU4j.aU. ; Creamery—New York part skim*, Ta ns„ ) 
Pennsylvania part skims ic.al’Jeistate skimfc I Sc.a$o. 

Eggs—Market qaleL Eastern, firsts, ska. Canadian, firsts, 2ta.a32s.( western OrstSl 
*»Xc-s3Ic: limed—eastern, firsts, 18c.: nesttl 
ern, firsts. 17e. nl7X-; Canadian, Hiatt noil 
•17KC.; held, firsts, Uc.a»3c. 10,1 



UJUMALE

Six- 'Whose Terms' Expire with
Their L»3t Ere&qh,

•Mfffctftit Work I>OM with j PoUoa fey
Would Be llarsciaa—An Inaaate Mor-

. i -A Chut with a Taika-
ttvo Child-Slayer, j

In the Kings County penitentiary, Brook-
lyn, Ibero arc now sit women serving life
•entenctn. W;th Uie exception of two they
«re all enJMjring excellent health,both physi-
cal and mental, and are appxtcntly con-
tented to spend the remainder of thoir days
iatide the somber-loo km« gray »tono walla
that surround the penitentiary building.
Indeed, from the demeanor of j several of
them, it is a question whether if grunted
their liberty they would content themselves
outside their present gloomy abode. The
history of their crimes form a: horrifying
chapter. Through the courtesy «f Warden
Green, a X*fcr York Ttl«jr,im reporter had a
chat with several of them. All wore trans-
ferred to their present quarters from Sing
Sing prison. j

Mary Frisch, a hearty-looking [woman of
sixty years, was tried for the murder of hor
husband and two children at Mutavia, N.
Y. She was convicted of murder in the
first degree, and sentenced to he hanged.
Her sentence was, however, commuted to
Imprisonment for life. Poison, atlminis-
tered at too regular family meals, was the
egent of death usod by her to Accomplish
her purpose. Jealousy was thu; ckuse of
her crime. She is employed as ai nurse in
the hospital, and goes about attending to
her duties in a steady, methodical manner,
often showing a tender solicitude for the
wetfaje p.inl comfort of her charges t h a t a

in strange contrast with the nature shown
tjr the trad^edy for which she {was held
solely responsible. She bos lw»n in jail
twnnty-cight years, and tas bedn in tho
Kings County Penitentiary ten jtoars. It
has been reported thai she poisaued six-
teen persons in all.

Sarah iirooks. aged sixty years, j was also
sentenced to be hanged for the rourder of
her step-daughter. She also used poison to
effect the reiaoral of l he girL Th4 cause of
her cricie was a determined desirje to get
possession of a house, which the f<4ared her
step-daughter would claim at the death of
her father. The crime was committed lu
thenpptT part of the State. Almost raj-
xnedia'ely after bcr marriage ta Crooks
they began to quarrel ulSut the ] roperty
and Brocks' daogiiter. Mrs. Broo*. • show-
ing an enmity to tho girl from the £ rst that
went a long Way in bringing about' >er con-
viction. She has been twenty-live , rears hi
prison, and has been ten years in her pres-
ent place of confinement. She, Mw, is a
nurse in the hospital, but she, with Mary
FViaoh, maintains a stolid reticence bat re-
sists the most earnest efforts to dra w them
into conversation. Inde-jd. Mrs. Bi x>ks, it
is asserted, spends most of her tinx gronv
bling at th»«e about her and compia. ling of
the injustice done her.

Vnihelmina Wieck, a^ed fifty-fivt) years,
is the most unapproachable of any. Her
crime was committed at Buffalo. Siib is un-
able to or positively refuses to speak Eng-
lish, bat from what has been learnc-J by the
officials quarrels with her husband, long
continued, drove her to determine to drown
herself and her boy. She chanced her
mind, however, with regard to If.-rsulf and .
threw her boy into a well. The boy was
drowned. 8ho has b>«o ten years in tho
jnenitentiary and thirteen years m jail
altogether. 8he spend* her time in almost
continual seclusion, and has no etnnloy-
Tnent. When a visi"f>r approach?* luar cell
she draws tha curtains of bet ceil close and
positively refuses to ba seen. The prison
officials ion": upon her as a lunatic.

Emma lYeinple is employed at the sewing
•bench. She was sentenced to imprison-;
dent tor life for the municr of her uuaband
at a place called Mexico. CY.ttaraagiu
County. IT. Y. Her husband was fooul
dead in his chair, and an autopsy re-
vealed the 'act thai his death was caused by
poison. A man who was indictdd with Mrs
"Wemple as an accomplice in the crime
turned State's evidence and was sent to
Auburn prison for a term of years, but was
afterward pardoned. 8he was sentenced in
February, 167(1, aod ha3 been in the peai-
lentiary ten years. She is uncommunica-
tive and inclined to give ambiguous answers
to questions put to b/?r regarding the causes
which led her into crime..

Ann Barry is forty-seven yean old, and
came from Rochester, where her mother
and daughter now reside. She is an at-
tendant in the matron's office.

"IThen questioned about her troubles the
tears welled up in her eyes as she an-
swered:

"I am tired speaking about my case, for it
seems to me hopeless.*'
. -"IVb.y hopeless r' asked the reoorter.

"Because two or three petitions in my be-
half have already W n sent to the Govern-
or, but Uv?y were useless."

•"•What was the cause of your crime!"
^My husband and drink," she replied,

"Be never was a husband to me, and I bad
to support him half tbe^ time. Ho con-

tinually quarreled with mo until I took to
drink. One day while crazy drunk I threw
my child into the canaL I bad been twelve
yt**rs married at the t me. I have been
twenty-three years in prison. I think that
is severe punishment. My daughter aad
my mother come Jo sea trie regularly."
. Mrs. Barry does general work about the
prison aad seems hopelessly resigned to her
late

Mary Johnson, agmd forty-two years. Is
U B moot interesti.i^ as well as the. most
trJkative of tho iifo prisoner*. She is a
colored woman of remarkably regular
features and smooth skin. Khe speaks in
law, but clear tone*, and in an dh>y~, sclf-
possessod manner. JIary calmly reiute-J the
story of her crixa<». Her Invar had deserted
her, and the threw her child in the woods at
Oarnertmvn, Orange County, hear New
bare, where it died of starvation, and the
remains were afterward purtially devoured
by animals. Hhc has been twpiity-fuur
Tears in jail and bos no h'ipe of-release.
She was transferod from Siog Sing ten
years a'o. She does general cleaning about
the priwBn and app~in> contented.

All tlhe female life prisoners were trans-
ferred from Sing-Sin? together.-

RapM HonioMitt AU ATOOIML
Penn Johnson was driving through Tay-

lor County, Fia., the other day. when a big
rattlesnake came suddenly iuto the road
just ahead of the horse. The horse tried to
dodge around the snake and the snake tried
to get away from the horse, and the result
waetMut the rattler bc-ame tangled in a
from wheol of the buirgy. The horse, by
thi.i time thoroughly scared, ran, and the
revolution of the wheel threw the snake in-
to tbe buggy- Johnson thereupon quit the
•vehicle in a remarkably rapid manner, be
tdoaen't know how. and the horse went on
like the wind. By cutting across the coun-
try JoUniwui overtook the home after a run
of two miles. He looked carefully, but
there was no snake in the buggy.

What s Y«w Bring* >ortav.
Wife fone day after .aarriag«) - "So, dear,

don't give me any money; I nugnt lose it."
Same Wife (one vear after marriage)—"I
took twenty dollar* from your pocket-book
taat Jiight, John."

TWO RAT STORIES.
s Good Story. **»' «•>• Oth«r Ba*IIy

Duo I«-I>lseaants It.
A home and covered wagon stood next

the sidewalk on Dearborn ntree»the other'
day, says tbe Chicago Mail. Tbe sides of
tbe wagon boro the legend: "Rats taken
from your house alive," and on tbe seat
sat a demure-'ooltIn? individual imokin;
s pipe, with the air of a man wbo has a
receipt for a month's room-rent In bis
pocket and a $5 .V) meal ticket, with only
39 cents punched out of it. An

• acquaintance stepped up to the rat-
j cnarmsr, lifted his foot onto one of the
j hub*, looked him in tbe eve, and said in a
confident tone: "Ed, I've got a yarn
alout rats now that discounts any thing
yon ever saw. I often sit on my hack
porch and watch them come out
of a hole in "the base-

ment wall and run around in tbe yard.
There is one old-timer among- tbe gang, a
gray old fellow wbo i« blind. He steps
bigb and feels his way around just like s
blind man. His ear* and tail are «U bit
up and chewed almost off. I have long
wondered how it happened, and supposed
it came from the young rats play'ni? with
and abusing tho old fellow, I »aw some-
thing that explained it all. A dog came
suddenly in the yard, and they all made a
dash for the hole in the basement wall.
But they didn't leavt tbe blind one tie-
hind. A etout young fellow grabbad him
by one ear and dra«ed him into tbe bole,
and then backed in, drag^in; him after.
'1'he old fellow never squealed, though, of
coarse. It hurt. H« knew his life was be-
fog saved. That, of course, exp ained tbe
chewed ear* and tail.

The rat-catcber turned bis eyes upon
the story-teller with a look of pity.
"Homp," i-ai.l be, "that's nothine. I did
*•« something over at the Brit h to a Park
nail factory the other Oay, though, that
• urprited mo a little. They bad bean
troui'fed there with rats, but there was
cne thins they couldn't understand. They
use a good deal of machine oil, which
tbey keep In cans like those used for
spwing-machln**. only, of course, ten
times as large. Tbey get tbe oil out of
these cans in the same war—through tbe
cnout, by sprirte^nir the bottom with th«
Uiumb. Tbe oil is put in through a bole
in the tottom, over which a cap it
screwed on. Well, tbe mystery wa*
these cap* should koep getting
unocrewed and tbe oil wonld all run on',
I took my dark lantern and went in there
tbe < ther night. I hadn't been there lonrr
before I fonnd out a!i about it. A big rat
went up to tbe can and aticruwed tbe cap
witii bis teeth. Than they all ran np and
commenced to lick np tbe oil. Tbey did
that to two or three of tbe cans, but pretty
•oon tbey struck a can tbey couldnt open.
Three or four of tbe I'ig^i-st tried it, then
they a 1 stood off and looked at it. Pretty
soon a heavy fellow went up, stord on bis
bind legs, and tried to tip the can over
with his f'T« feet. It didn't move. An-
other went up and helped. It tot-
tered a little, but didn't go over.
Another came up: they gave a
push all together, and over it went. Bat
tbe oil didn't run out. In s minute
one of the rats ran up m.% though a sudden
idea bad struck him. He turnedsidewayi
to the bottom of tbe can. and be^an to
wbaek it with bis tail; a little oil ran out
of the snout, which another one of tbe rat*
licked up as fait as it came. When he bad
satisfied bis hunger tin two clianc«l
place*. You look as if you didn't be'iere
the »torv, hut if you'll go down to tb->
factory tho superintendent there or any"
—" but hu listener had taken his foot
down from tbe wa?on hub, and was al-
ready escaping across tbe street, mum-
bl;ng to himself: "Ei'her that yarn U
true or Ananias was a school-boy and
Mark Twain Uadrivtling idiot."

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER.
A Few Ctnm'iita for th* Dxuent of D i e

KmntlMi Croafcnra.
The newspaper pays better wages, em-

ploys more skilled labor, invests more
capital, takes greater ri<k* on its Invest-
ment than any other commercial enter-
prise, remarks Thomn Bur'on In tbe
Youngstown (O.) Independent. It does
more gratuitous work, expends more
brains and cash^ probono^publico, for
which it receives les«returns, both in war
of bonest recognition and money, than
any other business proposition.. The
manufacturers, tbe banks, tba employers
and the employes, all expect tbe newspaper
to blow the city horn and pay for tho
wind: to encrown the corporation with a
diadem of, gorgeous prosperity, having
unrivaled' advantages, rosy skies, and to
portray tbe streets as avenues lead n% to
luxuriant havens of every man'* Utopia.
To do all this the editor must,bave fire
dollar* a day; the printer from three to
f oar dollars; the proof-reader two or three
dollars; the pressman and his assistants
eight to ten dollars; the landlord, the
machinist, the fuel-men, the paper deal-
er*, the mailing clerks, the carriers, each
and all, good living salaries—all of which
are nromptlv paid in all bonest offices,
conducted by honorable journalist*, every
week.

The newspaper owner invests in tbe
plant, and from his personal resources
meets all thesa expenses. His manager,
in perinn or by deputy, calls on tbe mer-
chant, tbe manufacturer, the employing
mechanic, and solicits advertising »up-
port. Thft benefits from the advertising
are mutual, but the advertiser, in manv
aues, whi'e profiting doubly from his

minor investment, alraou invariabtv as-
sumes to believe the money be |Ay* for
advertiftinz is a sort of tax—a gratuity on
bis part. Others, with a toploftical
vacuity and an essential eiiuinitv
born of egotistical stupidity that
renders them serenely complacent
where a good, old-fasbioned, thistle-
die-.vin; M xican jackas* would blash in
C"nsclcju» confusion, declare that tbe pa-
pers are an injnrv to the i««n.' That they
publsh private matters, sach a thing a*
getting drunk and abusing bis family, e'^.,
eti. "Confound tite papers, anyhow 9"
uMoney paid for adverti«iiig is vorw than
throwed away." "Tb» people know me.
and if they want my goods they'll come
and get them." "Tbe papers ain't no good,
nohow."

How we do wish aH tbe newspapers in
tbe country could go on a strike for one
single month, just to »ee if theso offspring
of fossilized animalcu'te are «u»c»ptil>l j of
inoculation with tbe virus of huiunn prog-
ress and educational enlightenment!

An Old Genuai W mr Boras.
At the battle of Mars-la-Tour, which

prevented the escape of tbe army of
Bazaine on the' road from Met* to Ver-
dur, on August 16, 167'), tbe dragoons of
the Prussian guard made a wonderful at-
tack upon a "Tjodr of infantry in which
three-quarters of tbe horses perished, bnt
which decided tho battle in favor of tbe
Germans. There is still a bone alive and
capable to do all the daily work of the
barracks, which was at that grand feat of
bravery at Mars-la-Tuur. It is now twen-
ty -throe years old, and is much adaUe4
tor its good looks and active sne. gy«

CUSTOMS INSPECTRESSE&
The Able Way In Which They Dltthart*

Their PeeuUar Duti«.
Annrelaiid interesting move, saysths

Kew York Graphic, Islthat of the Custom^
Department in appointing inspectresses to
examine tbe baggage of women who ar-
rfr* without male escoi-H. Time was
whfn the aeizare of dutiable goods con-
cealed on tbe persons of women by cus-
tom* in»D«ctors was not une-munom. Tea
years ss?o tbe presence of women smug-
glers was the rule and not tbe exception
among thdj.aa«enKers tbat came on the
transatlantic uteamsuips. It -'as on this
account that the customs d«pai tment em-
ployed nine women, who were known in
tbe department a* in-pectre*»es, bnt
among the laity as "searchers," a name
that exi.re^sed'more clt>arlv tbe limit of
their duties. They wore supposed to be
women of Rome detective ability, and
their presence at Iho landing of passen-
gers often led to strange revelations and
not infrequently to the capture of valua-
ble article* tbat were on the list of dutia-
ble Import*. Tbey went among tba pas-
sengers and reported to cu*t.»mi officers
In charge of thu landing the presence of
women whom they cn<|>ecto4, and subse-
quently conducted the search of these
women.

The custom of appointing these Inspec-
trexse* for thin exclusive purpose contin-
ued until very recently. The ru'in r of the
Secretary of the Treasury tfcat dutiable
articles in the baggage of travelers on
which tariff aid not amount to ipore than
two dollars should be paused free lessened
the indiicemj nt for petty smuggling. The
decision of the Hutreme Conrt in tbe Astor
case * • ) , however, tbe moi-t important In
doing swsyl with smuggling bv passen-
gers. By tn(« decision all personal effects
that were possessed by the traveler dur-
ing his stay aiiroad and tbat seemed fit-
ting to his >!at on in life are entered free
of duty within on- year of tbe arrival of
the traveler in tbn United State.. -

Under thin new order of things tho
women founc sn alarming falling o!T in
tbe results ol' their work. La*t inamcr
the d-partme at, in the hope* of ncreaning
the efficiency of tiiis biauc-b of the service,
discharged four of the imp.-ctre-.-ine* and
appointed nejw ones in tl:eir places.
On May 29 of this year the Sec-
retary of j the Treasury ordered
that twelve ininectresses should be
appointed at a salary of three dol art a
day. Thi« wm In approral of a request
made by Collector Ma:one, ba*ed on s
recommendation from Surveyor Beattie
that tbe force of women inspectors should
be increased to twenrv-one( and that they
should thereafter be asii^ned to regular
inspection duty on all striving steamships
on which there were women paosengeri.

An examination had occurred under tbe
Civil-Service ru'es on February 14, when
forty women had submitted papers that
they each hoped would secure them a
place as insp>-ctre«s should a vacancy oc-
cur. From tula list the department st
Washington approved tbe nomination of
Uary E. Darratch on June 21. and la tint
next tare* weeks seven applicants found
favor in tbe eye« of the surveyor, tbe col-
lector and tbe Secretary of the Tratsnry,
and were arid-id to the ins) ectreas' staff.

Mrs. Annie E. Wilson, wlw was lately
appointed has a remarkable bi*tory. Kho
distinguished aer^-lf in 167:! by talcing
command! of a di-tabled ship, and aft tr
battling with ths elements twenty-one
days arrived nafelv at St. Titr>raa<. S'je
is a widow, witb one child. Som- fr'ends
applied to Owners! Arthur for a custom-
house appoin'm -nt for her, but aa t .«<re
was no rafancy, aud the necratary of to*
treasury was nnwillin; to in<rrea<e the
number of female inspectors, tb.i-e was
nothing left for her but to w i t . Wben
the Secretary was last in XJW York l.e
waa informed of Mrs. WilsonM heroism in
saving a ship, crew and on-jo, and her
pending application. He said tbat, while
under ordinary circumstances, if. Collec-
tor Merritt sent Mr*. Wilson'* uaiie to
Washington he could make tho appoint-
ment. Tbe collector did no, ths appoint-
ment was made, and lira. Wilson is now
discbargining her duties.

Among tbe appointments of last year
was that of Miss Mary E. William*. Sbe
was made an iiitp ctrens on June 19, )*VC
She bad formerly been a teacner of tele-
graphy at Cooper Union, and is a women
of jjood general education and consider-
able executive ability. The newly-organ-
ized corps of inspeotraases was placed un-
der hur charge about July 1, add the test
of drilling the young women in ttie work
of inspecting la^gage was begun under
the efficient tutelage of Captain Michael
H. Wbalon, tbe aoperintvndeut at the
barge olllce. Two well -furnished rooms
at the Large office ware devoted to the

omen's use. Here they report every
morning, half of tbe number at seven
o'clock and tbe others at nine o'clock.

At the barge office Captain Whalen has
an interesting story to teil concerning the
organization and disciplining of the wom-
en corps of custom-bouse inspectors.
Tbey are Inquisitive and conscientious,
according to this officer, and therefore
thorough, careful and honest in doing their
work.

Captain Wfaalen said that there was
much curiosity on the wharves to ses the
women inspectors at work, but the in-
spectresses themselves were very much in
earnest and were more careful tbau the
inspectors in searching the hidden re-
cluses of trunk* and packages for what-
ever the Uovernment bad a claim upon.

Tbe innpectresnex are very zealous and
careful in th« discharge of their duties.
They are women of keen perceptions,
great force of character, and many of
them of considerable culture, speak-
ing three or four languages.
Three of them are expert telegraph
operators and receive and transmit
meH«a_'i>s relating to incoming steamers
and the current business of their office. It
is thought that it is greatly owing o tbe
faitbfu manner in which the inspectretses
dlxcliarze tlieir duties whin examining

KRâ e tbnt the amounts received by tbe
Government from passengers are con-
stantly increasing. An instance of this
ill afforded by a comptria*>u of tbe
duties paid in August, Jr**J, and the same
month in 1NK7. the <ncrea*e for tbe latter
month being over fl2,i>.XJ.

It is tbe opinion, freely expressed by
psswrngers experienced in ocean voyage*
to foreign ports, that the examination of
paawngera' ba '̂pa^e at the port of New
York is conducted more courteously, sys-
tematically snd eX|>editionsly than In any
other tbey have knowledge of.

Wonderful Hetty fit
Tbe muiti-milliuna>resa Hetty Oieon of

New York 'j"*ns tli» Howland Block of
Chicago. 8h<> loaned Honors $2.V>,(JOJ on
it wben be was flying high, and when be
couldn't pay thd interest Hjtty took the
pro|wrty. A tirokor said he'd like to have
it to sell now at $750,000. She had a f 00,-
000 mortgage on the Major block at tbe
same time, and was very much disgrun-
tled because the owner was enabled to get
around and redeem. She has big blocks
of improved property all over the city of
Chicago. Her largest investments, how-
•ver, are in loans. They ar<i believed to
aggregate about 13,001.000.

ATTENTION!
Thou Seeking Homes, Investments

oi Speculation.

Tbe Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of tbe country, now offered fcr
£*sle at PRICES calculated ro suit slL

Tbls property la located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAiyPlELD, N. J., and U In dose
proximity lo tbe POND TOOL MAXUFACTUB-
1.YO COMPAXK also tbe POTTER PBBfSS
WORKS. I* situated In tbe healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of 'the city of
Plainlleld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wUhlng to make small Invest-
ments, Ibis opportunity ls especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also flud It advantageous to procure
price* Before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 P«rk Ave.

Xapa of property can be term at Ds. FBITTB'
OmcM. ll-2-3m

G i n PHARMACY.

Telapbonelcall 109. U W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,

We nave renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a vary se-
lectllneot

OKLT THE BEST

Inperted and Domestic Chemicals
Used to compounding phyBlclans' pre-
aoipUons. Our stock of Quadruple
extract* are of lbs beat mannfactnr-

ELEOAKT SACHET FOWDEB8: LCBIH-8. PEAK'S
AJTO OOLOATK-8 TOILET BOATS: BATH.

CABBIAOK AKO 8LATB 8PO5OBS.
FIJE8H. HAIB, TOOTH, NAIL

ASD BHATIXO BB0BHE8.

CITY PHAKMACY

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1
p. m.: 4 10 f p. m.. for tbe sale

of Drugs aad Medicines mlf.

TOT 00K ' .

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

MO. 27 WEST FROIT STREET.
8-M-tt

Sporting Goods

Musical Instruments.

Stop aa£ look st oar assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vestr,
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition, Ac.

Aeessplete line of Musical Instrument* can
be bad at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & C0.'S.
(Successors to A. Vandtrbtek.)

1

Plainfield, N. J.

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN,
M HOBTH ATZVTTX,

First-Class. Market,
wbere can be found a fall line of all kinds of
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Xnats. special atten-
tion glren to Poultry, Vrifctahlen and Fish.
Having the largest stock In tbe city we intend u,
compete aa near u poMlble with !lew York
Market Priced. We solicit a call ttiat we mar
convince last we do sell CBEAPEB than anyone
In PlalnlUld. Telephone So. so. s-as-tf

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 600D CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OFPOS1TX THX DEPOT. HX sIAKUFAOTTTBX^
TBZM H T T H P y

I.I-.. ; '

J t o Plainfield Electric Light Co,P..

35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R, R. Statin.
, (afXTLPOBD'8 BBAX S8TATK AOMTOT.)

I LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenu*

LIGHTING Bt INCANDESCENCE, ••;'•':"•

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CBURCBE8,
T And for DOMESTIC

% . - - - •

NO HEAT. . * NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. ,

! • " ' " • ' . '• • •

NO SMOKE.

i NO FIRE. ' NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

| NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEl

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plnlnfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, sad
wiring at coet.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and SO i
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently witfartbe extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; ajao
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E . M . A D A M S .
BETAIL

WaQ Pas«n, Palate, (Mis, Tanlafeas,
Broazes, CoJora, fte.

Y G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS'
or AXX ORADSS.

10 PARK AYENUL

FORCE'S HOTEL

HOETH AVEHUX, KEAB R. K. DEPOT.

/

PLAHTIELO, • . J.

JAMX8 H. FOBOX 1. Proprietor.

A 1TMT-CXASB TAMtUt HOTEL.

Transient Ouesu taken, at Reasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WHOUBALX iKD UT^IL DEAUOL Of

Wln«s, . " •

Bs«rs,&c.

imOBTZD ADD DOMESTIO SEOABS.^*

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of char mjlOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MUIM & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD, If. / .

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mjrlOtf

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

ofl tho Pine N«v>dle Clears for a dellelooa
umokf and a <vrtaln euro tor HAY FEVEB CA-
TAKKH and AHTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobarco anil Imparting to the
ta»t» and hn-ath a pleaHant aromatic flavor-
ncv.T railing In lt» h<-lp to the turbulant and
•alufuldlwaiut), and by thn Introduction of the
;tni'»<-.]l<! absorbing all nli^itlne and poison

In the plain tohareo. Boad the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor BtllLman aa to their et-

iPxrAsnnDrr or AVALTTICAL C i n r n n T ,
STSVKKS IxtfrrrcTE oy TECHSOIXKJT.

IMmkm, A'. J,. frptrmbtr 7, W8T.
Messrs. ALUK, Dl-HX Jk HMITH :

flDmnmi-I have nzamlDMl the clean man-
ufactanid bjr yr.u and In which you Include a few
>lne needles for the relief of Aattuna and Oa-

These pise needles (of tbe Pimu Ahatul hare
Tor mnny year* been u*rd with soocess for the
- Ili'f of Catarrh and Anthma by burning the

imeandlohalinK the vapor. Notr, lli.werer.
ou have MIceWMh-d lu combining the pine need-

le* in such a why with the tobacco that that
which waa formi-rly aillnaicreoable operation be-
comea a pleasant and (•rfpctire one. Tho vapor
of the pine needles retains lu efficiency in the
»reeenceof the tobacco smoke and you will un-

doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
LAKKWOOD. X. J.

J. P. Laire &
AHEAD!

Tho Imrgrmt Stock of BTOTRM, RAJT9U,
HMATXRSmai REPAIRS. GENERAL BAMb-
WARM and HOCSE rURHlSHl.SOS. ttOTW I
BOARDS, STOVE RUBS and COAL BOM.
BLANKETS aad ROBES,

LOWER tban tbe LOWES!/

MEN'S & BO'

OVERCOATS,"
20d Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

SCHWED BROS.
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STKIP,*
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnacis,
Stoves and Ranges,

| House-Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GEIFFEN,
I U EAST n O X T BT.

! TXLZPHOKK fftT.Ti t

John A. Thickstun,
I DXAUBIX '• ' ' '

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
ASP

TUU»-Cor A M strswt asi Mttftm n+

mrtOU

DROP IIST
and sss tor yourself mr superior stoek «*

HATS, CAPS,
AHD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. H0RT0N,
(dbomnr la F. A. P<re.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.

UifiMALE CO.xVibi’A 

Six* Whose Terms' 
Their Lajt 

with 

Poison by 
Mar. 

Work none 
Would Be llorgla.-/ 

-A Chut with i 
live Child'Slayer. 

In the King* County penitentiary, Brook- 
lyn. there axe now six women serving lUe 
sentences. With the exception of two they 
•re all enjoying excellent health,boLh physi- 
cal and mental, and are apparently con- 
tented to spend the remainder of thoir days 
inside the somber-looking gray Stone walls 
that snrround the penitentiary building. 
Indeed, from the demeanor of! several of 
them, it is a question whether lif granted 
their liberty they would content themselves 
outside their present gloomy abode. The 
biatoryof their crimes form a; horrifying 
chapter. Through the oourtesy if Warden 
Oreen, a York TWsyrwa. n-pbrter had a 
chat with several of them. All tfere trans- 
ferred to their present quarters from Sing 
Sing prison. 

Mary Frisch, a hearty-looking 
sixty years, was tried for the 
husband and two children 
Y. She was convicted of 
first degree, and sentenced 
Her sentence was, however, 
imprisonment for life, 
tered at the regular family 

at 

of 
of her 

via, N. 
in the 

hanged, 
uted to 

Biliiiipifc. 
was the 

egent of death used by her to Accomplish 
her purpose. Jealousy was thoj cause of 
her crime. She is employed as aj nurse in 
the hospital, and goes about attending to 
her duties in a steady, methodical manner, 
often showing a tender solicitude for the 
vreBam end comfort of her charges that is 
In strange contrast with the nature shown 
fey the tradgedy tor which she (was held 
solely responsible. She bos boffn in jail 
twenty-eight years, and lias been in the 
Kings County Penitentiary ten boars. It 
has been reported that she poisoned six- 
teen persons in alL 

Sarah Brooks, aged sixty years, was also 
sentenced to be banged for the murder of 
her step-daughter. She also used poison to 
•effect the removal of 1 he girL Tho cause of 
her crime was a determined desire to get 
possession of a house, which she feared her 
stepdaughter would claim at the death of 
her father. The crime was committed in 
the upper part of the State. Almost in>- 
medta cly after her maryiage tol Brooks 
they began to quarrel ulSSut the property 
and Brooks’ daughter, Mrs. Bronx > show- 
ing an enmity to tbo girl from the first that 
went a long way in brmging about1 ter con- 
viction. She has been twenty-five years in 
prison, and has been ten years in her pres- 
ent place of confinement She, in, is a 
nurse in the hospital, but she, with Mary 
Frisch, maintains a stolid reticence hat re- 
sists the most earnest efforts to draw them 
into conversation Indeed. Mrs. Bt joks, it 
is asserted, spends most of her timi grum- 
bling at those about her and oompimi uing of 
the injustice done her. 

WUhelmina Wiock, aged fifty-fivd years, 
is the most unapproachable of any. Her 
crime was committed at Buffalo. Hue is un- 
able to or positively refuses to speak Eng- 
lish, hut from what has been learned by the 
officials quarrels with her husband, long 
continued, drove her to determine to drown 
herself and her boy. She changed her 
mind, however, with regard to herself and . 
threw her boy into a well. The boy was 
drowned. 8ho has been ten years in the 
penitentiary and thirteen years in jail 
altogether. She spends her time in almost 
continual seclusion, and has no employ- 
ment. When a visitor approach os her cell 
she draws the curtains of he* ceil close and 
positively refuses to ba seen. The prisou 
officials look upon her as a lunatic. 

Emma Wmaple is employed at the sewing 
bench. She was sentenced to imprison- 
ment for life for tbo murder of her husband 
at a place called Mexico. Cattaraugus 
County, If. Y. Her husband was found 
dead in his chair, and an autopsy re- 
vealed the fact that his death was caused by 
poison- A man who was indicted with Mrs 
“Wemple as on accomplice in the crime 
turned State’s evidence and was sent to 
Auburn prison for a term of years, but was 
afterward pardoned. She was sentenced in 
February, 1S7G, and has been in the peni- 
tentiary ten years. She is uncommunica- 
tive and inclined to give ambiguous answers 
to questions put to her regarding t lie-causes 
which led her into crime. 

Ann Barry Is forty-seven years old, and 
came from Rochester, where her mother, 
and daughter now reside. She is an at- 
tendant in the matron’s office. 

"When questioned about her troubles the 
tears welled up in her eyes as she an- 
swered: 

“I am tired speaking about my case, for it 
seems tome hopeless.'’ 

. -“Whyhopeless.*'' asked the reporter. 
“Because two or three petitions in my be- 

half have already boon sent to the Govern- 
or. but they were useless.” 

“What was the cause of your crime?” 
“My husband and drink,” she replied, 

“He never was a husband to me, and I had 
to support him half tbe_ time. Ho con- 

tinually quarreled with mo until I took to 
drink One day while crazy drunk I threw 
my child into the canaL 1 had been twelve 
years married at the t'me. I have been 
twenty-three years in prison. I think that 
is severe punishment. My daughter aad 
my mot her come to sea nie regularly.” 1 Mrs. Barry does general work about the 
prison and aeems hopelessly resigned to her 
late 

Mary Johnson, aged forty-two years, is 
the most intoresti.ig as well as the most 
talkative of the life prisoners. She is a 
s»lored woman of remarkably regular 
features and smooth skin. Khe speaks in 
low, but clear tones, and in an <#i ,y. self- 
possessed manner. Mary calmly related the 
•story of her crime. Her lover had deserted 
ber, and she threw her child in the woods at 
Oaruertown, Orange County, hear New 
burg, whore it died of starvation, and the 
remains were afterward partially devoured 
by animals. Uric has been twenty-four 
years in jail and has no hope of release. 
She was transfer.3d from Sing Sing ten 
years a-m, She does general cleamngabout 
the pri|#n and apprers contented. 

. AH the female life prisoners were trans- 
ferred from Sing-Sing together.- 

Rapid yiovauM-nts Alt Around. 
Penn Johnson was driving through Tay- 

lor County, Fla., the other day, when a big 
rattlesnake came suddenly into the road 
just ahead of the horse. The horse tried to 
dodge around the snake and the snake tried 
to get away from the horse, and the result 
was that the rattler became tangled in a 
from wheel of the buggy. The horse, by 
tbi-i time thoroughly scared, ran, and the 
revolution of the wheel threw the snake in- 
to the buggy. Johnson thereupon quit the 
-vehicle in a remarkably rapid manner, he 
<doaen't know how. and the horse went on 
like the wind. By cutting across the coun- 
try Johnson overtook the horse after a run 
of two miles. He looked carefully, but 
there was uo snake in the buggy. 

Wliat a Tear Brin*. >ortn. 
"Wife (onedayafter marriage!-“No,dear, 

don't give me any money; I mignt lose it." 
Same Wife (one vear after marriage)—“1 
took twenty dollars from your pocket-book 
last-night, John.” * 

TWO HAT STORIES. 
OssIssOoodSisry. Rat the Other Easily 

Rita le-Dloeoaata It. 
A horse and covered wagon stood next 

the sidewalk on Dearborn street the other 
day, says the Chicago if nil. The aides of 
the wagon boro the legend: “Rats taken 
from your boose alive,” and on the seat 
s«t • demure-looking individual smoking 
a pipe, with the air of a man who has a 
receipt for a month’s room-rent in his 
pocket and a $5 50 meal ticket, with only 
25 rente punched oat of it. An 

' acquaintance stepped np to the rat- 
charmer, lifted his foot onto one of the 
hnbs, looked him in the eve, and said in a 
confident tone: “Ed. I’ve got a yarn 
about rats now that discounts any thing 
you ever saw. I often sit on my hack 
porch and watch them come out 
of a hole In the base- 
ment wall and run around in the yard. 
There Is one old-timer among the gang, a 
gray old fellow who is blind. He steps 
high and feels bis way around just like a 
blind man. His ears and tail are all bit 
up and chewed almost off. I bare long 
wondered how It happened, and snpp'-sed 
it catpe from the yonng rats play'ng with 
and abasing the old fellow. I saw some- 
thing that explained It all. A dog came 
suddenly in the yard, and they ail made a 
dash for the hole in the basement wall. 
But they didn’t leave the blind one be- 
hind. A stout young fellow grabbed him 
by one ear and dragged him into the hole, 
and then backed in, dragging him after. 
The old fellow never squealed, though, of 
course, it hurt. He knew his life was be- 
fog saved. That, of course, exp ained the 
chewed eers and tail. 

The rat-catcher turned his eyes upon 
the story-teller with a look of pity. 
“Hump.” said he, “that’s nothing. I did 
see something over at the Brighton l’ark 
nail factory the other day, though, that 
surprised me a little. They bad bean 
troaKed there with rets, but there was 
cne thing they couldn’t understand. They 
use a good deal of machine oil, which 
they keep in cans like those used for 
sewing-machines, only, of course, ten 
times as large. They get tbs oil out of 
these caine in the same war—through the 
snout, by springing the bottom with the 
thumb. The oil is put in through a bole 
in the bottom, over which a cap is 
screwed on. Well, the mystery was 
these caps should keep getting 
unscrewed and tUe oil would all run out, 
1 took my dark lantern and went In there 
the other night. I hadn’t been there long 
before I found out all about it. A big rat 
went up to the can and unscrewed the cap 
wit i his troth. Then they all ran up and 
commenced to tick up the oiL They did 
that to two or three of the cant, but pretty 
soon they struck a can they couldn't open. 
Three or four of the biggest tried it, then 
they al stood off and looked at it. Pretty 
soon a heavy fellow went up, etord on bis 
hind legs, and tried to tip the can over 
with his'fore feet. It didn’t move. An- 
other went up and bellied. It tot- 
tered a little, but didn’t go over. 
Another came up: they gave a 
push all together, and over it went. But 
the oil didn’t run out. In a minute 
one of the rets ran up as though a sudden 
idea bad struck him. He turned sideways 
to the bottom of the can. and began to 
whack it with hit tail; a little oil ran ont 
of the snout, which another one of the rets 
licked up as fast as it came. When he had 
satisfied bis hanger the two changed 
places- You look as if yon didn’t be’iere 
the stogy, but if you’fi go down to the 
factory the superintendent there or any” 
—” but bU listener had taken his foot 
down from the wagon huh, and was al- 
ready escaping across the street, mum- 
ping to himself: “Ei'her that yarn U 
true or Ananias was a school-boy and 
Mark Twain is a drivi ling idiot.” 

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER. 
A Few Comments foe the Benefit of IXs- 

cranUesi Croakers. 
The newspaper pays better wages, em- 

ploys more skilled labor, invests more 
capital, takes greater risks on its Invest- 
ment than any other commercial enter- 
prise. remarks Thomn Burton In the 
Youngstown (O.) Independent. It does 
more gratuitous work, expends more 
brains and cash, probono-publico, for 
which it receives less returns, both in way 
of honest recognition and money, than 
any other business proposition-. The 
manufacturers, the banks, the employers 
and the employes, all expect the new.*pa,>er 
to blow the city horn and pay for the 
wind: to encrown the corporation with a 
diadem of gorgeous prosperity, having 
unrivaled- advantages, rosy skies, and to 
portray the streets as avenues lead ng to 
luxuriant havens of every man’s Utopia. 
To do all this the editor must .have five 
dollars a day; the printer from three to 
fonr dollars; the proof-reader two or three 
dollars; the pressman and his assistants 
eight to ten dollars; the landlord, the 
machinist, the fuel-men, the paper deal- 
ers, the mailing Clerks, the carriers, each 
and ail, good living salaries—all of which 
are promptly paid in all honest offices, 
conducted by honorable journalists, every 
week. 

The newspaper owner invests in the 
plant, and from his personal resources 
meets all these expenses. His manager, 
in person or by drputy, calls on the mer- 
chant, the manufacturer, the employing 
mechanic, and solicits advertising sup- 
port. The Ivnefit* from the advertising 
are mutual, but the advertiser, in many 

awes, whie profiting doubly from bis 
minor Investment, aimed invariably as- 
sumes to believe the money be jfeys for 
advertising is a sort of tax—a gratuity on 
his part. Others, with a topioftical 
vacuity and an essential asininiiy 
born of egotistical stupidity that 
renders them serenely complacent 
where a good, old-fashioned, thistle- 
Cho-.vin- M xican jackass would blush in 
Conscious confusion, declare that the pa- 
pers arc an injury to tha town! That they 
pubi-sh private matters, each a thing as 
getting drunk and abusing his family, e'tj., 
etc. “Confound the papers, anyhow I!” 
“Money paid for advertising is worse than 
throwed away.” “The people know me. 
and if they want my goods they’ll come 
and get them.” “The papers ain’t no good, 
nohow.” 

How we do wish aH the newspapers in 
the country could go on a strike for one 
single month, just to see if these offspring 
of fossilixed animaleu!® are susceptible of 
Inoculation with the virus of human prog- 
ress and educational enlightenment 1 

An Old German W ar Horse. 
At the battle of Mars-ia-Tour, which 

prevented tile escape of the army of 
Baxaine on the' read from Metx to Ver 
dur, on August 111, 187‘l, the dragoons of 
the Prussian guard trade a wonderful at- 
tack upon a "Body of infantry in which 
three-quarters of the horses perished, bat 
which decided the battle in favor of the 
Germans. There is still a horse alive and 
capable to do ail the daily work of the 
barracks, which was at that grand feat of 
bravery at Mars-ia-Tour. It is now twen- 
ty-throe years old, and is much admired 
tor its good looks and active ene. gy. 

CUSTOMS INSPECTRESSES. 
Tbs AMs Way In Which They Dl•charge 

Their Peculiar Duties. 
A novel and Interesting move, say stye 

New York Graphic, islthat of the Customs. 
Department in appointing inspectresses to 
examine the baggage of women who ar- 
rive without male escorts- Time was 
when the seixnre of dutiable goods con- 
cealed on the persons of women by cus- 
toms inspectors was not uncommon. Ten 
years ago the presence of women smug- 
glers was the rule and not the except Ion 
among the passengers that came on the 
transatlantic steamships. It was on this 
account that the customs depai tnwnt em- 
ployed nine women, who were known in 
the department as inspectresses, but 
among the laity as “searchers,” a name 
that expressed more clearlv the limit of 
their duties. They were supposed to be 
women of some detective ability, and 
their presence at the landing of passen- 
gers often led to strange revelations and 
not infrequently to the capture of valua- 
ble articles that were on the list of dutia- 
ble Import*. They went among ths pas- 
sengers and reported to custom* officers 
in charge of the landing the presence of 
women whom they suoiected, and subse- 
quently conducted the search of these 
women. 

The custom of appointing these Inspec- 
tresses for this exclusive purpose contin- 
ued until very recently. TheruUn r of the 
Secretary Of the Treasury that dutiable 
articles in tfce baggage of travelers on 
which tariff |did not amount to ipore than 
two dollars should be passed free lessened 
the fnducenij nt for petty smuggling. The 
decision of the Supreme Court in the As tor 
case was, hoiwever, the most important In 
doing away with smuggling bv passen- 
gers. By this decision all personal affects 
that were po«sesse l by the traveler dur- 
ing his stay abroad and that seemed fit- 
ting to his slat on in life are entered free 
of duty within one year of the arrival of 
the traveler in the United States. j 

Under tbit new order of things tlio 
women found an alarming falling off in 
the results of their work. Last summer 
the d -pertinent, in the hope*of increasing 
the efficiency of this branch of the service, 
discharged four of the inspectresses end 
appointed new ones in tboir places. 
On May Srf of this year the Sec- 
retary of ! the Treasury ordered 
that twelve | instructresses should be 
appointed at la salary of three dollars a 
day. This was in approval of a request 
made by Collector Magone, based on a 
recommendation from Surveyor Beattie 
that the force of women inspectors should 
be increased to twcntv-ooe, and that they 
should thereafter be assigned to regular 
inspection duly on all arriving steamships 
on which there were women psssengers. 

An examination had occurred under the 
Civil-Service rn'cs on February 14, when 
forty women had submitted pa|>ers that 
they each hoped would seenre them a 
place as inspectress should a vacancy oc- 
cur. From this list the department at 
Washington approved the nomination of 
Mary E. Darragh on June 21, and in the 
next three weeks seven applicants found 
favor in the eye* of the surveyor, the col- 
lector and (he Secretary of the Treasury, 
and ware added to the ins; octrees’ staff. 

Mrs. Annie E. Wilson, who was lately 
appointed, has a remarkable history, fiiio 
distinguished oers-lf in 1672 by taking 
command of a disabled ship, and after 
battling with ths elements twenty-one 
days arrived safelv at St. Thomas. She 
is a widow, with one chii<L Some friend* 
applied to General Arthur for a custom- 
house appointment for her, but as t .ere 
was no vacancy, and the secretary of the 
treasury was unwilting to increase the 
number of female inspector*, there was 
nothing left for her but to wa t. When 
the Secretory was last in New York he 
was informed of Mrs. Wilson’s heroism in 
saving a ship, crew and cargo, and her 
pending application. He said that, while 
under ordinary circumstances, if Collec- 
tor Merritt sent Mr*. Wilson’s uni te to 
Washington he could make the appoint- 
ment. The collector did so, the a;>p >in’- 
ment was made, and Mrs. Wilson is now 
disebargining her duties. 

Among the appointments of last year 
was that of Miss Mary E. Williams. She 
was made an inspectress on June 19, 16*0. 
She had formerly been a teacner of tele- 
graphy at Cooper Union, and is a women 
of good general education and consider- 
able executive ability. The newly-organ- 
ized corps of inspectresses was placed un- 
der her charge about July I, add the test 
of drilling the young women in the work 
of inspecting baggage was began nnder 
the efficient tutelage of Captain Michael 
H. Whalen, the superintendent at the 
barge office. Two well-furnished rooms 
at the barge office ware devoted to the 
women’s use. Here they report every 
morning, half of the number at seven 
o’clock and the others at nine o’clock. 

At the barge office Captain Whalen has 
an interesting story to tell concerning the 
organization and disciplining of the wom- 
en corps of custom-house inspectors. 
They are inquisitive and conscientious, 
according to this officer, and therefore 
thorough, careful and honest in doing their 
work. 

Captain Whalen said that there was 
much curiosity on the wharves to ses the 
women inspectors at work, but the in- 
spectresses themselves were very much in 
earnest and were more careful than the 
Inspectors in searching the hidden re- 
cesses of trunks and packages for what- 
ever the Government had a claim upon. 

The inspectresses are very zealous and 
careful in the discharge of their duties. 
They are women of keen perceptions, 
great force of character, and many of 
them of considerable culture, speak- 
ing three or four languages. 
Three of them are expert telegraph 
operators and receive and transmit 
messages relating to inooining steamers 
and the current business of their office. It 
is thought that it is grea'Iy owing :o the 
faitbfu: manner in which the inspectresses 
discharge their duties when examining 
baggage thnt the amounts received by the 
Government from passengers are con- 
stantly increasing. An instance of this 
fa afforded by a comparison of the 
duties paid in August, 1M, and the same 
month in 1667, the increase for the latter 
month being over $12,0(10. 

It is the opinion, freely expressed by 
passengers experienced in ocean voyages 
to foreign ports, that the examination of 
passengers’ baggage at the port of New 
York Is conducted more courteously, sys- 
tematically and eX|>editioasly than in any 
other they have knowledge of. 

Wonderful Hetty Green. 
The muiti-milliunairess Hetty Given of 

New York owns the Howland Block of 
Chicago. She loaned Honore $2.10,001) on 
it when he was flying high, and when be 
Couldn’t pay the interest Hetty took the 
property. A broker said he’d like to have 
it to sell now at $750,000. She bad a $ 60,- 
000 mortgage on the Major Block at the 
same time, and was very much disgrun- 
tled because the owner was enabled to get 
around and redeem. She has big blocks 
of improved property all over the city of 
Chicago. Her largest investments, how- 
ever, are in loans. They are believed to 
aggregate about $3,000,000. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and is In close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANGFACTCR- 
LYO COMPASY. also the POTTER PRESS 
tFORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or youDg men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity ta especially Inviting. 

BUILDER8 and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fkittk' 

orncL 11-2-3 n> 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite 0. R. Station. 
(mulford’s heal estate agenct.) 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone*, call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD &, RANDOLPH, 

PBOPBIETOB8. 

We bare reaorated oar stock and ere 
now prepared to farnleh * very se- 
lect line ot 

DRUGS!1 

OXLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physic tans' pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extract, are of the best mauuCactur- 

ELEGAXT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN-fi. PEAK'S 
AXD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS: BATH, 

CABKIAGE AXD SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m.r to 1 
p. m.; 4 to t p, m., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines tmijr. 

TRT OUR > .. 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

V- 8-16-tf 

Sporting Goods 

AXD 

Musical Instruments, 

Stop and look at our assortment of 
j 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vestf, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments can 

be bed at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

M SOUTH AVENUE, 

First-Class. Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Freeh, Salt and 8moked Meats. Special atten- tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Pish. 
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to 
compete as near aa possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince tkat we do sell CHEAPER thap anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. 90. 5-25-tf 

YOG 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE KAXUFAOTUBE^ 
THEM HIMSELF. 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
S^<K<>C<X?C<XX>0<>OC<XX>t ! 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, ft* 

And/or DOMESTIC LIG. 
i   jg 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

' ? 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. ' NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIL 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walla and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a ataff of expert wlremen, and do i 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an i 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the ' 
lng completed concurrently with- the extensions. 

See Crescent: Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite .the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager, 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE Alft> RETAIL 
Wall Papers, Palate, 011a, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colon, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS' 
OF ALL J RALES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-n-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

XOBTH AVENUE, NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 
- if 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE  Proprietor. 

A nasr-CLAsa vakilt hotel. 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 
■% 

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALEX IX 
/ 

Wines, 
Liquor*, 

Ales, 
  Beer*, Ac. 

r IMPORTED AXD DOMESTIC SEGABS.-S* 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLIE & BBiOi, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
xnylOtl 

JlTaJLlA-JST’S 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAV FEVER CA- 

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling (n Its help to the turbulent and 
paluful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman as to tbelr ef- 
ficiency : 

iDxrAJtTMJSXT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
STEvxxs ismmE or Technology, 

Ilotmlcm, JV. J., *pfrmLrr 1,1887. 
Messrs. Allan. Dim A smith : 

GENTLEMEN—I have examined the cigars roan- ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These Pine needles (of the /Hsu. syhmta.) nave for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Aulhnu by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
‘es tu such a wAy with the tobacco that that which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- cornea a pleaaant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains tta efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large aale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THD8. B. 8T1LLMAH. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD. X. J. 

J. P. Laire & 

The Largest Stock ot STOVES, 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL 
WARE and HOCSE FURNISHINGS. 
BOARDS STOVE BUGS and COAL 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST I 

MEN’S & BOY’! 

OVERCOAT 

200 Different Style 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,1 

—AT— 

8GHWED BROS,, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

WEATHER-STR] 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furna 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GKIFFEN, 
1* EAST FRONT ST. 

TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

John A. Thickstun,] 

DEALER Iff 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

iBiifcriEsdroisnEJ 

TAHB-Cor Third street ui 

mylOtf 

DROP XIST 
and see lor yourself my superior stock d 

HATS, CAPS, 
AH D 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
|Anmr to F. A. Popt.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
MO-y 




